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Committee 
on costs 
maps plan 

In its first meeting, the Special 
Committee on Cost Reduction deve- 
loped an action plan that will include 
six months of research and explora- 
tion with a goal of legislation for 
consideration at the 1991 NCAA 
Convention. 

The special committee, which 
was established by the adoption of 
Proposal No. 39- 1 at the 1989 
Convention, met May 30 to June 1 
in Dallas. 

The resolution contained in Pro- 
posal No. 39- 1, which was offered 
as a substitute when Proposal No. 
39 (that would have established 
need-based financial aid restrictions 
in Divisions 1 and 11) was with- 
drawn, charged the special commit- 
tee to prepare legislation that would 
reduce the costs of intercollegiate 
athletics without denying students 
access to higher education or signif- 
icantly altering the competitive bal- 
ance among member institutions. 

In addition, the resolution specif- 
ically charged the special committee 
to explore the merits of restricting 
athletics scholarships to basic edu- 
cational expenses plus demonstrated 
need as defined in Proposal No. 39. 

Under the action plan developed 
by the special committee, four sub- 
committees were created to study 
the areas of financial aid, recruiting, 
staffing policies and competitive 
policies. 

The subcommittees will use the 
next six months to gather informa- 
tion, research and public opinion, 
and reactions from individual 
groups to proposals. 

Chaired by Eugene F. Corrigan, 
commissioner of the Atlantic Coast 
Conference, the special committee 
spent much of its time discussing 
the boundaries of its charge and 
defining areas for study. 

Included in the latter were indi- 
vidual group discussions in the areas 
of trends (using typical indices to 
study economic trends for the next 
five to 10 years), perceptions and 
politics (determining commonly held 
notions about intercollegiate athlet- 
ics that may need to be proven or 

See Committee, page 3 

Third straight title 

CFA will continue 
studv of I-A play-off 

4 
The College Football Association 

has appointed a committee to con 
tinue studying a proposed 16-team 
play-off and to evaluate the post- 
season bowl structure. 

Ncinas conceded thcrc was “al- 
ways a possibility” that changes in 
the bowl system could negate the 
play-off proposal. 

In addition, the CFA voted to 
submit legislation at next January’s 
NCAA Convention that would re- 
store the 30 initial grants per year 
limit on football grants-in-aid (the 
current limit is 25). But the CFA 
members rejected a “recovery” plan 
that would have allowed Division 
I-A schools under the limit to get 
back to 95 total scholarships over a 
two-year period. 

That translates into money. The 
24 CFA teams that played in bowl 
games last season received $33.5 
million. Revenue from the proposed 
play-off has been estimated at any- 
where from %42 million to $87 mil- 
lion, with all CFA members sharing 
the money. 
(See rehted story on page 4.) 

Those actions, among others, 
were taken during the CFA’s annual 
meeting in Dallas June 2-4. 

CFA Executive Director Charles 
M. Neinas said the bowl study was 
“not meant to be a knock on the 
bowls. The bowls themselves have a 
committee that is looking at some 
of the ways they might improve the 
bowl system.” CFA members ap- 
plauded the bowls for the hcncfits 
they have brought to college foot- 
ball. 

Donnie Duncan, athletics director 
at the University of Oklahoma, said 
the purpose of the study committee 
would be “to cnlightcn, not criticize.” 
He proposed a resolution, which 
was adopted, stating that “the mcm- 

See CFA, page 2 

“The athletics directors felt it 
would be helpful if the CFA had its 
own committee to evaluate some of 
the howl practices and maybe we 
could offer some suggestions to 
them,” Neinas told the Associated 
Press. 

“Thcrc is an honest concern in 
two areas. One is the desire to 
promote college football m a posi- 
tive manner, and we feel the inspira- 
tion to a large degree behind the 
development of a championship 
proposal was to help promote col- 
lege football. The second is it is the 
colleges and the universities them- 
selves that are dedicating a lot of 
dollars, a lot of effort, a lot of time 

Craig Thompson 

Thompson 
fills post 
on Council 

into sponsoring cc 
Neinas said that 
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controls, with an 
changes. 

“The bowls clai 
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SEC reaffirms support of Proposal No. 42 
Southeastern Conference chief 

executive officers have reaffirmed 
their support for Proposal 42 as 
approved by the 1989 NCAA Con- 
vention in San Francisco. 

education efforts. in August. 

The proposal requires prospective 
student-athletes in Division I to 
score at least 700 on the SAT or 15 
on the ACT and to have a 2.000 
grade-point average (4.000 scale) in 
an 1 l-course core curriculum to be 
eligible for an athletics grant-in-aid, 
beginning in 1990. 

“We believe that movement from 
Proposition 48 to Proposition 42 is 
a process, not an event,” Auburn 
University President James E. Mar- 
tin told David Davidson of The 
Atlanta Journal and Constitution. 
“We’re pleased with the direction 
we see things going. The student- 
athlete should be prepared to go to 
college when he gets to college,” 
Martin said June 1 at a Southeast- 
ern Conference meeting in Destin, 
Florida. 

The NCAA Council and the Pres- 
idents Commission agreed to review 
the legislation following the criticism 
of the measure. 

Partial qualifiers no longer would 
be eligible for an athletics grant as 
allowed under NCAA Bylaw 14.3, 
which originally was approved as 
Bylaw S-l(i) and widely referred to 
as Proposition 48. 

The approval of Proposal No. 42 
resulted in a significant number of 
protests from coaches and some 
athletics administrators who said 
the elimination of grants to partial 
qualifiers would damage minority 

In April, the Presidents Commis- 
sion said it favored an amendment 
to the legislation to sustain the basic 
intent of Proposal 42 but to permit 
a certain category of nonqualifiers 
(those who would have been con- 
sidered partial qualifiers) to receive 
need-based institutional financial 
aid that is available to all students. 

Later in April, the Council voted 
to establish a subcommittee to pre- 
sent a consensus recommendation 
on Proposal 42 to the full Council 

In other reactions to the criticism 
over Proposal 42, the NCAA Com- 
mittee on Financial Aid and Ama- 
teurism suggested that financial aid 
be divorced from the initial-eligibil- 
ity legislation, a step that would 
permit nonqualifiers and partial 
qualifiers to be treated the same for 
purposes of financial aid. 

And the Academic Requirements 
Committee recommended that Pro- 
posal 42 remain on the books but 
that its effective date be delayed 
until 1992 when the research data 
regarding the first class of students 
affected by Bylaw 14.3 will be avail- 
able and analyzed. 

Craig Thompson, commissioner 
of the American South Conference, 
has been appointed to a Division I- 
AAA position on the NCAA Coun- 
cil, effective immediately. 

The NCAA Administrative Com- 
mittee appointed Thompson to re- 
place James W. Shaffcr, who has 
resigned as commissioner of the 
Midwestern Collegiate Conference 
to become a vice-president at Butler 
University. 

Under the provisions of the 
NCAA constitution, Thompson will 
serve until the next Convention, at 
which time he will be eligible for 
nomination by the Nominating Com- 
mittee to serve the remainder of 
Shaffer’s term, to January 1992. 

Thompson was named the first 
executive of the American South 
Conference in March 1987. The six- 
member league conducts 12 sports, 
six each for men and for women. 
The members are Arkansas State 
University, Lamar University, Loui- 
siana Tech University, the University 
of New Orleans, Pan American 
University and the IJniversity of 
Southwestern Louisiana. 

Before taking the commissioner’s 
position, Thompson was director of 

See l7tompson. page 3 
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Continued from page I 
bership recognizes and appreciates 
the significant contributions to and 
the enhancement of college football 
by the bowls.” 

The recommendation to restore 
the limit of 30 football grants each 
year was a substitute proposal by 
Florida State University athletics 
director C. W. “Hootie” Ingram 
after debate on the “recovery” plan. 

Roy Kramer, athletics director at 
Vanderbilt University and a member 
of the NCAA Committee on Infrac- 

The membership turned a deaf 
ear to pleas from Iowa State Univer- 
sity coach Jim Walden, Texas Chris- 
tian University’s Jim Wacker, 
Kansas State University’s Bill 
Snyder and New Mexico Universi- 
ty’s Mike Sheppard, whose teams 
are under the 95 limit. 

tions, said the proposal would “ne- 
gate the ability of the infractions 
committee to penalize an institution. 

*Accepted a suggestion by Ne- 
braska coach Tom Osborne to form 

“I’ve got sympathy for Florida, 
I’ve got sympathy for Iowa State, 

a committee to study the plight of 

I’ve got sympathy for SMU, but 
those institutions are where they are 
because they got penalized by the 
infractions committee. 

“The intent of the infractions 
committee is directed at the institu- 
tion. It takes time (to rebuild); that’s 
the intent of the process.” 

Walden said a return to 30 grants 
a year would enable programs to 
rebuild, but at a slower rate. Such a 
proposal was rejected at last Janu- 
ary’s NCAA Convention. 

The CFA also: 

the student-athlete. “We’re asking 
more and more of players and giving 
them less and less in return,” OS- 
borne said. 
(See story on puge 5.) 

l Granted active membership to 
Temple University as the CFA’s 64th 
member but said it would not share 
in the current CFA television plan, 
which expires after the 1990 season. 

@Recommended a sliding test 
score-grade-point average scale to 
the NCAA’s controversial Bylaw 
14.3 similar to what was used when 
the legislation was implemented 
three years ago. 

ORecommended a delay in the 
implementation of Proposition 42, 
which would eliminate partial qua- 
lifiers from receiving any athletics 
scholarships, until completion of an 
NCAA study of the first five years 

FTC review of TV rights sales 
for college football is continuing 

Lewis Engman, a Washington, 
D.C., lawyer who has been retained 
to represent the College Football 
Association, says the Federal Trade 
Commission’s current investigation 
into the selling of television rights 
for college football could last into 
the mid-1990s. 

“My understanding is that they 
(FTC) are investigating the selling 
of television rights for college foot- 
ball across the board.” 

The FTC essentially is taking 
another look at the 1984 U.S. Su- 
preme Court ruling that the NCAA’s 
now-defunct football television plan 
violated the antitrust laws because 
it limited competition. 

“Nobody is a defendant at this 
point,” said Engman, a former FTC 
chair. 

Engman said the CFA’s television 
plan has increased competition and 
provided more choice for the con- 
sumer, ‘which is exactly what the 
Supreme Court said would happen 
if the NCAA plan was invalidated 

If the FTC 
commissioners 
decide. . . that the 
CFA plan violates 
antitrust laws, they 
would file a 
complaint and there 
would be a trial. _ . 

and you opened it up to a bigger 
market.” 

He said the FTC has subpoenaed 
documents from the CFA and some 
of its 63 member schools but has 
not subpoenaed any individuals. 
Engman added that the investiga- 
tion would take at least several 
months and could last into the mid- 
1990s if it runs its complete course 
of hearings and appeals, the Asso- 
ciated Press reported. 

If the five FI’C commissioners 
decide after hearing from staff econ- 
omists and lawyers that the CFA 
plan violates antitrust laws, they 
would file a complaint and there 
would be a trial before an adminis- 
trative law judge. 

Engman pointed out that the 
FTC recently investigated the sale of 
television rights for NFL games ~ it 
declined to take any action-“so 
the issue of football was on the 
table, so to speak.” 

He also noted that the National 
Association of Collegiate Directors 
of Athletics recently sent a TV plan 
of its own to the Justice Department 

that bore some resemblance to the 
old NCAA plan. 

Both the FTC and the Justice 
Department have the power to ad- 
minister the antitrust laws. 

“It is clear under the CFA’s plan 
that, No. 1, many more college 
football games are being televised 
today than in the past, and the price 
has not been detrimental,” Engman 
said. “We are cooperating with the 
commission’s investigation because 
we believe that our plan meets the 

guidelines set down by the Supreme 
Court in the NCAA case and, in 
fact, is procompetitive because it 
increases consumer choice. 

“The consumer is the guy watch- 
ing football games, and he has a 
better situation today than he did 10 
or five years ago. Their (the FTC’s) 
focus point is going to be on the 
consumer, and the whole purpose of 
our economy is that consumers 
ought to have as much choice as 
possible.” 

of Bylaw 14.3. coach be allowed to visit a prospect 
@Rejected a proposal to allow once in the home and once in the 

student-athletes to receive the full high school. 
$2,300 from the Federal Pell Grant l Recommended extending the 
as opposed to the current %1,400. football evaluation period to include 

ORecommended reinstatement Fridays in October for coaches to 
of a rule that would allow an institu- watch high school or junior college 
tion to visit a high school one day games, while eliminating the De- 
per calendar week. cember 24 to January 1 period from 

@Recommended that a head the recruiting calendar. 

News Quiz 
The following questions relate to information that appeared in May 

issues of The NCAA News. How many can you answer? 
1. True or False: North Central College’s Jan Cado set two records 

during the Division III Men’s Outdoor Track Championships. 
2. In what sport did the first intercollegiate competition of any kind take 

place in 1852? (a) crew; (b) pocket billiards; (c) tennis; (d) golf. 
3. Who won the 1989 Division III women’s tennis team championship? 

(a) University of Redlands; (b) Kenyon College;(c) University of California, 
San Diego; (d) Trenton State College. 

4. Which network has been awarded TV rights for the 1992 summer 
Olympics? (a) ABC; (b) NBC; (c) CBS; (d) TBS. 

5. True or False: It is illegal to violate NCAA recruiting regulations in 
Texas. 

6. National scoring in Division 1 men’s basketball increased by an 
average per game of how many points in 1988~89? (a) 2.7 points; (b) 6.3 
points; (c) 7.2 points; (d) 3.6 points. 

7. Who was ranked No. 1 in the final Division I women’s softball poll? 
(a) Texas A&M University; (b) California State University, Fullerton; (c) 
University of California, Los Angeles; (d) University of Nebraska, Lincoln. 

8. How many consecutive Division III lacrosse titles have been claimed 
by Hobart College? (a) 7; (b) 8; (c) 9; (d) 10. 

9. True or False: Bob Cousy is the first member of the Basketball Hall of 
Fame to serve as its president. 

10. Where will the Mid-American Athletic Conference’s postseason 
basketball tournaments be held for the next five years? (a)Chicago; 
(b)Cleveland; (c) Detroit; (d) Indianapolis. 
Answers appear on page 20. 

Legislative Assistance 
1999 Column No. 23 

NCAA Bylaws 1X11.3 and 14.8.6.1- 
exceptions and waivers for state games 

As set forth in Bylaw 14.8.6.14d). a student-athlete who wishes to 
participate in officially recognized state and national multisport events 
must be sure prior to such participation that the events in question are 
sanctioned by the NCAA Council. The Council’s sanction is necessary in 
order to waive the provisions of the outside competition regulations set 
forth in Bylaw 14.8.1 (sports other than basketball) and Bylaw 14.8.2 
(basketball). Particularly, the “state games” competition that normally 
takes place during the summer months and is sponsored by the individual 
states must meet the requirements of this legislation. In accordance with 
the provisions of Bylaw 14.8.6.1-(d), the following states have received 
approval from the NCAA Administrative Committee (acting for the 
Council) to permit student-athletes with eligibility remaining to participate 
in all the event’s sports. 
Badger State Games (Wisconsin) Nutmeg State Games 

(Connecticut) 
Ohio Sports Festival 
Prairie Rose State Games 

(North Dakota) 
Prairie State Games (Illinois) 
Show Me State Games 

(Missouri) 
Star of the North State Games 

(Minnesota) 
Upper Penninsula Sports 

Festival (Michigan) 
Utah State Games 
White River Park State Games 

(Indiana) 
Maryland State Games 

Bay State Games (Massachusetts) 
Big Sky State Games (Montana) 

California State Games 
Centennial State Games (South Dakota) 

Cowboy State Games (Wyoming) 

Empire State Games (New York) 

Garden State Games (New Jersey) 
Idaho State Games 

Keystone State Games (Pennsylvania) 
Further, the use of a member institution’s facilities for state games and 

participation of an institution’s athletics department staff member in such 
recognized regional or national training programs or competition would be 
considered an exception to the tryout legislation in accordance with the 
provisions of Bylaws 13.11.3.3 and 13.11.3.4. 

Student-athletes with collegiate eligibility remaining who wish to 
participate in state games competition not listed above should contact the 
institution with which they are affiliated or the state games organization to 
request that it submit the necessary waiver request to the NCAA legislative 
services department. Further, a member institution scheduled to host state 
games competition on its campus may not be involved in the conduct, 
promotion or administration of the activity (other than activities incidental 
to supervising the use of the facilities), and would be subject to all 
applicable NCAA recruiting legislation according to Bylaw 13.11.3.3. 

NCAA Bylaw 15.3.5-institutional financial aid 
award renewals and nonrenewals 

Member institutions are reminded that in accordance with the provisions 
of Bylaw 15.3.5.1, the renewal of institutional financial aid shall be made on 
or before July 1 prior to the academic year in which it is to be effective. 
The institution shall promptly notify in writing each student-athlete who 

received an award the previous academic year and who has eligibility 
remaining (under Bylaw 14.2 or 14.1.7.2) for the ensuing academic year 
whether the grant has been renewed or not renewed. Such notification of 
financial aid renewals and nonrenewals must come from the institution’s 
regular financial aid authority and not from the institution’s athletics 
department. 

In addition, if the institution decides not to renew or decides to reduce 
financial aid for the ensuing academic year, the institution shall inform the 
student-athlete that he or she, upon request, shall be provided a hearing 
before the institutional agency making the award. The institution shall 
have established regular procedures for promptly hearing such a request 
and shall not delegate the responsibility for conducting a nonrenewal 
hearing to the university’s athletics department or its faculty athletics 
committee. The decision to renew or not renew the financial aid is left to the 
discretion of the institution, to be determined in accordance with its normal 
practices for students generally. 

In accordance with Bylaw 15.3.2.3, in all cases, the institutional agency 
making the financial aid award shall give the recipient the written 
statement of the amount, duration, conditions and terms of the award. The 
chair of the regular committee or other agency for the awarding of financial 
aid to students generally, or the chair’s official designee, shall sign the 
written statement. The signature of the athletics director, attesting to the 
committee’s award, does not satisfy this requirement. 

NCAA Bylaw 12.5.4-use of logos on 
equipment, uniforms and apparel 

As set forth in Bylaw 12.5.4, a student-athlete may use athletics 
equipment or wear athletics apparel that bears the trademark or logo of an 
athletics equipment or apparel manufacturer or distributor in athletics 
competition, provided that in the case of: (1) athletics equipment (e.g., 
shoes, helmets, baseball bats and gloves, batting or golf gloves, hockey and 
lacrosse sticks, goggles, and skis), the item bears only the manufacturer’s 
normal label or trademark as it is used on all such items for sale to the 
general public, and (2) the student-athlete’s institution’s official uniform 
(including numbered racing bibs and warmups) and all other items of 
apparel (e.g., socks, headbands, T-shirts, wristbands, visors or hats, swim 
caps and towels), the clothing (if purchased or acquired subsequent to 
November 7, 1983) bears only a single manufacturer’s or distributor’s 
normal label or trademark, not to exceed a li/$inch square in size. 

Accordingly, a logo that appears on an institution’s official uniform and 
all other items of apparel must fit within the 1 ‘A-inch square size diagram 
provided below. 1%” 

l?zis material was provided by 
the NC4 A legislative services de- 
partment as an aid to member in- 
stitutions. If an institution has a 
question it would like to have 
answered in thir column. the ques- 
tion should be directed to William 
B. Hunt, assistant executive di- 
rector for kgisbtive services, at 
the NC4A national ofice. 

1 1/2” 
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Committee 
C.ontinued from page 1 
disproven), and philosophy of in- 
tercollegiate athletics (defining what 
it is and whether it should be 
changed). 

It was the sense of the subcom- 
mittee that while most levels of 
intercollegiate athletics are expe- 
riencing financial problems, it is 
difficult to achieve unilaterial change 
and national action probably will be 
required. 

The group also heard a report 
from Fred Jacoby, commissioner of 
the Southwest Athletic Conference 
and chair of the Special Committee 
to Review the NCAA Membership 
Structure, and discussed possible 
parallel areas of study. 

Future meeting dates were set for 
September 13-14 and November 7- 
8. 

Other members of the cost reduc- 
tion special committee include Wil- 
liam H. Baughn, University of 
Colorado; John R. Brazil, South- 
eastern Massachusetts University; 
Marvin G. Carmichael, Clemson 
University; Cedric W. Dempsey, 
University of Arizona; R. Elaine 
Dreidamc, Ilniversity of Dayton; 
Patricia Harris, California State 
Ilniversity, Los Angeles; Willard 
Huyck, IJniversity of the South; 
Karol A. Kahrs, University of Illi- 
nois, Champaign; Harley Lewis, 
University of Montana; Donna A. 
Lopiano, University of Texas, Aus- 
tin; Arthur J. McAfee Jr., More- 
house College; Gregory M. St. L. 
O’Brien, University of New Orleans; 
Margaret R. Preska, Mankato State 
University; Francis X. Rienzo, 
Georgetown University; Stanley G. 
Rives, Eastern Illinois University; 
Bernard F. Sliger, Florida State 
University, and Charles Whitcomb, 
San Jose State University. 

Thompson 
Continued from page I 
communications for the Metropoli- 
tan Collegiate Athletic Conference 
for four years. 

A Minnesota native, he is a 1978 
journalism graduate of the Univer- 
sity of Minnesota, Twin Cities, 
where he worked in the sports infor- 
mation office. After graduation, he 
served as assistant sports informa- 
tion director at Kansas State Uni- 
versity for two years. 

He then spent 3% years as direc- 
tor of public relations and promo- 
tions for the Kansas City Kings in 
the National Basketball Association 
before moving to the Metro Confer- 
ence as director of communications. 

School reinstates 
soccer program 
with outside help 

Through outside contributions, 
the men’s soccer program at South- 
east Missouri State University, 
which had been scheduled for elim- 
ination, will be continued for two 
years, school officials have an- 
nounced. 

Cape Girardeau residents pledged 
$20,000 toward the program to the 
Southeast Missouri State University 
Foundation, according to Bill W. 
Stacy, school president. 

Stacy had announced May 16 
that $800,000 would be cut from the 
athletics department budget, but he 
indicated that he would consider 
keeping those programs scheduled 
for elimination if outside funding 
could be found. 

The Division II school has an- 
nounced its intention to move to 
Division I beginning with the 1991- 
92 academic year. 
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Hansen gives views on restructuring of tournament 
The NCAA Division I Men’s 

Basketball Championship should 
be opened to all Division II schools 
in exchange for tighter restrictions 
on Division I membership, Thomas 
C. Hansen, commissioner of the 
Pacific-10 Conference, said June 5. 

Hansen, a member of the Special 
Committee to Review the NCAA 
Membership Structure, made the 
proposal at the annual convention 
of the National Association of Col- 
legiate Directors of Athletics. 

“There is currently great disparity 
in Division I, where there are pro- 
grams with 25 to 30 sports and a $25 
million budget and those that don’t 
average a minimum of six sports 
and have budgets of less than $1 
million,” Hansen said at the meeting 
of nearly 800 athletics directors and 

conference commissioners in Ana- 
heim, California.. 

He said it is wrong for both types 
of schools to have equal voting 
power in NCAA rule-making deci- 
sions. 

Hansen said the committee was 
formed because of membership un- 
rest stemming from a growing 
number of teams in Division I that 
seemingly belong only to reach for 
the “pot of gold” that comes with 
participation in the NCAA Division 
I Men’s Basketball Championship. 

Hansen’s proposal calls for all 
Divisions I and II schools to become 
eligible for the men’s basketball 
tournament while establishing stric- 
ter guidelines for Division I mem- 
bership, including the sponsorship 

Thomas 
C. 
Hansen 

of 10 sports each for men and 
women. 

percent failed to average more than 
1,000 in pergame attendance, the 
Associated Press reported. 

Suggested restrictions include re- The committee’s report is due in 
quiring that schools give grants-in- April of 1990, and Hansen stressed 
aid in all sports sponsored, requiring that the proposal mentioned was 
a minimum percentage of Division his alone. 

I games be played against Division I 
opponents, establishing minimum 
seating capacities for Division 1 
basketball facilities and requiring 
Division I basketball schools to 
sponsor more than the present min- 
imum of six sports. 

He said NCAA statistics show 
that of the 292 Division I basketball 
members, only 105 also sponsor 
Division I-A football, more than 
one-third averaged less than 2,500 a 
game in attendance and nearly 10 
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Comment 

Another Manley not likely at Oklahoma State, counselor says 
By Gil Broyles 

An athlete would find it “pretty 
difficult” doing what Washingtin 
Redskins star Dexter Manley says 
he did at Oklahoma State University, 
the director of the school’s athlete- 
counseling program says. 

Manley told a U.S. Senate sub 
committee last month that he sur- 
vived high school and college 
without being able to read above 
grammar school level. 

“With the policies and procedures 
we have in place now, in addition to 
the university standards, it would 
be pretty tough for somebody to 
slip through all the way,“Ron Brown 
said. 

A decade ago. Brown said, aca- 
demic services wcrc available to 
athletes who wanted to take advan 
tage of them. Now, an athlete’s 
academic career is kept under tighter 
rein. 

“Our tutors arc briefed on exactly 
what they can or cannot do with 
these students,” Brown said. “If 
someone is caught doing something 
unethical, he is dismissed immedii 
ately.” 

Counselors start with high school 
transcripts and gather information 
from coaches and high school coun- 
selors about new student-athletes. 
If the student has a reading de& 
cicncy or a form of dyslexia, an 
individual remedial program is 
drawn up. The university requires 
mathematics and English composii 
tion placement exams. 

“Any student that we feel is bor- 
derline, based on the ACT, or if 
English is borderline, he will be 
placed in a reading and study-skills- 
improvement class,” Brown said. 

Manley told the hearing that he 
had to attend literacy classes at age 
27 to learn to read and write above 
a second-grade level. 

Manley said he survived acadcm- 
ically because he was a “good actor.” 
His college girlfriend said she com- 
pleted homework, essays and take- 
home tests tar Manley. 

“I guarantee that Dexter was not 
the only one who went through an 
institution like that,” Brown, director 
of academic student services for 
athletes, said. 

Brown, who has been with the 

Ron 
Brown 

Oklahoma State counseling pro- 
gram for four years, the last year as 
director, says the publicity arising 
from Manley’s statements has not 
hurt the university. 

“It doesn’t really bother me, he- 
cause I look at it as positive publicity 
for students and athletics in general,” 
Brown said. 

Brown said when Manley was at 
Oklahoma State from 1977 to 1981, 
it was before the NCAA had passed 
Proposition 4X, setting higher aca- 
demic requirements for student- 
athletes. 

Manley got a SIX out of a possible 
30 on the ACT, more than I2 points 
below the mean composite score lor 
the test. School officials said he was 
allowed to enroll on probationary 
status. 

Brown said students who want to 
learn college “survival skills” can 
squeeze out passing grades without 
ever coming to grips with the cduca- 
tional process. The use of term 
paper hanks, test samples and illicit 
use of student tutors all can help a 
struggling student earn a passing 
grade, he said. 

Brown said Manley’s testimony 
serves as a high-profile example for 

the majority of athletes, who won’t 
ever play their sport professionally. 

“The message he’s sending to 
young people is that they riced to get 
serious about academics,” Brown 
said. “Yeah, you can slip through 
the system, hut cvcntually it can 
catch up with you. To me, it does 
more to help send a message to the 
students who arc cnrollcd in our 
program now. 

“If you’ve got a problem, don’t 
try to mask it. Don’t try to cover it 
up. Get some help.” 

Brown said there are support 
services available for the 100 to I IO 
scholarship athletes he and his coun- 
selors dual with each year. 

Manley left Oklahoma State 
about 50 credits short of graduation. 
Brown said his office is intent on 
reducing the number of athletes 
who complete their eligibility with- 

out gaining a diploma 

Studenttathlctes stay on scholar- 
ship for up to five years to allow 
them extra time to complete re- 
quired coursework, Brown said. 

“Our No. I objective is to help 
them get a degree at Oklahoma 
State University,” Brown said. “I 
could care less about eligibility. I 
want them to get some paper out of 
here.” 

Brown said 62 percent of the 
scholarship athletes completing four 
years at Oklahoma State received 
degrees in 1988. He said SOmK ath- 
letes will get their diplomas after a 
fifth year. And, Brown said, that 
percentage is improving, in part 
because Proposition 48 makes for 
better-prepared student-athletes. 

Play-off payoff: TV executive in dark about amount 
The College Football Association 

expects to make a bundle for its 
members if its play-off proposal 
ever comes to pass. But the head of 
CBS Sports says he doesn’t know 
where the CFA got its estimate of a 
payoff between $42 million and $87 
million. 

opinion because the status quo into the championship mode. Pilson called a college football 
serves them reasonably well,” “Until that happens, however, play-off “an attractive television 
Ogrean said. “If the play-off comes both the networks and the coaches event,” adding: 
into effect, the television networks especially want to maintain their “The one measurement that’s 
will participate the college football good relationships with the bowl available for anyone who cares to 
coaches will coach and we will move establishment.” see Plqy-off, pup 5 

Looking Back 

“There are a lot of pros and cons 
about a football play-off, and the 
only position that I’ve taken is that 
if they come to a collective decision 
to have a WIIK~K play-off, not su- 
prisingly, I think CBS would cer- 
tainly he interested in talking to 
them about the broadcast rights,” 
Neal Pilson told the Associated 
Press. 

“But beyond that, we have not 
played a role; we have not furnished 
any numbers. In fact, we haven’t 
done any of the mathematics our- 
selves, which I think would be pre- 
mature. I don’t have a comment on 
the numbers other than to say they 
didn’t come from us.” 

Dave Ogrean, the CFA’s assistant 
executive director for television, 
said he expected the TV dollars to 
he there if a play-off comes about. 

“I believe the tclcvision networks, 
like many football coaches, are prob- 
ably in a position where they’re not 
willing to publicly express a strong 

Five years ago 
The NCAA Presidents Commission, established at the 1984 NCAA 

Convention, held its first meeting June 30, 1984, in Chicago. Chaired by 
Indiana University President John W. Ryan, the Commission agreed to 
focus its work initially in four primary arKaS: academic affairs, financial 
issues, institutional control and integrity, and student life (The NCAA 
News, June 20 and July 4, 19X4) 
Thirty years ago 

Based on a report of a survey taken by the Special Committee on Junior 
Colleges, the NCAA Council voted June 12, 1959, not to recommend 
establishment of an NCAA membership category for two-year colleges. 
(“NCAA: The Voice of College Sports’? 
Forty years ago 

The NCAA Executive Committee voted June 18, 1949, to allocate 
$5,000 for a study by Crossley, Inc., of New York City of the KffeCtS of 
television on football attendance. The study proved inconclusive. (“NCAA: 
The Voice of College Sports”) 
Fifty years ago 

The annual Intercollegiate Golf Championships of the U.S. were held 
under NCAA suspices for the first time June 24-29, 1939, at the Wakonda 
Country Club, Des Moines. Stanford won the team championship by two 
strokes over Northwestern and Princeton, while Tulane’s Vincent D’Antoni 
won the individual match-play title. (“NCAA: The Voice of College Sports” 
and National Collegiate Championships records book) 

Staying with a job also a challenge 
Jim Steen, swimming coach 
Kenyon College 
Athletic Administration 

“I think there is something to be said for sticking 
with it. (Kenyon has won I6 NCAA men’s and 
women’s swimming titles in 10 seasons) I’m not into 
winning national championship after national cham- 
pionship. I’m really into team development. 

“Sure, a new job is a challenge. But I think staying in 
one place (I4 years at Kenyon) also is a challenge.” 
Myron L. Coulter, chancellor 
Western Carolina University 
The Assocfated Press 

“He (former head football coach Bob Waters) has 
been a symbol of honesty and fair play for his players 
and agreat credit to his sport and to Western Carolina. 

“Coach Waters has given us a legacy of integrity 
and sportsmanship in athletics and in contending with 
the illness from which he suffered, hc also has given us 
a shining example of inner strength and courage that 
people need in times of adversity.” 

Sam McDowell, former major league pitcher 
Drug counselor 
The Dallas Morning News 

“So many educators get all hot for drug education 
and they’ll bring in some big-shot athlctc or movie star, 
and he may talk a couple of hours on drug abuse and 
tell his own experience, and that’s it. 

“Students should have to attend class every day (in 
a full-time drug course), do assigned homework, take 
tests, just as in any other required courses. 

“And if a student flunks the course, he would have 
to take it over again in summer school, just like biology 
or physics. 

“Some people might say we’re panicking. But if we 
began right now, working to get the program made 
mandatory in all states and added to every school 
curriculum, we’re still talking 25 years before it’s all 
functioning properly.” 

Dale McNamara, women’s golf coach 
University of Tulsa 
San Francisco Sunday Examiner and Chronicle 

“I try to recruit young ladies that I have rapport 
with, and vice-versa. I want some dignity out there. 

“My main concern is to get them off the course and 
into the mainstream of college life. I want them to join 
sororities and have fun. I want them to bc able to turn 

it off.” 
Rick Pitino, head men’s basketball coach 
University of Kentucky 
The Associated Press 

“The sanctions and probation just make it tougher, 
but we will overcome all obstacles to make Kentucky 
basketball rich again. 

“Come to the games and cheer as loud as you 
(boosters) can, but stay away from our practices; stay 
away from my players. 

“1 &VK Up a lot. I &iVK Up ;i PotKlltial (NM) 
championship to come to Kentucky. The lure is the 
family atmosphere. I wanted to be a college coach.” 
Lonny Rose, vice-president 
SportsMasters consultants 
The Dallas Morning News 

“The NCAA structure itself requires an athletics 
director to keep a very close eye and hand on what goes 
on in the athletics department. 

“The whole concept of institutional responsibility 
requires that. There is a recognition that even though 

the president of the university signs off on all this stuff, 
in reality, the president doesn’t really know what is 
going on; but it 1s the athletics director’s responsibility 
IO know what’s going on.” 

Richard D. Schultz, executive director 
NCAA 

Des Moines Sunday Register 
“The biggest myth of all is that there are a lot of 

schools making millions and millions of dollars from 
athletics. 

“That isn’t true, because those programs are sup- 
porting 15 to 20 sports. 

“There are a lot of options that can be considered 
I think it is time some cuts should be considered. 

- 
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CAA may decide to experiment 
with six-foul limit next season 
By John O’Connor 
Richmond Times-Dispatch 

Five fouls may not mean you are 
out in the Colonial Athletic Associi 
ation next basketball season. During 
their spring meeting, a majority of 
the league’s coaches voiced approval 
for a six-foul limit in CAA games. 

Conference coaches and athletics 
directors agreed to discuss the mat- 
ter during the summer, when the 
final decision will be made. 

Permission for leagues to experi- 
ment with this rule alteration has 
been granted by the NCAA, which 
also left open the option of confer- 
ences voting to shoot three free 
throws when fouled in the act of 
shooting a missed three-pointer. 

“That would bc a horrible rule,” 
East Carolina University coach 
Mike Steele said of the three-shot 
option. “Kefs have a tough enough 
time now seeing whcrc a guy’s feet 
wcrc when he shot. For them to 
have to make a (three-shot decision) 
on whether the guy got hit or not 
while still trying to see where he 
shot from They’d need instant 
replay.” 

But the six-foul possibility inter- 
ests the CAA coaches. James Mad- 
ison llnivcrsity coach Lefty Driesell 
explains his reasoning, to which 
most of his peers subscribe: “Fans 
come to a game to see a guy like 
David Kohinson or .Johnny New- 
man play. Ijaggone, if those guys 

Play-off 
research it is the rating results where 
the bowl games have had national 
championships (the Penn State- 
Miami Fiesta Bowl in IYX6, the 
Miami-Oklahoma Orange Bowl in 
19X7, the Notre Dame-West Virginia 
Fiesta Bowl last year). 

“My recollection is the ratings 
were between a 20 and a 25, which is 
a very strong prime-time number 
for college football. So certainly, the 
history of television ratings where 
bowl games have had acknowledged 
national champions has been im- 
pressive.” 

Last season, 24 of the CFA’s 63 
member schools played in bowl 
games and reaped $33.5 million 
before expenses. Under the play-off 
plan, the CFA would cover all ex- 
penses. 

CFA Executive Director Charles 
M. Neinas said he “would guarantee 
members the net from the play-off 
initially would be at least as high as 
the gross amount our schools re- 
ceived from bowls last year. And I 
would expect it would be signifi- 
cantly higher.” 

Harvey W. Schiller, commissioner 
of the Southeastern Conference and 
chair of the CFA’s play-off subcom- 
mittee, has predicted that a college 
football play-off “could surpass the 
Super Bowl as America’s premier 
sporting event.” 

News Fact File 
A total of 41 Division I member 

institutions did not participate in 
any NCAA championships in any 
sports, for men or women, from 
1985-86 through 1987-88. Another 
23 institutions participated in only 
one championship during that pe- 
riod. 

get into foul trouble, you can’t watch 
them play. In a way, it protects the 
star player.” 

“We’re not a league that has a lot 
of depth,“said U.S. Naval Academy 
coach Pete Herrmann. “People want 
to see good players play all of the 
time.” 

Chuck Swenson can buy that. 
But the College of William and 
Mary’s coach opposes the extra- 
foul rule bccausc it would not nec- 
essarily be in effect for nonleague 
games. 

“I don’t want to play by two 
different sets of rules ~~~ one for con- 
ference play and one for out-of- 
conference and postseason play,” 
said Swenson. 

More than one coach suggested 
that their tentative approval may be 
viewed as a commentary on the 
quality of officiating last season. 
Some of college basketball’s best 
officials left for the NBA before the 
19X8-X9 season, lcaving many CAA 
games called by rcferces who had 
not worked previously on the Divi 
sion I level 

“The way I look at it, smart 
players don’t get in foul trouble very 
often,” said Steele. “If you’re going 
to pick up live stupid fouls, you’re 
probably going to pick up six stupid 
fouls. 

“The (sixth-foul allowance) 
doesn’t interest me in the least. 1 
experiment with my golf swing, not 
this kind of stuff.” 

Osborne critical of inaction 
on student-athlete proposals 

Tom Osborne admonished his provide any help here.” 
colleagues at the College Football 
Association annual meeting for vot- 
ing down a series of proposals that 
would have benefited football play- 
ers, and he insisted college adminis- 
trators needed to do more for those 
who are helping bring money into 
the school. 

Osborne is football coach at the 
University 01 Nebraska, Lincoln. 

“Look at the signals we sent out 
at this meeting,” Osborne said. “We 
refused to allow money to incoming 
freshmen during summer school; 
we refused to allow more money 
under the (government regulated) 
Pell Grants. 

“This organization is supposed to 
provide help to athletes. WC did not 

income from-college football has 
gone up significantly since 1960, 
Osborne said. “In that time, we 
have taken away the $15 laundry 
money that they used to receive. We 
are giving them drug tests. We have 
stiffened their eligibility require- 
ments. Our players face the prcs- 
sures from agents and the NFL. WC 
need to address their concerns.” 

Osborne’s remarks drew a large 
round of applause from the 200 
people in the room and prompted 
outgoing CFA president Col. John 
J. Clune, athletics director at the 
1J.S. Air Force Academy, to set up a 
committee “to look at what WC can 
do for the student-athlete who is 
economically deprived,” United 
Press International reported 

Source: Report on Division I char- 
ucteristics prepared for the Special 
Committee to Review the NCAA 
Membership Structure. 
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Louisiana State men claim first track 
Louisiana State claimed only one 

individual title but scored points in 
nine of 2 I events to capture its first 
team title at the Division I Men’s 
Outdoor Track and Field Cham- 
pionships since 1933. 

The school’s women also won a 
team title during combined men’s 
and women’s championships May 
31 through June 3 at Brigham 
Young, making I .ouisiana State the 
first institution to win both titles in 
the same year. 

Louisiana State coach Pat Henry. 
“While nobody really expected 

the men to do as well as they did, 1 
really felt we would end up in the 
top five,” Henry said. 

Florida, one of two premcct fa- 
vorites, was third with 39 points. 

disappointed with third place, it 
means you have a pretty good pro- 
gram.” 

the wind,” Cireene said. 
The championships’ other record 

The meet’s other favorite, injury- 
plagued defending champion 
LJCLA, finished sixth with 28 points. 

Three individual meet records 
were established during the compe- 
tition, including a leap by South- 
western Louisiana’s Hollis Conway 
ot 7-9x in the high jump, which 
also is an American best. Conway 
missed three attempts to become 
the first high jumper to clear tight 
feet. 

was set by pole vaulters Tim McMi- 
chael of Oklahoma and Kansas’ Pat 
Manson and Cam Miller, who 
cleared 18-hlh. McMichael won the 
event on fewer attempts. 

(~‘lcm,crn. IITEP .+nd Wastungton St . t I. 26. 
(tie) Syracuse. Virginia, Oklahoma, Ohw St. 
and Michigan. IO. 

John Nichols won the only men’s 
individual title for the Tigers, taking 
first in the discus with a throw of 
208-l But Slip Watkins gave LSU a 
big boost with finishes of fourth in 
the 100 meters and fifth in the 200 
meters, in addition to running on 
the fourth-place 400-meter relay 
team. 

The Gators were hurt early in the 
meet when Mark Everett was unable 
to qualify for the 800-meter final. 
Later Dennis Mitchell was disqual- 
fied for a false start in the finals of 
the IO&meter dash. 

Four champions successfully de- 
fcndcd titles at the meet Paul 
Freng of Virginia in the 800 meters, 
John Scherer of Michigan in the 
10,000 meters, Edrick Florcal of 
Arkansas in the triple jump and 
Mike Stulcc of ‘l‘cxas A&M in the 
shot put. But Arkansas senior Joe 
Falcon came up short in his bid to 
repeat in the 1,500-mctcr run and 
claim his eighth NCAA track or 
cross country title when he fell in 
the second lap. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

Mitchell, however, came back to 
win the 200-meter dash. 

TEAM RESULTS 

lo&meter dash t Raymond Swvart. 
Texas Chrlrtian. Y 97: 2 Auguatinc Otohia. 
Tcna, Swthcrn, 10.09. 3. Andre Cswn. Tcxa, 
h&M. 10. 17. 4. Sl,p Watktn,. I ,IU\I.,~B St.. 
10.18. 5. Leroy Burrcll. Hou~tnn. 10.19. 6. 
Frank Frcdcnck,. Bngham Yuung. 111.21J. 7. 
Olapsdc Adcnlkcn. UTFP. 10.23, X. Greg 
Shd.u\, Texar Chr,rt,an. 10.31 

The Tigers also claimed second 
place in the lO,OOO-meter run, third 
and sixth in the longjump, and fifth 
in the decathlon. LSIJ scored 53 
points to Texas A&M’s 5 I. 

“I’m just so pleased for all the 
guys and gals on this team,” said 

“A couple of mishaps cost us the 
mcet,“conceded Florida coach John 
Webb. “It’s unfortunate, because 
the kids worked so hard. We had a 
chance to put away the national 
championship, but it didn’t quite 
work out. But, when you leave 

Joe Grccnc of Ohio State won 
the long jump with a wind-aided 
leap of 27-7% but saw runner-up 
Leroy Burrell of Houston get his 
name in the books with a record 
(and countable) jump of 27-5x. It 
was the third time Greene had sur- 
passed the school record of former 
Buckeye Jesse Owens only to lose 
the record to the wind. 

“I don’t know if Jcssc Owens had 
a wind gauge back then. Everybody 
was zero or one-something (wind 
speed), but Joe Greene has 2.04 in 

I Louisiana St 53: 2 Texo A&M. St. 1 
Florida. 79. 4 Orrgon. 76: 5 lexas. 31. h 
UCLA. 2X. 7. Nebraska, 26. X lexas (‘hr,rtw,. 
24. 9 Arhan\a\. 23. IO. Ar,,ma. 22. 

I t tt~e) Hw\tun and Sotrthcrn Cat, 2 I. t 3 
(t(e) Kansas. S,ruthwcrt Tcx. $I. and Baylor. 
19: 16 Itie) MI St Mary‘, (Md ) rmt Atahama. 
IX. IX. Northeast La, 16. tY Iowa St. 14: 20 
BrIgham Young. t 3 

21 (tie) Wiscumtn and 1wd.t. t2. 23. (Ix) 

ZUO-meter dash t Dennis Mitchell. tlor- 
dr. 2fJ.09, 2. Kewn 1.111le. Drake. 20.37: 3. 
Frank Fredenck,. Bngbam Y,rung:. 20.42: 4. 
Otapade Ad&ken. UTFF: 20 4X. 5 Shp Wat- 
kin\. Louisiana St 20 54: 6 l)ino Napier, 
Louiwna St . 20 60: 7 Mike Marsh. UCLA, 
2lJ.6Y. X Stanlcy Kerr, Texa> A&M, 20.70. 

&IO-mererdrrh I. Raymond Plerrc, Rayhrr. 
44.59. 2. ‘l’yronc Kemp. Flrrnda. 44.68. 3. 

See Louisiana Slate. page 7 

191 P T 
. . . wnue sowell-led LSb women wrap up sweep of meets 

crown since 1933. . . 

Sprinter Dawn Sowell set cham- 
pionships records in the IOO- and 
200-meter dashes and contributed 
to another mark in the 400-meter 
relay to lead Louisiana State to its 
third consecutive team title in the 
Division I Women’s Outdoor Track 
and Field Championships. 

The Tigers outscored runner-up 
UCLA, 8647, during the cham- 
pionships May 3 I through June 3 at 
Brigham Young. The victory com- 
pleted a sweep of this year’s indoor 
and outdoor women’s champion- 
ships by LSU. 

Sowell broke the lOO-meter re- 
cord twice during the meet, first with 
an I I .O7 time in a preliminary heat 
and then with a 10.78 in the final 
that stands as the third-fastest time 
in the world. Her 22.04 time in the 
200 broke a mark that had stood 
since the championships’ second 
year, 1983. 

Yet, Sowell was not entirely 
pleased. 

“It was technically all right, but 1 
didn’t feel explosive,“she said of her 
victory in the 100, where she finished 
one-third of a second ahead of run- 
ner-up Esther Jones, her teammate. 
“I was trying for 10.6, but I knew I 
wasn’t going to get it. 

“I’m just learning how to sprint. 
I’m trying to learn how to run prop- 
erly without having to think about 
it. 

“You can’t get too egotistical in 
track and field,” Sowell added. “If 
I’m the best lady sprinter this year, 
so was somebody else last year? 

LSU won four events, including 
its victory in the 400-meter relay 
with a record time of 42.50. The 
Tigers’other winner was Tananjalyn 
Stanley, who outdistanced team- 
mate Cinnamon Sheffield in the 
IOO-meter high hurdles. 

The only meet record not set by 
Louisiana State came in the 400- 
meter dash, from Pauline Davis of 
Alabama with a time of 50.18. 

Carla Garrett of Arizona joined 
Sowell as the championships’ only 
double winners. Garrett became the 
second woman in the meet’s eight- 
year history to win both the shot 
put and the discus in the same year. 

Distance runners, Wisconsin’s 
Suzanne Favor and Villanova’s 
Vicki Huber, became the second 
and third women to win a third 
consecutive title in the champion- 
ships. Favor repeated in the l,500- 
meter run and Huber in 3,000 me- 
ters. 

Favor and Huber, who each also 
won a title at the Division I indoor 
championships in March, have cap- 
tured five and seven individual 
crowns, respectively, in NCAA com- 
petition. 

Also winning a third crown, al- 
though not consecutively, was hep- 
tathlete Jolanda Jones of Houston, 
who also was champion in 1986 and 
1987. She became the first woman 
to win three NCAA heptathlons, 

although she suflcred from illness 
and injuries prior to the meet. 
TEAM RESULTS 

I I.wwsna St. X6. 2 UCLA. 47. 3. Ncm 
braska, 37: 4 Texa\ Scruthcrn, 34; 5 Awona. 
25.6. ‘lenas. 24: 7 Iltmtrl\. 23. 8. Southern Cat. 
19.9. (tie) Brigham Young. Harvard. Villanova 
and Kentucky, IS. 

I3 Alabama, 17. 14. Oklahoma St. 16. IS. 
(tie) Georgia and Wisconsin. IS: I7 (tie) Texa, 
A&M. Housl~m .+nd Florida, 14; 20 lndmna. 
12. 

21. (tic) IexasmSan Antonm. Rice, UTEP 
and Missnurl, I I. 25. (tie) Nevada-Las Vegas 
and Stanford. IO: 27 (tie) Mwnwppi St. and 
Oktdhoma, 9, 25, (tie) Wichtta St., North 
Car<) SI., Northeast La. Maryland, Texab 
Iech. North Care. and Vug~ma. 8. 

36. Dartmouth. 7: 37. (tw) Tennessee. Wash- 
ington Sr.. Appalachian SI., Boston U and 
Iwa St.. 6 

42. (IIC) Southern-B K , Orcgun, Purdue 
and Auburn. 5: 46. (CIC) Utah, Michigan. Botse 
St . Webcr St., Minnesota. Penn SI. and Prin- 
ceton, 4. 

53. (tie) Bowling Green, Howard and North- 
ern Arir , 3: 56 (tie) Cahfornia. Murray St. 
and Arkansas. 2: 59 (II~) Haylor, Southern Ill 
and IJC Irvine, I 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
tnn-mekrdssh I. Dawn Smelt. Loutnana 

St.. 10.7X (Meet record: old record 11.12, Gail 
Devers. UCLA, lYX6); 2. tsther Joneb, LOUIS- 

ma St.. I I. t2,3. Mary Onyali. lexas Southern. 
t I 14. 4. Amla Howard, Flrwda. t I 16, 5 
I amondd Mdlcr, Appalachian St , I I 72, 6 
Cartettc Guldry, Tcxa,. 11.33. 7. Hcatricc 
Utondu. rexas Southern. t I 4x: x. Came 
I-ranklin. Nevada-lx Vegas. I t 52 

ZLIII-melednnh I Dawn Sowell. Louisiana 
St . 22 04 (Meet record. old record 22.17. 
Merlene OtteymPage. Nebrabka, 1983). 2. Mary 
Onyati. lexas Southern, 22.45. 3. Pautlne 
Davis. Alabama, 22.65,4. FIthcr Jww, I ow 
Gana St.. 22.77. S. Fall Ogunkoya. Mwssippl 
51 . 22 XX; 6 Cetena Mondic, Iltinon, 22.91, 7. 
Anita Howard. Flondr, 23.13: X Ximena 
Rebtrepn, Nebraska. 23 51 

400-m&r dash-- I. Pauline Davis. Ala- 
bama. 50. IX (Meet record, old record 50.90, 
Lithe I.earherwood-Kmy, Alabama, 1987). 2. 
Natasha Kalter. M~rroun, SO.86. 3. Cclrna 
Mondie. Illinois. 51 14: 4 Fall Ogunkoya, 
Misrlssippi St 51 13: 5 Mlchetlc Taylur. 
Southetn Cat. 51.75. 6. Mwhcllc kcldcr, How 
ard. 51.91, 7. Stephanie Saleem, Murray St.. 
52 41: X. Opal Cunningham. Lousiana St. 
52.61. 

800-meter run- I. Meredlth Kaincy, Harm 
vard, 2.03.90, 2. Mlchcttc Taylor, Swthcrn 
Cal, 2.04.49. 3. Fdlth Naklymgl. Iowa St.. 
2.05 X2: 4 Sylvia Brydson, Louisiana St , 
2.06.15. 5. L&y Null. Southern Cal. 2.06.44. 
6. Vatcnc Bcrtrand, Tcnnwcc. 2.06.SZ. 7. 
Michelle Bennett. Villanova, 2.06.53: X. Jar- 

See while, page 7 

Vicki Huber of VIllanova (left) won her thlrd consecutive title In the 3,001Fmeter run. She has won 
seven individual crowns in NCAA indoor and outdoor competition. Above, members of Texas A&M’s 
1,&W-meter relay team celebrate their victory in the meet’s final event. Em-ngton Linda, anchor 
Howard Davis (holding baton), Stanley Kerr and Denick Florence pulled the Aggies to within two 
points of first place in the team standings with their 3:W.91 performance in the race. 



Texas’ Pabik Bo&n became the thkd Longhorn In the l$BOs to capture a javelin t/116. He won the 
event by only IIve inches. 

Louisiana State 
Continued from page 6 
Howard Davis. Texas A&M, 45.21: 4 Rruce 
Phillip, Manhattan, 45.41; 5. Darrell Hadden. 
Southwest Tex. SC., 45.47: 6. Lee Bridges, 
Illinois, 45.71; 7. Curtis Chappell. Howard, 
45.94: 8. Kyle Hargect, Colorado, 45.97. 

I lOO-meter run- I. Paul Ereng, V~r~u-tra, 
1:47.50: 2 Dieudonne Kwwera, Nebraska, 
1.48.23, 3. Brett Carney. lowa St. 1.4X X0: 4 
lbrahim Okash, Southern Cal. 1.49 24: 5 
Regis Humphrey, Nebraska, I.49 56: 6 Will iam 
Maw, Texas Christian. 1:49.X0; 7. Ernest 
Barre& George Mason, 1:49.87; 8. Paul Row 
bolham, Villanova, I:59 62 

l ,SOO-meter run I. Klp Cheruyor, Mt. St. 
Mary’s (Md.), 3:42.06; 2. Peter Rono, Mr St 
Mary’s (Md.). x:42 09: 3 Terrance Herrington. 
Clemson, 3.45.05, 4. Brian Radlc, Southcast 
Mo. St., 3.45.23; 5. Txnolhy Kamili. UTEP. 
3 45 24. 6 Cohn Dalton, Oregon. 3.45.57; 7 
Robm Van Helden, Louisiana St., 3.46.32, I). 
Philip Grcyling, Clemson, 3:47.39. 

3,000-meter strrplccharc- I. Tom Nohilly. 
l-lorlda, 8.45 24; 2 Richard Cooper. Arkanu,, 
X.45 34: 3 Joe Kwhy. Nebraska, X:49.97; 4. 
Jonas Lundsworn, Lamar, 8:54.80; 5. Jay R. 

Korhonen, Wisconsin, 8.55.99, 6. Kris Gary, 
Weber St., 9:00.51; 7. Harald Graham, Ne- 
braska. 9:03.94; 8. Rtck Mestler, Oregon, 
9:08.04. 

5,000-mclcr run- I Marc Davis. Arizona. 
14:07.88; 2. John Nuttall. Iowa St . 14.09 03: 3 
Greg Whiteley. Brown. 14.09 91: 4 German 
Beltran, Alabama, 14:13.70; 5 Dov Kremer, 
Clemson, 14: 14.211; 6. Mark Elliott. Louisiana 
St., 14.14.67.7. Scott Fry, Wisconsin, 14.14.90; 
8. &II Mangan, New Mcxw, 14.19.95. 

lO,OOO-meter run- I. John Scherer, Michi- 
gan, 2Y:48.95; 2. lerry Ihornton, Louisiana 
St . 29.55 09: 3 Phil Schoensee. Wisconsin. 
20.56 OX: 4 Craig Watcke. Kansas. 30.00 32: 5 
Harry Green. lexas, 30.0 I 4X: 6 Geoff Go&by, 
Central Mlch., 30.02.54. 7. John VanScoyoc. 
Miami (Ohio), 30:03.Y4; 8 Joseph LeMay, 
Princeton. 30:05 IY. 

I IO-meter high hurdle?l~ I Kobcrt Keadmg, 
Soulhun Cal, 13.19, 2. Eric Cannon, Pw>- 
burgh, 13.21,3. Richard Bucknor,Texa,A&M, 
1343; 4 Tony Ll. Washington St.. 13.49; 5. 
(lie) Patrick McChce, 1-a. and Earl Diamond, 
Flotrda. I3 SO. 7 Terry Kcc\c. North Care Sr , 
13.62, X. Elberl tllis, Pittsburgh, 13.711. 

400-mere hurdles- I. Winthrop Graham, 

. _ 

I ’ ‘7 
,,“% I. .* 

Virglniaaf Paul Ereng outpaced Dieudonne Kwizem of Nebraska to 
win his second straight -meter championship 

Texas, 48.55, 2. Palrick McGhcc, Iowa, 49.02; 
3 George Porter. Southern Cal, 4Y.IY; 4 
Jamrr McKennie, Western Care., 50.03, 5. 
Derrick R. Adkrns. Georgia Tech, 50.60, 6. 
Kevin Mason, Houston. 50.64; 7. Marvin Ellis, 
Syracuse, 50.72, 8. John Branch, Howard, 
51.15. 

400-meter relay- I Texar Chlristian (An- 
drew Smnh. Horacm Porter, Raymond Stewan. 
Greg Sholars). 38.23 (Mccl record; old record 
3X 46. Texas Chrlsuan. 19X6): 2 llexas A&M, 
3X 53: 3 Houston. 3X Y3: 4 Loluisiana St., 
3X 07: 5 North Care St , 3Y 07; 6. FlorIda, 
3Y.10, 7. Arizona, 39.79, X. Baylor. 39.88. 

1,600-meter relay I. Tenar A&M (Stanley 
Kerr, FrnngIon Linda, Dernck Flo’rence. How- 
ard Davis). 3.00 YI: 2. Baylor, 3.02.73. 3. 
Nebraska. 3.03 26: 4 Alabama, 3.03.92, 5. 
Texas Tech, 3:04.5X: 6. tieorge Maroon, 3.05.12, 
7. Texas~Arlmgton. 3.05 13: X Soulhwrsl Tcx. 
SI . 3’07.67 

High jump I Holhs Conway., Southwest- 
ern La., 7m9% (Meet record; old wecord J-J%. 
Thorn- Smith, Illinois St., 1988): 2. Charles 
Ausun, Southwest Tex. St.. 7m5%: 3. Jon Shctm 
(on. Texas, 7-5x. 4 Kewn Clemeents. llhnois 
SI , 74%; 5 Clifford Dillard, Boise St., 74%; 
6. Orrin Barton, George Mason, 7-.3.7. Charlcb 
Forhdas, Prmceton. 7-3: X Jun Cody, San 
Diego St., 7-t%. 

Pole raldc I. Tim McMlchael. Oklahoma. 
1X-6% (Meet record: old record 1X-6, Joe Dial, 
Oklahoma St 1985): 2 Par Manson, Kansas, 
1X-6’%/,; 3. Cam Miller. Kansas. 1X-6%. 4. Kelly 
Riley, Arkawa, St.. 17.10%. 5. C;reg Fewa, 
I’urdue, t7-lO%,6. Simon Arkett, New M&co, 
17-10s. 7 (w) Dean Slarkcy, Uthncus. and 
Larry Carr, Florida St. 17-6’h 

Longjump ~~ t Joe Greene, 0hl.o St .27-7% 
(wmd-aIded), 2. Leroy Burrell. Houston. 27m 
5% (Meet record, old record 27-2. Mike Conley, 
Arkansas, 19X5): 3 Ltewetlyn Slarks. I.ouuana 
St, 26-10: 4 Rms Gomr, Auburn, 26-9, 5. 
Latin Berry, Oregon. 26&s, 6. Matthew Rose, 
Lousiana SI., 26-2lh: 7 EdrIck l-loreat. Ar- 
kansas, 25-10%; X Scott Sanders. Ball St. 25- 
4% 

Triple jump- I Edwk Ftoreal, Arkansas. 
56-R%, 2. F&u* Igbwmgcnc, Miw,aippi St., 
54m3% (wmdmarded). 3 Warren Posey. Appala- 
chian St.. 54-2K,4. Spencer Williams, Oregon, 
53-l I %: 5. Pat&son Johnbon, Arkansas St., 
53-Y%; 6 tiary Johnson, Arkansas, 53mXl/r: 7 
Richard C. 1 hompson, Georgia rcch, 53-S%,; 
R Reggw Jackson. Fresno St., 53-l % 

Shot put- I. Mike Stulce. Texas A&M, 6X- 
I I %. 2 Dawd Wdwn, UCLA, 6t’-9. 3. Brian 
Btutrexh. UCLA. 61-5: 4 C. J. Homer. Penn 
St.. 61-2s. 5. Kilt l-rccman. Angelo SC., 6O- 
6%; 6. Darren Crawford. New Mexico. 60-3: 7 
ban Boggess. Sranford, 60-1, R. Jose De 
Souza. Oregon. SY-J % 

Discus throw- I. John Nwhots. Louisiana 
St.. 208-1, 2. Tuny Washmgton. Syracuse, 2O4- 
7. 3. Pete Thompson. UCLA, 190-10: 4. Brmn 
Blutreich, UCLA, 1X9-I. 5. Ruben Graf, lexan 
A&M. 1X6-10: 6 Jose De Soura, Oregon, l85- 
0, 7. Gene Abernathy. Wichita Sl., 185-0, 8. 
Dan O’Mara. Kansas St . 1844. 

Hammer Ihruw I. Chrutoph Koch, North- 
cab( La.. 233-2.2. Erx Fmch, Oregon. 222-O; 3. 
John O‘Connor, Kent. 21X-9: 4. John Billings- 
Icy, Wabhmglon St., 216-7, 5. Per Karlswn, 
Brlpbam Ywng. 2 t S-7. 6. Scolt Mc(;ee. Ore- 
gon. 21 t-t I: 7 Mwhaet Morales. UC Irvine. 
209-t; II. John Knight. IJCLA. 206-10. 

Javelin thruw I. PJlr,k Hoden. Texas, 
2554.2 Slggy M&hrarron. Atdbama. 254-l 1: 
3. Kcnncth Pctcrwn. Northcas( La., 246-l. 4. 
Th<,mas Puk<ty\. l:lur&, 240-0: 5 Darryl 
Roherwn. Warhm@,m. 23X 2. 6 John RI- 
chardson. lennessee. 237-6.7 Stelan t’e(rrsson, 
Ic\;t,. 2.37-4. X. John l’wlc. fcxa,, 234.7 

Decathlon I Derek Huff, Arvona, X.020: 
2. Pcdm D~\,tv.,. Orcgnn, 7,XXS: 3 Drew 
l-ucci. Southwcrl Icx. SI.. 7.74X. 4 Harry 
Clark. Montana St _ 7,633: 5 Bcngt Jartsjo. 
Lorw~anaSt.. 7,574. h Stcvc trltr. Kan\arS~.. 
7.54X: 7 Hem\ Eltmtt. Llherty. 7.4Xt. X 
Sunon Shlrtey, Waahmgton St . 7.454. 
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mine Jones, Tennessee. 2.08 48. 

1,~melw run-l. Suranne Favor, Wis- 
conrin, 4.15.83,2. Rosalind Taylor, Maryland, 
4~21.97: 3 Darcy Arrcola, Cal St Northndge, 
4.22.40; 4 Kim C&cam, Villanova. 4.2404, 5. 
Mary Ann Carraher. North Care. St., 4.24 J5: 
6. Nikki lams, Northern Ariz., 4.25 23: 7 
Melody Syc, Arkansas, 4.26.55, 8. Michelle 
DiMuro. Vdlanova, 4.26.X6 

3,000-meter run- I Vlcki Huber, Villanova, 
9.06.96, 2. Valerie McGovun, Kentucky. 
9~27.26: 3 Jennifer Robertson. Wathington 
St., 9.33.46; 4 Samrmc Rcsh, Nebraska. 
9134.00.5. Laura Catrivera, Prmceton, 9:34.93: 
6 Mureen Hartrheim, Wisconsm, 9.34.99; 7. 
Liz Wilson. Oregon, 9.41.77; 8. Amy Howe, 
Wisconsin, 9.43 74 

5,000-meter rut- I ValetIe McGovern, Ken- 
tucky. 16.17.20: 2. Tina Ljungberg, UTEP, 
16:18.47, 3. Jackie Goodman, Oklahoma St. 
1&25.75;4. Jody Dunston, Texas-San Antonio, 
16:34.99; 5 Melinda Rowand. Mwlugan, 
16:37.24; 6. Wilma VanOnna, UTEP, t6:43 X0: 
7. LIZ Wilson, Oregon, 16:44.49,8. Lisa Stone. 
Baylor, 16.44.95. 

lO.OOO-meter run- I Jackie Goodman, 
Oklahoma SI., 33:42 35: 2 Swannc Jones, 
Harvard, 33.45.40; 3 Jody Dunston, Texas- 
San Anromo, 34.00.08,4. Pam Crandatl, Dart- 
mouth, 34.34 OR: 5. Janet Smith. North Care. 
St, 34:57.85, 6. Anna Prrneas, Carleton, 
35.28.64; 7. Lori Ishelt, Dartmouth, 35.29 X6. 

100-m&r high hwdls- I TLUU~J+I Stan- 
ley. Louwana St., 12.70: 2 Cinnamon Shcf- 
field, Louisiana St.. 12.95, 3. Hope Oblka. 
Texas Southern. 13 23: 4. Jancene Vickerr. 
UCLA, 13.25, 5. Cheryl Dickey. Texa, South- 
ern, 13.26: 6 Terry Robmwn, Florida. I3 31: 
7. Lisa Wells, Texas. I3 32.8. Kathleen Kaske, 
Southern 111. 13.42. 

400-meter hurdler I. Janccnc Vickers, 
UCLA, 55.27; 2 Linetta Wdson, Nebraska, 
55.38, 3. Rosey tdeh. Rw, 56. IO, 4. Countess 
Comadove, Southern-B K . 56 76: 5. Samccra 
King. Boston It., 56.77,6. Lashundra Nathan. 
Indiana, 57.39, 7. Kcllie Roberts. Texas. 57.83, 
X Tracy Matte>, Wwonsin, 5X 65 

400-meter relay I. Louisiana St (Tanan- 
jalyn Stanley, Dawn Sowcll, Cinnamon She& 
tield, Esther Jones). 42.50 (Meet record. old 
record 42.94, Florida St. 19X3). 2. Illmon, 
44.03, 3 Oklahoma. 44.16. 4. Nevada-Las 
Vegas. 44 34: 5. Hw>ton. 44.111, 6 Nebraska, 
4543; 7 Appatachlan Sl.. 45.Y3. X. lcxas, 
4x 30 

1,600~mcwrrelay~ I texas(Kelhe Koberts, 
Leslie Hardiron. Barbara Ftowcr\. Carlcttc 
Guidry), 3:31.1X; 2 IICLA, 3 12.13. 3. Tcxa\ 
Soulhun. 3.32.1X.4. Louislana Sr , 3.32 40.5. 
Nevada-l.a> Veyaa, 3.34.37, 6 Oklahoma. 
3.35 J2: 7. North Care.. 3.35.29, X. Alabama. 
3.45.X9. 

Highjump- I MelindaClark. Texas A&M. 
64%. 2. Conme Long. Wlchltr s;t h-O%. 1 
Angie Bradhurn. Tex&, h-O’/,, 4. Sla,y C ostncr. 
Auburn, 5-I I %: 5 Brenda Atwm. lItah, 5- 

Dawn 
SOWell 

11%; 6. (tie) Chris Wilson, Brlgham Young: 
Muel Thomas, Abilene Chrrstian, and Beth 
Vidakovits. C&forma, 5-10%. 

Long jump ~ I. Christy Opara, BrIgham 
Young, 21-2’/,: 2. Pam Smith, Northeast La., 
21-2: 3 Dahlia Duhaney, I.ouisiana St. 21-O. 
4. Leshundra Nathan, Indiana, 20-9x; 5 Lata- 
shia Rogers, Georgia. 20-9; 6. Tanya Lady, 
Nebraska, 20-9: 7. Beatrice IJcondu, ‘Texas 
Sourhem, 20-3x: X Yolanda laytor. Texas 
A&M, 200% 

lriplcjump~ I. Renira Robinson. NehraJka, 
d-7’/, (wind-aldcd), 2. Amanda Banks, Texas 
Tech. 42-10%; 3 Kim Austin, North Carl,., 42- 
X (wmd-aldcd), 4. Etexa Wdls. Army. 42-6x, 5. 
Carmen Mann, Penn St. 424% (wind-alded). 
6 Yolanda Taylor. Texa, ABM, 424: 7. Karen 
Ptuthpc, Boston U . 41-10x (wind-aided). 8. 
Lalanhla Rogers, Georgia. 414% (wind-aided). 

Shot put I. Carla tiarreu, Aruona. 54-8: 
2. Patty Purpur, Stanford. 5 t -9%. 3. Deborah 
Smrrh. Illinois, 51-5~4 Wcndi Miller. &cc. 5l- 
I, 5. Kris Larson. IIC‘LA, 50-23,& 6. Katrin 
Koch, IndIana. SOU%/2: 7. Colleen Kosen,rcel, 
Ftorlda, 49-6’%: X Angela Ryker. Indiana. 49m 
t 

Discus throw I. Carla Garrett. Arlrona, 
1904, 2. Kris Larwn. UCLA. 1X7-3: 3. Tracie 
Mdlc(t, UCLA. l7(J-6.4. Michelle Brorherwn, 
Arizona. 169-3. 5 Kachet Lew,, Minnesota. 
168-t. 6. Heth Manson. Bowling Green. If&S. 
7 Pauy Purpur, SIanford, I648; 8 Cathy 
Jamc\, Brigham Young. t 63-10. 

Javelin throw I, Kim tnget, Georgia. t96- 
X. 2. Julia t Solo. Vlr,gima. 1X2-3. 3 Nora 
Kockenhauer. Nehwka. 1X2-3: 4 HurmChen 
J cc. Hrlgham Young, t 75-X: 5. Tcrl Okelberry, 
Weher%.. 172-l I. 6. Ashley Setman. Swthcrn 
Cat. t664: 7 Solw Watum. Florida. tf&4: X 
Klrn Hyatt. Oregon. 163-R. 

Heptathlon- t Jolanda Joncb, Houston. 
6.1122: 2. Cheryl WItron, Louislana St. 5.X55. 
3. Tonya Sedwck. IJCLA. 5.765; 4. Jarme 
McNcair. Purdue. S.720: 5. Ctyslal Young, 
Bo,se St 5.705. 6 Tcrl Ix Blur. M~rwur~. 
5.666: 7. Tonya Lee. Icnnc>>cc. 5,569: X PatrIm 
cia Nadler, Nebraska. 5.4X6 

Janeene Vickers of UCLA won the 4W-meter hurdles with a time 
of 55.27 seconds 
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Four-run eighth leads Mustangs to Division II baseball title 
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo scored 

four runs in the eighth inning against 
Nrw Haven ace Stcvc DiBartolo- 
meo to win its first NCAA Division 
II Baseball Championship. 9-5. 

The Mustangs’ Bill Daly broke a 
5-5 tic with a run-scoring single, 
and Matt Drake drove in another 
run with a single, his third run 
batted in of the game. 

Robert Hale then tripled over the 
head of New Haven center fielder 
Paul Sabrowski, scoring two more 
runs and knocking DiBartolomeo 
out of the game. DiBartolomeo 
luushed with a 17-2 record. 

Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, which 
ended the season 37-24, won the 
championship in its lirst trip to the 
Division II finals, which were held 
for the fifth straight year at Mont- 
gomery, Alabama, May 27 through 
June 2. The Mustangs were O-2 in 
their only other Division II tourna- 
ment appearance, in 1977. 

New Haven, 36-5, made its 14th 
straight appearance in the tourna- 
ment and sixth consecutive trip to 
the championship round. 

Cal Poly SLO’s Bobby Ryan, 
who was named to the all-tourna- 
ment team, notched his second win 
of the tournament against New Ha- 
ven. allowing one run on two hits in 
the last three innings. 

DiBartolomeo, making his fifth 
appearance and third start in seven 
days. tired m the eighth after throw- 
ing his 494th pitch of the tourna- 
ment. He was named most 
outstanding player after posting a 
2-2 record and one save. 

“I Irlt like I had pretty good stuff 
going,” said DiBartolomco. “I lost a 
littlc sharpness; I lost a httlc action 
on my ball. You can’t make mistakes 
a~ this level.” 

New Haven jumped to a I-O lead 
in the first inning when Adrian 
(‘larb led off with a walk, stoic 
second base and scored Jim Hollo- 
ran’s single. 

Cal Poly SLO came back in the 
second inning, scoring three runs 
against DiBartolomco. Pat Kirby 
homcrcd deep over the right field 
l~rwz, and Billy Smith and Matt 

Mustang Bob Ryan got tie save in the championship game after 
working the last thtee innings in relief 

Drake each singled in a run. 
The Chargers fought back in their 

half of the inning. Three straight 
singles loaded the bases, then Sa- 
browski and Holloran tied the game 
with sacrifice flits. 

New Haven went ahcad in the 
third inning on Pat Miconi’s solo 

home run. but the Mustangs tied 
the game with an unearned run in 
the fourth. 

F.ach team picked up a run in the 
seventh. Todd Rice’s sacrifice fly 
put Cal Poly SLO ahead 54, but 

New Haven tied the game for the 
third time when Kevin Kirsch exe- 
cutcd a perfect squeeze bunt. 

“This is a fairy tale ending for us,“ 
said Mustangs coach Steve McFar- 
land. “We p~cccd this club togcthrl. 
We didn’t have any stars. Yvu can 
look at the stats and look at the all- 
America teams and see that this was 

a total team effort.” 
In add&on 10 DiBartolomeo and 

Ryan, the ail-tournament team in- 
cluded catcher Doug Note and short- 
stop Ron Crowe of Cal Poly SLO; 

Steve DiBartoiomeo was named most ouk%nding piayer in the 
tournament after setting records for appeammzs, innings pitched 
and pitches thrown 

third baseman Mike ‘I‘onucci, right ryan. L-m I hompwn s Mc(‘lanr. HK 
fielder Miconi and designated hitter Chad Armstrong. Atm\trw~y Sl 

Dan Montesi of New Haven; second Game 2 
baseman Eric Conley and left fielder t.ewib ‘. ._ 000 002 000 x I2 4 

Greg Williams of Slippery Rock; (~“‘I ““” sL0 001 003 tJOOm 4102 

cenlrr ficldcr Merritt Bowdrn of 
Kick Huiaman. Ihlhhv Rur\ (6) and Mike 

11m.1,. c;rrp I’:kxt~rn. .I1111 \lcl.,rl 17) .,“,I IhLrp 
Jacksonville State, and first base- Note. W Ku\\ I I’ant0n. 
man Carl Dunbar of Lewis. Game 3 
^ _ Jackrcmv~llc SI.. ,323 001 102- I2 IX I 
bane 1 
Shppery Rd ,200 030 600 II I5 I 
AI msrrunp St 000 040 on0 4 42 

Pat Kcryan, 8111 McClune (7) and Mlkr 
I)onn. (‘hock 1 hompsoo. Kick Sawyer (2). 
Ftlll Schmidt (7), Par twinr 17). Mat1 Waeew 

New Haven. ,300 000 IOtl 4 XI 
lodd low\. C‘ralg Holman II) and Iwld 

Bishops battle 13 
A 

innings for III baseball championship 
North Carolina Wesleyan pitcher 

Mark Sillctti held opposing batters 
at bay through two games in the 
same day, then teammate Eric Jar- 
man hit a solo home run in the top 
of the 13th inning in the title game 
and lifted the Battling Bishops to an 
X-7 victory over Cal State Stanislaus 
at the Division III Baseball Cham- 
pionship. 

Jarman, a junior center Iielder, 
hit Robert Sapp’s fasthall over the 
370-fool sign in right-center field to 
give the Battling Bishops their first 
Division 111 baseball title. Jarman 
went 5-for-7 in the championship 
contest and hit .5 15 (17-for-33) for 
the tournament with three home 
runs, including two in the final 
game. 

in a game between the two teams 
earlier the same day, Silletti held 
Cal State Stanislaus to four hits in a 
34 victory. 

He then entered the champion- 
ship game in the seventh inning 
with two outs, a 6-5 lead and runners 
on first and second base. He 
promptly foiled the Warriors’ rally 
by getting Matt Basgall to fly out to 
center field. Silletti then pitched the 
remaining six innings to post his 
second win of the day. 

In addition to Jarman and Silletti, 
members of the all-tournament team 
at the June I4 tournament in Bris- 
tol, Connecticut, were first baseman 
James Anderson, North Carolina 
Wesleyan, winner of the John 

Farmer most-valuablr~player a- 
ward; second baseman Andy Bern- 
stein, Johns Hopkins; shortstop 
Erik Dubc, North Carolina WKS- 
leyan; third baseman Craig Huctcr, 
Cal StatK Stanislaus; outfielder 
Mike Zchring, Johns Hopkins; out- 
fielder Bob Prince, Southern Maine; 
designated hitter M. J. Weller, North 
C’arOha Wesleyan; catcher Doug 
Flowers, North Carolina Wcslcyan, 
and pitcher Kobert Sapp of Cal 
State Stanislaus. 
Game 1 
N C Wesleyan. . . . . 000 421 220 ~~ I I I6 2 
J~)hn, Hopkins . . . .ooo 010 2nn 3 114 

Mark Sillerrt. Kenny Flynn (9) and Sonny 
Miranda. Jason Klitenic. Eric Trcnaman (6), 
&II Paukovitr (8). Dave Klrklr (X). Ken Clark 
(Y) and Pete Kwterovich W-- S~lleu~. I, 
Klitcnic. HR Doug Flowrrs, N.C Werm 
Icyan. 
Game 2 
Wis.-Whitewater . . . . IO0 OtJO 100-Z 5 2 
Cal St Sranlslau\ . . . .tJOO 000 03x-3 8 3 

Darrell Rupnow. Ion Madsen (8) and Jeff 
Olsen, Robert Sapp and Greg WakefIeld. W- 
Sapp. Lp Rupnow. 
Came 3 
Southern Me . . . .200 041 22lLl2 142 
Wooster . . . . . . . . 221 001 OOtm 6 62 

Greg Coppeta. John McCartney (3). Tom 
Ndcs (6) and Mike Normandeau; Mark Brickcr, 
Andy Lott (5). Rich Danch (7) and Rob Peter- 
son. W~McCartney. L-Lolt. S-Niles 
HR Bob Prince. Southern Me (2). 
Gane 4 
Johns Hopkins. . . . . . 100 001 030- 5 9 2 
Wis.~Wlutewater . . . . -000 IO0 001~2 4 0 

Jeff Fang and Pete Kwiterovich, Bob Wick- 
man, Jon Madsen (X) and Jeff Olsen. W-m 
Fang. L-Wickman. HR ~~ Jim Timmcrman, 
Johns Hopkins; Wickman. Wir.~Wlutcwatcr. 
Gmne 5 
Wooster . . . . . . ..OCO100100. 2 (13 
NC Wesleyan . . . . 100 IO1 34x-10 130 

John Jordan. Jeff Weller (7). Brad Yocum 

On cloud nine, North Caroiina Wedeyan’s Edc Jaman managed a SOIY landing at home afier 
launching the gamewinning home nm in the bottom of the 13th 
II), Jay Terry IX) and Rob Peterson: Kennedy 
Bland. Jeff Allen 17) and Sunny Miranda. We- 
Rland. L-Jordan S Allen. HR-Doug 
Flower, and Rich Chaparro, N.C. Wesleyan 
Game 6 
Cal st. Sranislaus . . . in2 001 inn 5 I0 0 
Southern Me. . . . . , .ooo 000 000-o 8 I 

Ren Robcrson and Greg Wakefield; Robert 
Aceto, Ron Gward (X) and M,ke Normandcau. 
W Roberson. Lp Aceto. 
Came 7 
Southern Me . . . . .OW 204 001~ 7 12 3 
Johns Hopkins . . . ,214 OOU Zlx-IO 14 I 

tireg Coppera. rohn McCartney (2), Ron 
Girard (3). Tom Nlles (7). John Lano (8) and 
Mike Normandeau, Beau Boyle: Ian G&ford. 
Scott Tarantino (6) and Pete Kwiterovish. 
W ~~ Galsford. L -Cnppcta. S-Tarantioo 
HR Jakc Fowler, Southern Me 
Game 6 
N.C. Wesleyan.. . . . 100 002 312- 9 144 
Cal St. Sramslaus . . .050 010 32x- 11 I I I 

Paul Hill. Kevin Hall (2). Kenny Flynn (3). 
Jeff Allen (8) and Sonny Miranda; Lance 
Morawitz, Robert Ramsey (7) and Greg Wakc- 
field W- Ramsey L-Flynn. HR - Eric Jar- 
man, N.C. Wesleyan. 

Game 9 
Johnr Hopkins . . . . -001 I00 000-Z 70 
N.C. Wesleyan . . . . .022 000 20x-h II 2 

Brock Bowman, Scott Tarantino (3) and Pire 
Kwitrrovich, Phil Bryant and Doug Flowers 
W-Bryant L-Bowman HR-Ken Brod- 
kowilz, Johns Hopkins 
Game 10 
Cal St. Staniblaus . . . .ooo 000 000 044 
N.C Wesleyan . . . . , .OlO 002 00x-3 8 2 

Robert Sapp and Greg Wakcficld, Mark 
Sdlerti and Doug Flowers. W~Sillelti. L- 
S=w. 
Champhrhlp goma 
NC Wesleyan.. .._._.. ab r b rbi 
Erik Dubqsa 5 l I 0 
Rusty Dad,lf. 7 2 3 0 
Eric Jarman.cf.. 7 3 5 4 
Doug Flowers,c.. 7 I 3 l 
James Anderson,lb.. 7 0 2 0 
M. J. Weller.3b 5 0 0 l 
Rxh Chaparro,2b . . . . . . . 5 0 2 l 
Donald Dantzler,rC 4 0 2 0 
Axcl Smith.dh. .._._ 4 1 1 0 
Sonny Miranda,dh .._. 2 0 0 0 
Kennedy B1and.p.. 0 0 0 0 
Phil Bryant,p ..__ 0 0 0 0 

Mark Silletli,p.. 0 0 0 0 
Total\ 53 8 15) 7 
Cal St. Stanirlnur ab r h rbi 
Mark Ruil,cf ._.. 5 I 2 I 
Ruzh Ortcya,w... 6 I I 0 
Cra~gHuctq3b 5 2 2 0 
Greg Wakefie1d.c 7 l 2 1 
Gary Raley,pr 0 0 0 0 
Bill HornerJf .__ .._. 7 I 3 3 
Craig Baure,Zb... 7 0 3 2 
Matt Basgall,dh 6 0 2 0 
Randy Hayner,lb.. 3 1 2 0 
Kent Maurice.pr __ 0 0 0 0 
Chuck Shepherd,lb.. I 0 0 0 
Brett Marschall,rf _...... 3 0 0 0 
Kelly Martinez.rf __ 2 0 I 0 
Ben Robcrson,p 0 0 0 0 
Jason Dubberkqp 0 0 0 0 
Paul Mabie,p .._._..... 0 0 0 0 
Robert sap&p o o o o 
Totals 52 7 IX 7 
N.C. Wesleyan ._._. 202010 110000 I 8 192 
Cal St. stan1r1aus 004Ooa I I I oooop7 18 I 

E ~~ Jarman, Anderson, Hueter. DP N.C. 
Wesleyan 3, Cal St. Stanislaus 3. LOB-N.C. 

See Bishops. page 9 
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Four-run 
Continued from page 8 
Merritt tlowden. lackumvlllc St., Brian Ro- 
berts, Jacksorwdlc St. 
Game 4 
Rollins.. ~MJ (JOI lJO2--6 IO I 
Central MO. St.. ,000 100 01 I 3 x3 

Cbril Donnelly and Dan Garrnon. tiary 
Stone, Kirk RaIdwIn (6), Brian Francis and 
Larry Hawks W- Cunnelly, I stmc. 
Came 5 
Armstrong St 103 100 011 7 134 
Cal Poly SLO 702 000 42x II II4 

Larry Owms, Faul Kratlt (6) and John 
Middlebrooks: Dave W~lwn. Phil Crumback 
(X) and Doug Nocc W Wilson. L-Owens 
S-Crumback HR Mark Wagcnhaurer. 
Armwrong St 
Game 6 
Slqqwy Rock ,020 010 47(J& I4 I7 3 
Lcwib. IO0 210 000 7 II 5 

Kirk Scurpa, Ken Ord (6) and M,ke Dunn. 
Tim Plnkow,kl. .tlm Guidi (7). Rich Vdla (7). 
Koger Popplewcll (K). Robert Anderson (X). 
Andy Stemler (8) and Mike Jonas. W-&d 
L-Villa HR Crag Whllc, Shppcry Rock 
Game 7 
Central Mo. Sr 300 000 010 411 I 
New Haven fJO1J 100 X3x 12 14 3 

Paul Neal. Mlkc Dryrr(‘), Larry Hawks (7). 
Rrlan Franur (X). Kogcr Stone (X) and Hawks. 
Mike Roger\. Nick Sprowcro, Stew DiBarto- 
lomro (2) and Ron Perkmr W rmhk- 
me0 I Nd. 
Game 6 
JacksonwIle St ,000 000 204 ~ 6 7 4 
Kollms.. II IO 400 000 5 X I 

Jim Denn~son and Todd Mlnon. Michael 
I,ynch, Dawd tlynn (9,. Mat Mcycr(Y), Gary 
Robert,(Y) and L)an Garrison W I)cnn,,on. 
I. Flynn HI<-Tom Dotton. .t.tckwnvillr 
St. 
Game 9 
Ncu Haven. I IJO I I (I 41JO 7 I I 0 
Rollmr .O(JO I100 IO0 I 6 0 

Mlkr Stohrr and Ron Perkm\. Mere C;,m,llc, 
Gary Rohcrtr (7). L)avid tlynn (7) and Dan 
Ga~~r~\on W Stober. L-Camille H R 
Mike ~cmucc~. New Haven. Pcrklns. New 
Haven. Clay HelImper. R,rll,n,. 
Game 10 
Cal Poly St.0 ,001 IO1 301 7 140 
t.ew, 000 000 000 0 6 I 

Bobby Ryan and Doug Note: Roger Prrpplc- 
well. Bobby Russ (6), Andy Stemler (X). Rack 
Hunma (Y), Jim Guidi (9) and Mike Junar. 
W-Ryan. I Popplcwcll. 
Game 11 
Cal Poly $1.0 ,001 005 000-h IO I 
Slippery Roth IO0 000 000-l 7 I 

Keltb Chum and Doug Note, Bill McClune. 
Dan Halligan (h), Terry Ryan (7) and MIkc 
Dunn. W-Chura. L-McClune. 
Game 12 
New Haven ..,.,.,... 001 020 (JO2 5 IO 3 
Jackwnvillc St .._ 000 010 100 2 8 2 

Stew DlRartolomco and Ron Perkins: Todd 
Jones and Todd M~xon. W-DiEtartolomeo 
L-Jones 
Game 13 
NW Haven.. ,203 004 001 IO I4 0 
Jacksonville St 230 000 OIO- 6 I7 I 

Nick Sprovlero. Mike Staber (2). Jeff Mar- 
chitto (5). Steve D,Rartr,lwr,co (X) and Ron 
Perkins: Crag Holman. Davd Strain (6). 
Todd AlGrfTer (9) and lodd Mixon W Ma,- 
chitto 1. Holman S DlHart&meo. HI<-- 
Fat Miconl. New Haven. 
Game 14 
(‘alP0lyS1.0 ...,,,,. II3 100 100-722 
Shppery Rock ,040 002 000-6 X 13 

Greg Paxton. Rob Ryan (8) and Doug Note: 
Kirk Scurpa and Mike Dunn W Pa*t0n. 
L-Scurpa s Ryan. HR Rich Shepperd. 
Cal t’oly SLO: Kev~rl Keryan and Circg Willi- 
xnb, Slippery Rock 
Champtonrhip game 
Cd Poty SLO nb r h rbi 
Robert Hale.dh 5 0 2 2 
Todd Kice,lf 3 IJ 0 I 
Rich Shepperd.rl _. 4 0 I 0 
Pat Kirby,Ib.... 4 I 2 1 
Ron Craw.\\ I I 0 
Doug Noce.c 4 I I 0 
Rally Smlth.cf.. 4 7 2 I 
Bill Daly.2b -i I I I 
Matt Drake,3h 3 2 3 3 
Dave Wi1son.p IJ 0 0 0 
Jim Sloan,p 0 0 n n 
Bob Kyan,p.. _. n 0 0 0 
Total, 35 Y 13 9 
New Haven.. ab r h rhi 
Adnan Clark,Zh 1 I I 0 
Jim Holloran,ss 4 0 2 2 

Bishops 
Continued from puge 8 
Wcrlcyan 12, Cal St. Stanislaus 14. 2B- 
Flower\. Andwwn, Jarman, Hayncr, Wakc- 
field HR Iarman(2) SB Dal (2), Jarman 
(2), Chaparro (2), Dantzler (Z), Ortega, Hueter 
C’S ~~ Dantzler. S- Hucter, Dube St- ~ Weller. 
Kuir. 
N.C. Wesleyan. ip h r cr hh so 
Kennedy Bland _._.. 2.1 6 4 4 2 I 
Phil Bryant 4.1 4 I I I 1 
Mark Sillctti 

(Winner) 6.1 8 2 2 2 I 
Cd St. Stnnistnun.. ip h r er bb so 
Ren Roherwn 2.1 3 4 3 0 0 
Jason Dubbcrke. _. 2 2 0 0 2 0 
Paul Mabic.. .._.. 3.1 6 2 2 I 0 
Robert Sapp (Loser) 6 2 8 2 2 I 6 

WP ~ Robcrson, Silletti. HBF- Hueter Um- 
plrcs-Joe Cacciatore, Mike Rose. Mike 
Browne. Doug DIcken,, Phd Hcnwn, Don 
January 

Mlkc Tonucci.3b 5010 
Pat Mlconi.rf 4 2 2 I 
Dan Montesi,dh 2 0 0 0 
Rnan Manhall,lf 4 I I 0 
Kevtn Kwch.1 h _. 3 I 2 I 
hon 1’erkms.c 4 0 I 0 
Paul Sabrowski,cl 3 0 I I 
Todd Mcrciqph-dh 2 0 I 0 
Steve DIRartolomeo,p 0 0 0 0 
Jell Marchlup.. 0 n n 0 
totalb 34 5 I2 5 
Cal Foty St.0 . . ...030 100 140-Y I3 I 
New Haven 121 000 loo- 5 12 I 

E Crtrwvc. K1nL.h Dt’-Cal Poty Sl 0 2, 
NW Haven 2 t.OR Cal Poly SLO 6, New 
Haven IO. 2B~-Urake. Tonucu 3R Halt. 
HR-Klrhy. Mlconi. SB--Clark S Nwe. 
Shepperd. Ktrsch SF Sabrowski, Holloran. 
Ru. Drake. 
(‘al Puly SLO ip h r er bb so 
W1lwn 21 7 4 4 3 2 
shn 3 2 3 0 0 I I 
Ryan (Wmncr) 3.0 2 I I I I 
New Hsven ip h r er bb w 
t>~Bartol,rmc,, 

(Loser) 7.1 I3 Y x I 4 
Marchmo I 2 0 0 IJ 2 I 

PH Pcrkm,. llmpues Denn~r McCumb. 
TOrly W&h, Tony Manerr. I)avid tlotlrnan. 
lack Cm. Ken (~‘c,uch. 

After hitting a homer in the second inning, Cal Poly SLO’S Pat Kirby (No. 6) is greeted by teammates 
Sean Harper (25), Phil Ctumback (16), Billy Smith (8) and Matt Drake (7) 
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U.S., Soviet Union to begin cooperative drug-testing program 
The U.S. Olympic Committee 

has received the go-ahead to begin a 
cooperative drug-testing program 
with the Soviet Union, an effort 
hailed as a significant step toward 
eliminating drugs from international 
competition. 

“This will level the playing field,” 
said two-time Olympic gold medalist 
Edwin Moses, chair of the USOC’s 
drug-abuse committee. 

If the governing bodies of the 
various U.S. sports federations agree 
to details, technicians from the 
United States and Soviet Union will 
work together in testing athletes of 
both nations for drug abuse. 

The Soviets have approved the 
arrangement. 

A key feature of the program, 
approved June 3 by the USOC’s 
executive board, will allow one na- 
tion to demand “short-notice” test- 
ing within 48 hours-of an 
athlete from the other country. 

The first tests are expected to be 
conducted late this summer, USOC 
Executive Director Baaron Pit- 
tcnger said. And while the board 
attached several conditions to safe- 
guard the rights of American ath- 
letes, Pittenger insisted they would 
not weaken the effort, the Asso- 
ciated Press reported. 

“All of these issues that were 
included are things that we had 
discussed with the Soviets earlier,” 
Pittenger said. “My sense is none of 
these conditions is going to have a 
significant impact on the final pro- 
gram.” 

Don Catlin, M.D., director of the 
Olympic testing laboratory at the 
llniversity of California, Los An- 
geles, said the joint effort could go a 
long way toward promoting a 
“world of substance-free athletics.” 

“This goes to the fundamental 
core of the problem,“said Dr. Catlin 
who noted that East Germany also 
wants to be part of the arrangement. 

“if a major Eastern nation and a 
major Western nation can sit down 
side-by-side and develop a program 
and execute that program and it has 
an impact on the problem, it would 
bc applicable across all international 
boundaries.” 

Pittenger said West Germany and 

Ex-athlete gets 
25-year sentence 

l-ormcr Iowa State University 
football player Levin White was 
sentenced .Junc 5 to 25 years in 
prison lor robbing an Ames fast 
food restaurant at gunpoint in 
March. 

Whrte, 2 I, 01 Alta loma, Califor- 
nia, pleaded guilty earlier to armed 
rohhcry in exchange for a prosecu- 
tion promise to drop kidnapping 
charges. 

District Judge Carl Petersen scn 
tcnccd White in Story County Dis- 
lrict Court. Story County Attorney 
Mary Rrchards said White must 
scrvc at least five years of the sen- 
tence and with good behavior could 
be free within 2% years. 

White and former Cyclone has- 
ketball player Sam Mack were 
charged with rohhing the Burger 
King restaurant near downtown 
Ames March 30. White carried a 
.22-cahher rifle into the holdup, 
whrlc Mack allegedly had a knife. 

Both athletes were shot by police 
minutes later but have since rcco- 
vered from their wounds. There 
were no other injuries. 

Mack, 18, of Phoenix, Illinois, 
has pleaded not guilty in the case 
and claims he was forced by White 
to take part in the robbery. He is 
scheduled to go on trial in July. 

Italy also have shown interest in 
joining a cooperative testing pro- 
gram. 

“Hopefully, there will be other 
agreements and other players who 
eventually will supplant this,” Pit- 

Both countries will 
be required to 
provide a list of 
athletes who could 
be called in for 
short-notice testing 
by the other nation 

tenger said, “Because it’s a world- 
wide problem. It’s not just a U.S.- 
Soviet problem.” 

Moses, who won gold medals in 
the 400-meter intermediate hurdles 

at the 1976 and 1984 Olympics, said 
eradicating drugs would ease a ma- 
jor concern of many U.S. athletes 
who feel they are at a disadvantage 
when competing against athletes 
who use performance-enhancing 
chemicals. 

Under the agreement, U.S. and 
Soviet Union technicians will work 
together in collecting and analyzing 
samples at labs in the two countries. 

A Soviet expert probably would 
do the actual collection from a So- 
viet athlete, while a 1J.S. expert 
would handle those chores with an 
athlete from this country. 

“We want to preserve the dignity 
of the athletes,” Pittenger said. “We 
think the athletes would find it 
offensive to be tested by an expert 
for another country.” 

Initially, the labs used would be 
in Moscow and Los Angeles. While 
the program gets under way, Soviet 

technicians would spend four 
months in the United States, and 
U.S. technicians would spend four 
months in the Soviet Union. 

Both countries will be required to 
provide a list of athletes who could 
be called in for short-notice testing 
by the other nation. In the United 
States, the national governing 
boards of the individual sports will 
be responsible for submitting those 
names. 

Not all athletes will have to be 
made available for short-notice test- 
ing, hut Dr. Catlin said the list must 
include a representative sampling 
of the top athletes in each sport. 

Dr. Catlin and Moses said U.S. 
officials will have to monitor the 
progress of Soviet athletes to ensure 
that the Soviet Union provides a 
representative list. 

The agreement is contingent on 
each national governing body taking 

part and developing a policy on 
providing the lists of those available 
for spot tests. 

The USOC executive board attach- 
ed some conditions to implementing 
the program, including a provision 
to ensure that an athlete’s legal 
rights are protected before any sanc- 
tions are imposed. 

In addition, it would be up to the 
national governing board involved 
to decide if the name of an athlete 
who tests positive for drug use 
should be made public. 

Under the agreement, an athlete 
found to be using steroids, drugs 
that mask steroids or other prohi- 
bited drugs would be banned from 
competition for two years. A second 
offense would result in a lifetime 
ban. 

The Athletes Advisory Council 
tried unsuccessfully to impose a 
lifetime ban for a first offense. 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
Michael Davis named acting president 

at Tulsa, where he is vice-president for 
administration. James H. Woodward 
Jr. appointed chancellor at North Caro- 
lina-Charlotte. He previously was senior 
vice-president at Alabama-Birming- 
ham...John F. Marshall, acting pres- 
ident at Potsdam State, named vice- 
president for institutional advancement 
and student affairs at Hartford. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Jerry Hrnciar selected at Cameron, 

where hc has been head men’s gollcoach 
for 14 years,. Joe Donahue selected at 
Cal State Stanislaus, elfectivr August I. 
Hc has been associate AD at Monmouth 
(New Jersey) since I988 and has coached 
men’s soccer at the school since 
19X2 Christopher 6. “Kit” Morris an- 
nounccd hc will take a leave of absence at 
Davidson, cflectlve June 30, to explore 
other career opportunities. Morris served 
stints as an assistant AD at Harvard and 
Yale before takmg the DavIdson post rn 
1985 Thomas E. Prevet named at Frr- 
donia State. He has held teaching and 
coaching positions at the school smce 
1968, servmg most recently as sports 
Information &rector and head men’s and 
women’s tenms coach. Bill Reeves rc- 
signed at Texas-Arhngton, eflectlve Au- 
gust 31. Reeves, who has served in the 
post for 14 yeara and al50 is a former 
men’s basketball asslstant at the school, 
will remam at l‘exas-Arlmgton as acade- 
mic adviser and continue to teach in the 
exercrse, sport and health studies depart- 
ment. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Gus Manning promoted lrom associate 
to senior associate AD at Tennebsre, 
which albo announced the following pro- 
motions: Mitch Barnhart. from assrstant 
AD for development to assoctate AD for 
development and marketing, Haywood 
Harrir, from arsi.rtant AD to associate 
AD for medra relations, and Bob Davis, 
from assistant AD to associate AD for 
facilities Patrice Milkovich named act- 
ing associate AI) at Oberlin, where she 
has been interim women‘s AI) for the past 
year. She retain, hrr dutieq as head wom- 
en’s vollryball and assistant women’s 
lacrosse coach. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Tim Bernul promoted from develop- 
ment assoclatc to assrstant AD for mar- 
keting at Icnncssce. which also promoted 
sports Information dlrector Bud Ford 1~ 
asslstant AD for sports informa- 
tion. Kathleen LaRose selected for a 
newly created assistant AD’s post at 
Arizona, whcrc the will oversee sports 
mcdicinr. strength and conditioning, and 
Iinancial aida. among other areas She 
previously wab assistant AD for fund 
dcvclopment at the school. 

COACHES 
Baseball Dennis Rima appomted at 

Dubuque, where he al-o will he equipment 
manager and assist with football. He 
previously was athletrcs director and base 
ball coach at Leo High School in Holy 
(‘ro\\, Iowa.. where hc Icd the baseball 
team to a state champlonrhlp in 198.5. 

Men’s basketball Rick Pitino \r- 
lected at Kentucky alter two years a\ head 
coach 01 the New York Knicks Pitino 
coached Providence to the Fmal Four m 
1987 and also has been head coach at 
Horron li , in addition to serving as an 
a\sistant at Hawaii and Syracuse. 

Men’s basketball assistants -Barclay 
Radebaugh named at Furman.. Dave 
Hanners appointed administrative assist- 
ant at North Carolina. He previously was 
an assistant at East Tennessee State lor 
five years and also has coached at North 
Carollna~Wllmlngton and Furman. 
Hanncrs rcplaccs Dick Harp, who retired 
alter scrwng on the Tar Heel staff since 
I986. Harp was head coach at Kansas 
l’rom I956 to I964 and served as managing 
dilcctor and senior vice-president of the 
Fellowshrp of ChrIstIan Athlete, before 
moving to North Carolina Matt Do- 
hertyJomrd the stall at Davidson. He was 
a starter on North Carolma’s 1982 na- 
tional-champIonshIp team _. Mark Mas- 
lona htred at John Carroll, whcrc he also 
will hc head men’s soccer coach. He was a 
graduate assIstant with the Blur Streaks’ 
basketball team the past two years 

David Greer appointed at Ohio. He 1s 
a former head coach at Tilfin who served 
most recently as an asslstant at Youngs- 
town State.. Roman Catalina resigned 
at Allred.. Former Rutgers head coach 

Cal Sate SkWisbm 
named Joe Donahue 
athh&ks director 

Thom8s f. Prevet 
appointed AD 
at Fmdonia State 

Craig Littlepage joined the staff at Vir- 
ginia. 

Women’s basketball- Lainr McDon- 
ald selected at Cameron, her alma mater, 
alter live years as an assistant at Wayland 
Baptist Former Alabama standout San- 
dra Rushing appointed at Millsaps. She 
served last year as an assIstant at West 
Georgia.. Former American head coach 
Linda Ziemke named at Rhode Island. 
Through IO seasons. Ziemkc coached her 
teams at American to a 130-I I9 record, 
including two 20-victory seasons. She 
also has been an assIstant at ConnectI- 
cut Todd Smith appolntrd at Dubuque 
after serving last season as a graduate 
assistant coach at Northwest Mlssourr 
State. 

Women’s basketball assistants 
Steve Patterson will not join the staff at 
-Tennessee-Martin. as previously reported. 
He decided to remam at Gibson County 
High School in I)ycr. lenncssec, where he 
has hccn head girls’ coach and was given 
additional duties as head boys’ 
coach.. Suzanne Hclfant \rlccted at John 
Carroll, where the athlrtlcs department 
graduate assistant also will serve as head 
women*s softball coach. The lormer AlIe- 
gheny basketball all-America assrstrd 

work with the offensrve line Robert 
Howard named Ilnrbackers coach at 
Grand Valley State after srrvmg a, oflrn- 
sive line coach at Olivet. He replaces 
Jerome “Jappy” Oliver. who joined the 
staff at Western Illinois. 

Men’8 golf -Cameron’s Jerry Hrnciar 
promoted to athletics dlrector at the 
school. He led Cameron’s 1983 golf squad 
to a National Association of Intercollegl- 
ate Athletics team title 

Women’s golf-- Kim Erickson selected 
at Dartmouth. The former Mlssoun goller 
replaces Deb Heinders, who remaln, at 
the school a.4 assistant dean 01 resldrntlal 
hle. 

Women’s lacrosse Lyndn Ransdell 
named at Oberhn, where she also will 
coach field hockey She replaces Joan 
Nather, who stepped down after one year 
at the school 

Men’s soccer Joe Donahue III‘ Man- 
mouth (New Jersey) appointed athletlcr 
dircctorat (‘al State Stanlslauh. Ihmahuc 
wab Northeast Confcrcncc and New Jcrscy 
Divislon I coach ol the year last \ca\on. 
I hrough scvcn season<, his teams wcrc 
57-6X-7, lncludlng a 12-S-2 mark 111 
IYXX Mark Maslona hired at lohn (‘arm 
roil, whcrc hc also will B\SISI with men’s 

David Grerer joined 
menb basketb3ll 
St8ff 8t Ohio 

K8ren Keltley named 
womenk vfo~leyball 
coach 8t TOtdO 

with women’s baskethall at Hiram last 
year. 

Field hockey Lynda Ransdell ap- 
pointed at Obcrhn, where she also will 
coach women’s lacrobsc She succeeds 
Joan Nather. who stepped down after one 
year at the school. Ransdell previously 
coached field hockey and girls’ lacrosse 
and assrsted with glrls’baskrthall at North- 
field-Mount Hcrmon School. .Ohlo’s 
Kim Brown stepped down after I I years 
to devote full-time to her dutrrs as the 
Bobcats’ academic adviser. Brown, who 
also has coached women’s lacrosse and 
softball at Ohlo, led her field hockey 
teams to a I 23-X 1~ I7 record. 

Football Greg Quick selected at Chum 
cage after servmg as defensive coordinator 
at Claremont-Mudd-Scripps last .reason. 
He also has been an assistant at Emporra 
State, Heidelberg, New Mexico State and 
Edinboro Al Fischer appomted al 
lipper Iowa. where he was defensive coor- 
dinatorduring the 1963 and 1964 reasons. 
He has worked most recently at the high 
school level. serving I5 years as a head 
coach in Michigan and smce 1984 as an 
assistant in Piano, Texas. 

Football assistants- Dennis Rima 
named receivers coach at Dubuque. where 
he also will be head baseball coach and 
equipment manager. In addition, the 
school sclcctcd Roger Bentley as part- 
time I&backers coach and Michael Dor- 
band as graduate assistant coach In charge 
of offensive backs. Dorhand also will 
serve as strength coach at Du- 
buquc Patrick O’Leary and Gerald 
Chapman joined the staff at Dartmouth. 
O’I.rary will coach oursidc linebackers 
alter serving ah dcfcnsive coordinator at 
Columbia. Chapman previously was de 
fenslvecoordmator and inside Iinrhackerr 
coach at Northeastern and he also has 
been on the staffs al Hutlcr. DcPauw and 
Cornell. I)artmouth also announced the 
promotion ofoffensive coordinator/lresh- 
man assistant Don Farnbnm to head 
freshman coach Bill Kenney promoted 
from graduate assistant coach to a full- 
time position at Penn State, where he will 

basketball. Hc replaces IO-year coach 
Tim Baab, who crmtlnucs to serve a% thr 
school’s head men‘s basketball and gulf 
coach. 

Women’s soccer Westfield State’s 
Kimberley Sbaw selected a1 <‘asc Rcbcrvc. 
Shaw, who also has bcon an assIstant at 
Bate,. replace, Lisa Fraser. who reaigncd 
with a 13-35-h record alter four years (7- 
6-2 last season) to hcgin graduate studies 

Women’s softball Susan Hotacre 
named at Robert Morris Sumnne Hel- 
rant appomtrd at John Carroll, where the 
athletics department graduate assIstant 
also wrll assist with women’s basketball. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving Roy Coates promoted from as- 
slstant to head men’s coach at Dartmouth, 
replacing Ron Keenhold, who was as- 
signed to new dutich as head men’\ and 
women’s diving coach and assistant facil- 
Itiesdirector C‘oates joined the Ilartmouth 
htaff three years ago. Kecnhold’a men’s 
swim teams compiled a 105-97 record 
through I9 season, Patricia L. Skrhnn 
bclectcd for the new womcn*s program at 
Cal State Bakerslleld. She previously was 
head women’s coach (or nine years at 
Rochester, whcrc her teams were 52-23-2 
and she tutored 25 all~Americas.. Bruce 
Bronsdon namrd men’s and women’\ 
coach and aquatics dIrector al C‘ar,ncgie- 
Mellon. Bronsdon, who has been an as- 
slstant al Penn Slate wnce I98 I. rrplacrb 
Jim Perkins. who reatgned 

Women’s tennis Cal State Fullerton 
did not renew the contracl of Brad Allen. 
whose tram\ compiled a 37-59 record 
through four years. 

Men’s tennis assistant ~~Tcnncbxc‘a 
Billy Henry named dcvclopment assoc~atc 
at the school, where he ha, hrrn cm the 
staff for three years. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
John I.umley appointed at Sam Hou~on 
Sratc, where he has been interim head 
coach since February. He previously was 
an ah\islant a1 luxar-Arlington. 
(icorgia‘s Lewis Gainey stepped down 
to accept new duties as the Hulldog\’ 
coliseum and athletics events coordinator. 

Since 1975, Gainey has coached 31 all- 
Americas and five Olympians, including 
198X U.S. team member Gwen Ibrrence. 
He wrll coach the South track team at the 
U.S. Olympic Festrval thus summer. 

Womenb volleyball ~ Denise LnRusch 
selected at Canisiub, where she also will be 
assrstant to the athletics director. She IS a 
l’ormrr high school coach who has worked 
with the Adventure Bound Program Smce 
198 I Karen Kelley appointed at Toledo 
after one season as an assistant at Michi- 
gan State. She also has been on the staff at 
Cieorgra. 

Wrestling Scott Bless appointed in- 
terim head coach at DePauw, where he is 
an as&ant foothall coach He will l-ill in 
for Lee Schoenfeld, who is taking a sab- 
batical leave IJ S. Olympic and former 
Penn State wrcatler Ken Chertow selected 
as a graduate assistant coach at Ohio 
State. 

STAFF 
Assistant to athletics director 

Denise LaRusch named at Canisius, 
where nhc also will hc head women’s 
volleyball coach 

Academic adviser Bill Reeves took 
on dutres as academrc adviser at Texas- 
Arlington after serving as the \chool’s 
athlcticc director fur 14 ycara.. Kim 
Brown promoted tu lull~timc adviser at 
Ohio after splitting her time hctwcen that 
port and her duties as head field hockey 
coach. 

Coliseum and events coordinator 
Lewis Gainer selected at Georgia after 14 
years as head men’s and womeni trach 
and field coach at the school 

Development associate Billy Henry 
named ar Tcnncssce, whcrc hc has been 
absistant men’s tennis coach for three 
years. 

Equipment manager Dennis Rimn 
appointed at Iluhuque, where he alro will 
hc head hahchall and assistant football 
coach 

Facilities assistant ~ Ron Keenbold 
selected as assistant facilities director at 
Dartmouth, where he also will scrvc as 
head men’s and women’s diving coach. 

Sports information directors Ten- 
nessee’s Bud Ford promoted to assistant 
athletics dirccror for sports mformatlon 
at the school... Stan Cole selected at 
Camphell. 

Strength and conditioning coaches 
Scott Warman selected ah btrcneth and 
condmonlng coordinator at Ii 1 :P after 
srrving in a slmllar post at Sam Houston 
State since 1983. He also ha\ worked at 
Mar,hall_ Michael Dorband asslgncd 
duties as strength coach at Iluhuquc. 
where he also will be a graduate assistant 
fur football 

CONFERENCES 
Richard W. “Rick” Chryst named as- 

slstant commissioner of the Southwest 
Athletic Conlerencr. A lormcr haschall 
academrc all-America ar Notre Dame, 
Chryst IS completing work on a law degree 
at Duke. Hc previously has worked be- 
tween semesters as an assirtant to the 
commissioner in the Southwest Confer- 
cncc office and 1s a former assIstant sports 
mformatmn &rector at Navy 

NOTABLES 
Lonnie ‘l’immerman. head wrestling 

coach at Drake, presented the Master of 
Wrestling Award by Wrestling USA mag- 
aTIne for excellence and leadership in the 
\port. 

DEATHS 
Smith Barrier, retired sports editor of 

the Grccnshoro (North Carohna) Daily 
News and Record and former president of 
the U S Basketball Writers Association. 
died June 2 m Greensboro of an apparent 
heart attack He was 72. Barrier also 
founded the Atlantic (‘east C‘onference 
Service Bureau and wah its director from 
1954 to 1967, and was a charter member 
of the Spartan Exccllcncc I-und at North 
(‘arollna-Greensboro Mike CorEan. 
football running backs coach at Nebraska 

from 1962 to 1982, died May 28 m Lm- 
coin, Nebraska. He was 70. Among Corm 
gan’s proteges were Jeff Kinney, 1. M. 
Hipp, Jarvis Redwine, Roger Craig and 
Mike Rozier. Corgan played football at 
Notre Dame and also coached at Wyo- 
ming ..Jesse W. Sweetser, a Yale golfer 
who won an NCAA individual trtle in 
1920, died May 27 in Washmgton, D.C., 
after a long illness. He was 87. Swcetser 
also won the U.S. Amateur championship 
m 1920 and was the first American-born 
player to win the British Amateur cham- 
pionship He later was a successful bus]- 
nessman and received the U.S. Golf 
Association’s Bob Jones Award in IYXh. 

J. Lewis “Lou” Brock. a football back 
at Purdue during the 1930s who also 
played for the Green Bay Packers, died 
May 7 in Wichrta, Kansas, at age 
71. John “Socko” Wiethe, head men’s 
basketball coach at Cincinnati from 1946 
to 1952, died May 3 in Cincinnati at age 
76. He also served as a Democratic Party 
official in Hamilton County, Otuo John 
G. ‘*Stumpy” Thomason, the Georgra 
Tech football halfback whose fumble m 
the 1929 Rose Bowl agamst Calilornia 
resulted in Roy “Wrong-Way” Ricgels‘ 
lamous run toward his own team’s goal 
hnr, died April 20 of Parkinson’s drsease 
m Thomasville, North Carolina He was 
83. Thomason scored Georgia Tech’s only 
touchdown in the game, which Iives on in 
football lore because Rlegels’ run led to a 
Tafety that won the game for the Yellow 
Jackets. 

CORRECTIONS 
Due to an edrtor’s error, a story on the 

Division III Men’s Tenni\ Championships 
in the May 24 Issue 01 The NCAA New\ 
incorrectly named the team that won the 
198.X team tltlr. WashIngton and I.cc 
came hack from a 4-2 deficit to defeat UC 
Santa Crux in the final match of last 
year’s team championshlp. 

Due to an edrtor’s error. an incorrect 
credit line accompanied photogmphc from 
the Division 11 Men’s Tenma Champions 
ships that appeared in the May 24 i>\uc of 
the News. The photographer wah ‘[err) 
Davidson. 

Several changes in results wcrc ~cpurtcd 
from the Division II Men’s and Women‘s 
Outdoor’liack and Field ChampionshIp\ 
after the original results were published m 
the May 31 issue of the News. Doug 
Hanson of North Dakota State won the 
10,000-meter run with a time 01 29:53.9X. 
Darrin Moore of SI Augustine’s leaped 
2 I5 meters to fimsh third in the high 
lump. Deborah Corley of Cal State Ram 
kersfield recorded a 15.21 mark in her 
victory in the shot put. 

POLLS 
Divbiun I Basebull 

I he Colleg~atc Raschall/FSPN top 70 
NCAA Dw,r,on I hasehall teams thlough May 
30. with records m parenthc\o and pwitr 

I Miami (Fla.) (4X-16) 494 
2. FlorIda St (52~16). ,492 
3. Iexas (51-17) 4x7 
4. Wichita St. (63-15) .4X6 
5. Arkansab (50-14) 4X2 
6. I O”lSlanP St (53-15) .47Y 
7 Long Beach St. (50-13) 473 
X. North Caro (41~16~1) ,472 
I). Texas A&M (5X-7) ..470 

IO Mlsslrslppi St. (54-14) 467 
II Arizona(45-IX-I).... 463 
I2 Machlgan (49-16) .4SY 
I3 l-rem0 St. (44-l’)) 455 
14. Clcm*on (49-20) 452 
15. Oklahoma St (4X-19). ,447 
16. Le Moync (28-7). 446 
I7 Arizona St. (42-19). 442 
18. Loyola (Cal.) (39-24) . ...475 
19. Oklahoma (44-19) 433 
20 South Ala (45-22). .42X 
2 I Villanova (40- 13) 423 
22 Indiana St. (48-21-I) ._.. ,422 
23 Notre Dame (4X~lY~l) 41X 
24. Illincas (42-16). 415 
25 Central Fla (42-22) ,405, 
20 Southern Cal. (41-25) 407 
27 Pepprrdine(41-19-l) 402 
2X South Ha (45-1X). .3Y6 
29 Jacksonville (42-22) ,795 
30 Nevada-Las Vega\ (40-20) -t9l 

FINANCIAL SUMMARIES 
1~88 I)iririon II WomcnL Volleyhall Championrhip 

lY88 IYU7 
Kccclpr\ P 32.X54.4Y P 25.XOI.4U 
l~,,hur\cmcr,lr 26.X00 95 46,620 46 

I I I.765 97) ( 999 55) 

(,uarmtees ~rcr~vcd lrrm host instltutwnr 7.212.1’) 2.921.62 
kxpc”\c\ ah\,,thed by host I~\LIIUIIOIIS.. 7 32 0 00 

( h.S4h 46) ( I .922 07) 

Ilallaporta~lcrn expense. .r X3,829.25) ( 72.652 14~ 
I’rr diem QII~IW~IK~ ( 24,600 00~ ( I .922 071 

r)cflclt . . ..( Il4,Y75 71) ( 72.652 14) 

(‘barged to yrncral qx,at,ng bud@ 6,546.46 
C‘hargcd trr dlvlrion champlon*hlfc reserve.. 106,429 25 I4 72,652 

Il4.97571- 72 hS2 14 .~ ~~ 
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Winning lottery still leaves coach with big dream unfulfilled 
Now that he’s rich, University of 

Akron assistant football coach Mike 
Woodford says he still has the same 
goal in life that he had prior to 
hitting Ohio’s Super Lotto a few 
weeks ago. 

“I said if I can’t play for Ohio 
State (University), I want to coach 
Ohio State,” said Woodford, recall- 
ing the trips to Ohio Stadium he 
made as a 5-year-old with his father, 
who graduated from Ohio State’s 
law school. “Ever since then, my 
goal in life has been to be the head 
lootball coach at Ohio State Uni- 
versity. 

“Hopefully, I will be able to chase 
that dream still.” 

Woodford characterired himself 
as a lucky person when he faced the 
media May 24 after officials con 
firmed that he held a Super Lotto 
ticket worth $15 million. “The hap- 
piest day (in my life) before this was 
the day I was awarded a scholarship 
at the liniversity of Arirona,” he 
added. “I had the same feeling then.” 

Monica Wesley is living proof of 
the biblical suggestion that the first 
shall be last. With all due respect, 
howcvcr, one can argue that Wesley’s 
situation is not what the Good 
Book’s central character had in mind 
wnh that passage. 

Three days after cclcbr~ating her 
20th birthday, the 5-6, 1 IX~pound 
sophomore from Cameron, Texas, 

Briefly in 
the News 

became the first Pan American Uni- 
versity woman student-athlete to 
qualify for the Division I outdoor 
track championships when she trim 
pie-jumped 41-S to win the May 21 
Houston Invitational. 

Her qualification also means that 
Wesley will be the last student- 
athlctc to compete for Pan Ameri- 
can University the institution’s 
name will change to the University 
of Texas-Pan American effective 
September I 

~---- -.- -_-- 
At Pennsylvania State University, 

athletics director James I. Tarman 
recently paid tribute to the Lady 
Lion lacrosse team the 1989 Na- 
tional Collegiate Champions. 

“Coach (Susan) Schcet7 and her 
team have provided us with a very 
fitting finish to the Silver Anniver- 
sary celebration of women’s athletics 
at Penn State,” Tarman offered. 

“WC work very hard to have an 
exemplary women’s athletics pro- 
gram at Penn State, and achieve 
ments like the NCAA lacrosse 
championship are the rewards for 
the uncommon effort expended by 
our coaches, athletes and adminis- 
trators. Maintaining a comprehen 
sivc 2X-sport Division I-A intercol- 
legiate program can be difficult,” 
Tarman added, “hut we feels- and 
achievements like this continually 
confirm it that effort is certainly 
worthwhile.” 

-- 
Georgia Institute of Technology 

golf coach Puggy Blackman has 
taken it upon himself to decide the 
question of whether the Atlantic 
Coast Conference or the Southeast- 
ern Conference is better from tee to 
green. 

Blackman has been instrumental 
in developing what will be called the 
Carpet Capital Collegiate, which 
will be held October 20 through 22 
at The Farm-a Dalton, Georgia, 
course designed by noted architect 
Tom Fazio. 

“Everybody immediately (de- 
cided) to come,” said Blackman. 
Team and individual champions 

Mike 
wood- 
ford 

will be determined through a three- 
day, 54-hole competition, with team 
scores determined by the top four 
golfers each day. The winning con- 
ference will he determined from the 
total score of the teams in each 
Icaguc. 

Joining the best from the ACC 
and SEC in the tournament, which 
Blackman said he expected to be- 

Monica 
Wesley 

To become members of the Fur- 
man Bookend Club, students in 
kindergarten through 12th grade 
must agree to read a certain num- 
berof books during summer break 
(i.e., K through second grade, 50 
books; third through fifth grade. 22 
books, and sixth through 12th 
grade, 11 books). 

come an annual event, will be three Students accompanied by a pay- 
non-ACC/ SEC members Fur- ing adult who present a list (signed 
man University, Georgia Southern by a parent) of the books they read 
College and the University of South will receive free admission to Fur- 
Carolina. “This is something I’ve man’s October 7 home game agamst 
wanted to do for a number of years:’ Southern Conference rival Marshall 
Blackman added. “It should draw a University, along with a color “Book- 
lot of attention” end Club” football poster. 

ern Conferencemember has joined 
forces with the Greenville County 
(South Carolina) Librarians Asso- 
ciation to encourage youngsters to 
spend some of their summer vaca- 
tions with a few good books. 

Speaking of Furman, the South- More women’s softball attend- 

ance records have fallen at Califor 
nia State IJniversity, Fresno, 
according to Barry Smith of the 
school’s sports information office. 

Smith reported that in I8 home 
dates this season, 18,751 fans turned 
out for women’s softball games at 
Bulldog Diamond -an average of 
1,042. Included in that total is the 
crowd of 3,357 (believed to be a 
collegiate record) that turned out 
for the February 26 visit by the 1989 
Division 1 champions from the Uni- 
versity of California, Los Angeles. 

Last year Fresno State drew 
14,937 fans in I9 home dates, an 
average of 786. “This season,“Smith 
added, “our women’s softball team 
drew more fans than any baseball 
program in the Big West Conference 
(of which Fresno State is a 
member) ~ except our own.” 

Trivia Time: Where was Fresno 
SW Bricf(,: pugt~ I3 

The Best u Man Can Get 

The G&tie Atro PluraSyrtem Wrth the Lubro 
rmooth”rtrrp. The rmooth feel oiperfedron In your 

bond, ondonpurtoce Forthebertomoncunlaokond 
feel. For the best o man con be 

The Best aMan Gun Get 
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Briefly 
Conlinucd from page 12 
State ranked in the final 1989 Divi- 
sion I women’s softball poll? Answer 
later. 

Iowa State University’s $13.5 mil- 
lion indoor recreation and athletics 
facility, currently under construction 
near Hilton Coliseum on the Ames, 
Iowa, campus, will be dedicated to 
the memory of three student-ath- 
letes, two coaches, a student trainer 
and a pilot who lost their lives in a 
I985 plane crash. 

“That tragedy had a huge impact 
on a lot of people at Iowa State,” 
Max Urick, the school’s athletics 
director, recently told Buck Turnbull 
of the Des Moines Sunday Register. 
“Weke been waiting for what we 
consider a suitable memorial, and 1 
think this is one of the best ways 
that we can honor them.” 

On its approach to Des Moines 
airport, one of three chartered 
planes returning Iowa State’s wom- 
en’s cross country team from the 
1985 Division I championships in 
Milwaukee (where the Cyclones 
finished second ~ their highest place- 
ment ever) crashed killing the 
seven people aboard. 

They were runners Sue Baxter 
and Sheryl Maahs, student trainer 
Stephanie Streit, head coach Ron 
Renko, assistant coach Pat Moyni- 
han, and pilot Burton Watkins. 

Rawlings Sporting Goods and 
the Missouri Valley Conference have 
reached agreement for the St. Louis- 
based company to sponsor the 
league’s annual coach-of-the-year 
award. 

A traveling trophy has been dr- 
signed and will be displayed at the 
institution of the winning coach. 
Creighton University now has the 
award, due to the selection of coach 
Tony Barone as the first recipient. 

J. C. Penney Co. and the U. S. 
Olympic Committee have signed an 
agreement making Penney the ex- 
clusive retailer of “IJSA Olympic” 
apparel. Concurrently, the USOC 
has named the company the official 
outfitter and a sponsor of the 1992 
American Olympic team. 

University of New Hampshire 
officials have announced a two- 
station television agreement involv- 
ing men’s basketball, women’s bas- 
ketball, football and men’s ice 
hockey. 

WMUR-TV, Manchester, will tel- 
evise live all five Wildcat home 
football games this fall. The station 
also will carry three men’s basketball 
contests and two women’s basketball 
games. 

WGOT-TV, Portsmouth/ Merri- 
mack, will produce live telecasts of 
all Wildcat hockey games not car- 
ried on the New England Sports 
Network as part of its Hockey East 
package. 

More Report Cards: Massachu- 
setts State College Athletic Confer- 
ence officials have announced that 
Karen Frustaci of Westfield State 
College and Peter Moschini of Mas- 
sachusetts Maritime Academy have 
been named 1988-89 winners of the 
league’s Howard C. Smith Scholar- 
Athlete Awards. The awards are 
named in honor of Howard C. 
Smith, a former state college trustee. 
Frustaci had a cumulative grade- 
point average of 3.630 (4.000 scale) 
in criminal justice, and Moschini 
had a 3.750 in marine engineering. 

Among the eight repeat selections 
on the Il-member men’s at-large 
all-academic team recently an- 
nounced by the North Central In- 
tercollegiate Athletic Conference 
was three-time honoree Doug And- 

erson, a senior at Augustana College 
(South Dakota) and owner of a 
4.000 in mathematics. 

University of Tulsa tennis player 
Lane Wilson has been awarded the 
Missouri Valley Conference’s 1989 
postgraduate scholarship. In addi- 
tion to being among Tulsa’s best 
players throughout his career, Wil- 
son has fashioned a 3.260 GPA in 
electrical engineering. 

Every Mid-American Athletic 
Conference member can boast of at 
least three student-athletes among 
the 52 who have received the MAC 
Presidents’ Award for academic ex- 
cellence. All seniors, the honorees 
carried a cumulative CPA of at least 
3.500 through the end of their instii 
tutions’fall semester or winter quar- 
ter. 

Northeast Louisiana University 
officials have announced that 81 
student-athletes ~ 30 of them foot- 
ball players-earned GPAs of at 
least 3.000 during the spring semes- 
ter. Twenty-two were named to the 
President’s List by earning CPAs of 
at least 3.500. 

Running the half-mile may be 
intellectually stimulating, according 
to information released by Idaho 
State University. Half-milers Mark 
Byrne, Greg Carlesen and Todd 
Watson all earned 4.000s during the 
spring semester. Joining them were 
women’s volleyball player and jave- 
lin thrower Michelle Gehrke and 
women’s basketball player Nancy 
Imhoff. 

Members of the Virginia Sports 
Information Directors (VaSl D) re- 

cently announced a 30-member all- 
academic team representing I7 Vir- 

who boasts a 3.918 GPA in premed- 
icine. 

ginia colleges and universities. The 
lone unanimous selection was Kurtis Trivia Answer: Frcsno State was 
Sauder of Eastern Mennonite Col- ranked No. 3 in the final Division I 
lege, a baseball and soccer player women’s softball poll. 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancy 
must be received by Fannie R. Vaughan, cxccutive assistant, in the NCAA 
office no later than June 28, 1989. 

Women’s Gymnastics Committee: Replacement for Nancy LeGant, 
University of Wisconsin, Whitewater, who declined appointment because 
of her resignation from the institution. Appointee must be a Division III 
representative of women’s gymnastics. Appointment will be effective 
September I, 19X9. 
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Sharp leaves high-profile program  to start all over again 
University of Southern Cali- 

fornia women’s basketball coach 
Linda Sharp, looking for a new 
challenge after leading the Women 
of Troy to two national titles in the 
198Os, believes she has found it. 

“I’m  looking for a new challenge 
and change,” Sharp told the Austin 
American Statesman late last month 
after taking the job as coach and 
assistant athletics director at South- 
west Texas State University. 

“The challenge of taking a pro- 

gram like Southwest Texas and 
putting it on the map. It’s something 
1 needed to do. Something different,” 
she said. 

Sharp said the campus location 
didn’t affect her decision, but she 
did express dismay over problems 
in scheduling games. Last season, 
the Women of Troy played at four 
facilities because of scheduling con- 
flicts. 

think she also wanted to have some 
assignments beyond coaching.” 

Although Sharp said a new chal- 
lenge was what caused her to leave 
Southern California, where she had 
coached such stars as Olympians 
Cheryl Miller and Cynthia Cooper, 
Southwest Texas officials said she 
may have been influenced by prob- 
lems in recruiting caused by high 
crime near the Southern California 
campus and by problems in sched- 
uling games and practices. 

Sharp said she was attracted to 
Southwest Texas by the “location 
and people,” and the fact that she 
will be only hours from her grand- 
mother, who raised her in Okla- 
homa. 

New publications 
available in June 

NCAA Convention Proceedings 
and four new editions of rules books 
are available from the NCAA Sports 
Library this month. 

Convention Proceedings, which 
contains transcripts of all business 
sessions from the 1989 NCAA Con- 
vention, summaries of round tables, 
transcripts of the Presidents Com- 
mission National Forum and other 
Convention-related proceedings, is 
available for $6 to members and for 
$12 to nonmembers. 

The 1989 NCAA Football Rules 
and Interpretations and 1990 
NCAA Men’s and Women’s Bas- 
ketball Rules and Interpretations 
also are available, as are 1989 
NCAA Water Polo Rules and 1989 
NCAA Men’s and Women’s Soccer 
Rules. This is the first edition of a 
combined men’s and women’s soccer 
rules book. 

Cost of each rules hook is $3. 
To receive an order form for any 

of the Association’s more than 50 
publications or The NCAA News, 
write: NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 
1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 
Credit-card orders (Visa and Mas- 
terCard) can be placed by calling 
the NCAA circulation department 
at 913/831-8300. 

Pitcher selected 
for scholarship 

Brian Wiedower, a pitcher for 
Arkansas State Ilnivcrsity, has been 
named the recipient of the second 
annual American South Conference 
Postgraduate Scholarship Award. 

Wiedower was selected by the 
league’s faculty athletics represen- 
tatives for a one-year grant of 
$2,000. 

Wicdower earned a 3.800 grade- 
point average in mathematics. He 
plans to pursue a master’s degree in 
business management. 

During the past year, Wiedower 
was vice-president of the Arkansas 
State Student Government Associ- 
ation and the Pi Kappa Alpha social 
fraternity. He also served as a vol- 
unteer for the Special Olympics, 
March of Dimes, St. .JudeS Re- 
search, Arkansas Children’s Hospi- 
tal and the Red Cross blood drive. 

Conference picks 
tournament site 

Member institutions of the Amer- 
ican South Conference have ap- 
proved Jonesboro, Arkansas, as the 
site and Arkansas State University 
as the host of their third annual 
men’s basketball tournament to be 
held March 24. 1990. Commissioner 
Craig Thompson has announced. 

The tournament will be played in 
Arkansas State’s 10,563-seat <‘on- 
vocation (‘enter, which has served 
;rs home for the Indians the last two 
\easons. All SIX confcrencc teams 
will participate in the threcday, 
five-game event. 

The championship game of the 
tournament March 4 again will be 
televised nationally hy ESPN. 

“There was nothing anti-USC as 
an institution,“said Southwest Texas 
president Jerome Supple. “She did 
indicate some concern about the 
location of the university, that it 
might make it difficult to recruit 
players.” 

“Any basketball coach wants the 
home-court advantage. It was very 
frustrating having to go off campus 
throughout Southern California,” 
she said. 

Although the Women of Troy 
finished 12-16 and tied for fourth in 
the Pacific-10 Conference this past 
season, Sharp said that didn’t influ- 
ence her decision. 

“I know the big question is 
whether I left under pressure- I 
did not leave under pressure. Abso- 
lutely not. I’m  leaving under good 
terms, and I have a tremendous 
amount of respect for USC,” she 

Linda 
sharp 

said. 
At Southwest Texas, Sharp will 

work with associate athletics direc- 
tor Dana Craft in promotion and 
development of women’s athletics. 

“Salary was not a major issue. 
The program and potential were 
important to her,” Supple said. “I 

When the coaching search began, 
Sharp wasn’t a candidate to succeed 
Todd Cotton, who resigned last 
month. 

Craft called Sharp, with whom 
she worked at the 1987 World Uni- 
versity Games, last month to see if 
Sharp knew anyone who would be 
interested. 

Sharp visited Southwest Texas 
and accepted the position soon after. 

“She’s going to put us on the 
map,” said athletics director Billy 
M. Miller. “Shell make us competi- 
tive.” 

At Budget, you don’t have to 
pay moE for a better seat. 

BRINGTHISADFORAFREEUPGRADE. 
No matter which kind of car you plan to rent, this ad Late model cars, fast, friendly service, convenient 
will step you up a notch at no additional cost. locations and low daily, weekly and weekend rates. 

Subcompact to compact, compact to m id-size, Check the Yellow Pages for the Budget location nearest 
m id-size to full-size, you’ll always be a step up. That’s you, or call l-800-527-0700 for details. 
the kind of bonus you’ve come to expect from Budget. 

Normal rental requirements apply Not v.41d m  conlunction wth other promotions or discount\. 
Upgradevehicle sub1ec.t to avallabllity Vehicle mwl  be returned to rentiny Iocdt~on. Upgrade 
coupon 9ood for one rental only al partlc IpalIng locations Offer erp~rer December 15. 19R9 

Budm t 
car and um 
truck rental 
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Mississippi State’s Masters named top academic all-America 
Mississippi State second baseman 

Burke Masters, who had a perfect 
4.000 grade-point average in mathe- 
matics, has been named the univer- 
sity-division GTE academic all- 
America of the year. Masters hit 
.333 this season with four home 
runs and 38 runs batted in. 

All-America-of-the-year honors 

Top academic 
honor goes 
to Holmes 

Bill Holmes of Marietta has been 
named the college-division GTE 
baseball academic all-America of 
the year. The honor goes to the 
student-athlete who”bcst represents 
the qualities of an academic all- 
America.” 

The collegedivision academic all- 
America baseball team was an- 
nounced by GTE and the College 
Sports Information Directors of 
America-whose members select 
the honorees. 

To be named academic all-Amer- 
ica, a student-athlete must be a 
starter or key reserve on his varsity 
baseball squad and maintain at 
least a 3.200 cumulative grade-point 
average (on a 4.000 scale) through- 
out his collegiate career. 

Following is the complete GTE 
college division academic all-Amer- 
ica team: 

First team: Pitcher- Martin Da- 
vis, Marietta, 3.510 in accounting. 
Catcher- Randy Seeley, Grinnell, 
3.830 in psychology. First base- 
Bill Holmes, Marietta, 3.670 in 
accounting/finance. Second base- 
Tom Perkins, Oakland, 3.800 in 
biology. Third base ~ Mark Meyer, 
Buena Vista, 3.920 in biology/edu- 
cation. Shortstop-Scott Whit- 
more, Wisconsin-Whitewater, 3.770 
in premedicine. Outfielders ~ Jack 
Klawitter, Millikin, 3.790 in biology; 
Steve Mauldin, Tampa, 3.630 in 
finance; Tony Pena, Lubbock Chris- 
tian University, 3.890 in business 
administration/finance. Designated 
hitter ~ Jeff Nevitt, Trenton State, 
3.570 in business administration. 

Second team: Pitcher-Steve 
Green, UC Riverside, 3.990 in preen- 
gineering. Catcher--Jeff Terpstra, 
Grand Valley State, 3.810 in mathe- 
matics. First base ~ Anthony 
Pranno, Denver, 3.550 in English. 
Second base--~ Guy Fisher, Bald- 
win-Wallace, 3.900 in psychology. 
Third base --Todd Blue, Ihsinus, 
3.600 in biology/ premedicine. Short- 
stop ~ Casey Crook, Briar Cliff Col- 
lege, 3.760 in mathematics/ physical 
education. Outfielders ~~ Rick Hass- 
man, Central (Iowa), 3.430 in man- 
agement; Mike Skowronek, 
Mankato State, 3.750 in prephysical 
therapy/physical education; Doug 
Welch, Lubbock Christian Univer- 
sity, 3.340 in physical therapy. Des- 
ignated hitter Mike Nixon, Alma, 
3.910 in mathematics/education. 

Third team: Pitcher-George 
Lesmes, Elon College, 3.770 in eco- 
nomics. Catcher--C. Edward 
Klank, Washington and Lee, 3.470 
in accounting. First base Daniel 
O’Neill, Tufts, 3.310 in economics. 
Second base ~ Sittichokr Huckun- 
tod, Central Missouri State, 3.570 
in engineering. Third base-Chris 
Weber, John Carroll, 3.680 in polit- 
ical science. Shortstop- Darrin 
SpitTer, Marietta, 3.660 in account- 
ing. Outficldcrs~Jeff Jcremiason, 
Augustana (South Dakota), 3.810 
in chemistry/ mathematics; Joe New- 
comer, Augustana (Illinois), 3.660 
in biology/ premedicine; Robert 
Russo, Adelphi, 3.740 in business 
management. Designated hitter 
.Jim DiDonna, Bentley, 3.200 in 
management. 

are given to the student-athlete who 
“best represents the qualities of an 
academic allLAmerica.” 

The GTE Corporation and the 
College Sports Information Direc- 
tors of America announced the uni- 
versity-division academic all~Amer- 
ica baseball team June I 

To be named an academic all- 
America, a student-athlete must be 
a starter or key reserve on his varsity 
baseball squad and maintain at 
least a 3.200 cumulative grade-point 
average (on a 4.000 scale) through- 
out his collegiate career. 

Following is the complete univer- 
sity-division GTE academic all- 
America baseball team: 

void, Florida State, 3.500 in pre- Second team: Pitcher ~ Donnie 
dentistry. Catcher-Mike Haber- Rea, San Jose State, 3.680 in busi- 
man, Rutgers, 3.810 in electrical ness management. Catcher ~ Kevin 
engineering. First base -Tommy Tannahil, San Jose State, 3.370 in 
Raffo, Mississippi State, 3.550 in human performance. First base- 
marketing. Second base- Burke Steve Stuart, Fairleigh Dickinson- 
Masters, Mississippi State, 4.000 in l‘eaneck, 3.410 in accounting. Sec- 
mathematics. Third base ~~ Brady ond base Joe Markulike, Buck- 
Bryan, Northeast Louisiana. 3.790 nell, 3.800 in mechanical engineer- 
in accounting. Shortstop ~ Brad ing. Third base Richard Holt, 
Beanblossom, Oklahoma State, Vanderbilt, 3.590 in chemistry. Short- 
4.000 in prcmedicinc. Outfielders stop Scott Kenney, Cornell, 3.700 
Rick Hirtenstciner, Pcpprrdine, in economics/ business administra- 
3.850 in business administration; tion. Outficldcrs-p Paul Carry, Stan- 
Kevin Tahan, IJ.S. International, ford, 3.300 in political science; Dan 
3.800 in business administration; Peltler, Notre Dame, 3.400 in ac- 
Matt Mieske, Western Michigan, counting; Mike Randazio. Seton 
3.660 in accounting. DesiEnatcd Hall, 3.600 in finance. Designated 

Third team: Pitcher Erik Mad- 
sen, Notre Dame, 3.670 in science/ 
business administration. Catcher 
Craig Brown, Wisconsin, 3.430 in 
behavioral science. First base 
Scott Gordon, Xavier (Ohio), 3.480 
in business management. Second 
base Bob Reimink, Western Mlch- 
igan. 3.840 m industrial engineering. 
Third base Mark Panzcri, St. 
Louis, 3.800 in political scicncc. 
Outfielders Clark Rose, Tennrs- 
see, 3.580 in literature; Mark Blythc, 
Kentucky, 3.570 in accounting; Jody 
Hurst, Mississippi State, 3.270 in 
computrr science. Designated hit- 
ter Brent Brown, Brigham Young, 
3.2 IO in advertising/ public relations. 

hitter-Mike De&r, Bucknell, hitter ~ Robert Schabcs, Vanderbilt, Note: Only two shortstops were 
First team: Pitcher Gar Finn- 3.900 in finance. 3.290 in economics. nominated. 

+ “The semice received was 
excellent...we especially 
like contracting all of our 
season’s basketball with 
one company!“- 

University of Mississippi 

+ “Excellent people, semice, + “CharterSearch Network 
and attitude. Don’t change did a great job! We 
a thing!- appreciate all of your 

University of Dayton help!“- 
University of Oklahoma 

+ “GREAT JOB!“- 
Louisiana State University 

When it comes to winter air charter programs, university athletic departments across the country 
have called the proven leader-CHARTERSEARcH NETWORK. Our University Charter Specialists work 
year round developing and negotiating a comprehensive program designed to meet the specific 
needs of the individual university. The result incorporates a wide variety of aircraft and operators 
with departures that fit your schedule at savings that work for your budget. For more details, call 
us now!!! 

CHARTERSEARCH NETWORK offers YOU the advantage of 
Professional Air Charter Planning! 

l Hotel Arrangements @Travel Itinerary Printouts 
@Catering Arrangements’ aGround Transportation 

024 Hour Service 

THIS YEAR GIVE YOUR SPORTS PROGRAM THE WINNING EDGE! 

314-367-6490 
WE MAKE YOUR TRAVEL PLANS FLY! 

CALL COLLECT 
St. Louis, MO. 63112 FAX 314-862-0903 I 
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Legislation and Interpretations Committee minutes 

eligibility nnd recriving exempted athletically 
rrlvted financial nrriskwce. AXleed that m 
accur~dance with the prowrnns 01 Bylaw 
I.5.S. I .7. ii prevwu~ cnmmittcc intcrprctation 
(I I(‘ X7-t0.Y) and an NCAA I)ivision I 
Strcnng Commntre drclwm [August t 2- 13, 
10X7. Item No 4-:1-(.7)]. a graduate studen- 
.tthlete with remainit~y eligibillry under 
N(‘AA rules may not renounce hl\ or her, 
chglhltny in a sport, and continue to receive 
athlrtlcatty rctatcd lmanc~al ald and hc 
exempt from CuunCing 111 the maximum 
numhcr 01 lmanc~al ud awards m the sport 

Certification of eligibility 
4. Change in eligibility stntua. Rcwcwcd 

the. prowwms of Hytaw 14. I2 and requested 
that the NCAA Acadenuc Requirement\ 

dung the appeal process bawd on Itwitu- 
tonal regulations applicable to all such 
atudcnts, II bung understood chat if the 
Instnutwn’s appvat proce\\ extend\ into the 
loltowmg term, an eligibility dectaratmn for 
purposes of NCAA lcgl\latlon must bc 
made prwr to Ihe heginning of that term 

Membership-multispotl classificalion 
5. Institution’s reclacsification from Divi- 

sion 1 to Division 111; effccl on studml- 
uthleteb transfer. Rcwcwed the prows~cms ot 
Bylaws 14.6.5.3.6-(b), 20.3.5, 20.4.2. I. 
20.4.2.2 and 20. I I. and deter mined. 

a. 1 hat Ibe transler waiver proviwm~ of 
Bylaw 14.6.5.3.6-(b) are applicable when an 
institution modifier its playing whedule IO 
mccl the membership requirements of an- 
other divi\wn and wck\ rnull~d~v~uon clas- 
ullcatlon status through the noncomptiance/ 
rcatnrtrd rncmhcrshlp p~w+isinnr of tlylaw 
20 3.5.1.1. 

Exempted players 

Athlete sticks to the FAX and passes test 
Rollins Collcgc registered a possi- 

ble iirst in the world of highct 
education last month when \opho- 
more tennis player Dan Sallick took 
a final exammatlon m history with 
the aid of a FAX machine. 

Sallick. who was competing with 
the Rollins men’s tenms team in the 
NCAA DIvIsion II Men’s Tennis 
Championships at I.ake of the 
Ozarks, Missouri, was dcmcd per- 
mission by Professor Barry Levis to 
take his final exam at any time other 
than the scheduled hour I-rlday, 
May 19. 

Steve Neilson, dean of the college 
at Rollins. intctvcncd and negotiated 
a compl~omise: Levis would allow 
Sallick to take the examination if it 
could be “FAXed” to Southern 
Missouri. 

After lengthy ncgotiationa over 
the t&phone from the school, in 
Winter Park, Florida, with tourna- 
mcnt director John Bryant, it was 
agreed that Associate Professor Herb 
Hamann from Southwest Baptist 
University, would proctor the exam. 

After Sallick linishcd the test, he 

.  - ( 0 

I  

Dan Sallick used modem technology to pass a history exam 

played a doubles match with partner Sallick said the test was really 
Don Martin, and Hamann FAXcd tough; “one of the most difficult I’ve 
the test back to Rollins to be graded cvcr seen,” he Saud. He passed, by 
by Levis. the way. 

rmpt \tatua per Hylaw I S.S. t .4. provided it 
can he documented hy chc appropnatc 
physnan (not the team trainer) that the 
\ludent&athlrtr apparently never again wtl 
he able to participaw in Intcrcollcglatc 
atblcru, aakcd the Council to review it\ 
related ~nte~‘prrt;~t~on[I.ICXX~I I I (alcohol/ 
drug dependency as a dirahlitlg ~llncss)] lor 
Clmaldtxttlon oflhc posslhlllty of moditylng 
it con\~stently with 1hl.r Interpretalion. 

period. 
Transfer eligibility 

Professionalism/amateurism 
7. Prrticipstiun on two-man bench volL 

leyball team. Keviewed Itie prowwms 01 
Hylaw I2 2 3 2, and ronllrmod that thla 
rcgulallon dots no1 apply 10 sports <IttIer 
than goll and tennis; agreed that a student- 
athlete would lcopard~x his cllgihihty 
through particlpacinn on a (wow~lat~ beach 
wltcyhall team on which bc 01 rbc uthcr 
memhrr of the tram rect‘lvc\ compcnwtwn 
for wch participation 

9. Discontinued~cport exception (Diviwn 
I). Deter mmed that the prow~ion~ of Hylaw 
14.6.5.3.6-(a) would he avaitahle to a ,tum 
dent&athlete whwe institution indicated 
through an olluat puhhc announcement 
that the sport in which the \tudentx+thlete 
partupatcs would he dropped at the end of 
the acadrmlc year: further. agreed that if the 
Irwt~wioti reinstated the program pnor to 
the rtudent~athlete’\ actual transfer. the 
crar~sier wa,ver prwlrlons 01 Bylaw 
14.6.5.3.6-(a) would rcma,n awlahlc. prom 
wded the ~Iuden~a~hlere rr.inslcrs rw later 
than the ccrtdymg m\tltuIlon‘\ firu day 01 
ctasscs Ior the followng academic ywr. 

Satisfactory progress 

Contact/evaluation periods 

Gymnastics regionals is topic 
Rccommcndations and proce- 

durea regarding regional compcti- 
tion highlighted the Men’s Gym- 
nastics Committee meeting in South 
I.akc lahoc. Cm‘alitornia, May 3& 
J unc 2. 

‘I hc l..xccutive Cm‘oniniittee ;rp- 

proved the estabhshmcnt of two 
regional qualitylng meets at its DC- 
ccmbcr 19x9 meeting. Regionals 
will bc held April 7, I990, and the 
finals will hc held April 19-2 I 

‘I hc Men’s (;yrnnautic\ Cornmlt- 
ICC will I~CCOI~II~ICI~~ to the I:xccutivc 
Committee that Pennsylvania State 
University be the site for the East 
regional and the Houston Baptist 
University host the finals. A recom- 
mendation has not been made yet 
for the West regional site. 

Qualilicatlon lor regional con- 
petition will hc ha\crl on the htghcst 
three score+, of which at least two 
are away meets. Score\ must he 
po\ted in competition bctwccn No- 
vrmbcr I, 1989, and March 31, 
1990 .fcarns may use 12-man squad5 
until March I. I990 Howcvcr, any 
szore poured in cornpetItIon III which 
more than nine men wcrc used will 
not be considered for qualification 
to the NC-AA championships (re- 

gloIlals 01 finals). 

For the Fabt regional, the com- 
mlttcc will sclcct six judge5 each 
from the National Gymnastics 
.~IJ~~KS Association’\ Mideast and 

Fa\l rcplons; for the West regional, 
six judges each will hc chosen lrom 
the Midwest and Wcrt rcglons. 
From those 24judgcs, thccornmittcc 
will select I2 for the finals (the 

from each of the four N(;.lA re- 
gions). 

American Athletic lnc rqu~p 
mcnt will bc used at the finals of the 
1990 championships. The committee 
also added a $10 student a&scssions 
pass. 

T~K committee will recommend 
March 24 as the last date 01 quallfi- 
cation for the 1991 championships, 
with rcgionals April 6 and finals 
April I X-20. 

The committee is soliciting bids 
for regionals and finals for 199 I and 
1992, with a November IS deadline 
for those interested in hosting in 
1091 and a May IS, 1090, deadline 
those interested in hosting for 1992. 

The committee d~~lop~d sug- 
gested formats for dual, triangular 
and quadrangular meets. 

The Mafket 

The Market lists poriuons available at senior colleges and untversltw, lumor 
&eges, and hlXh schools 
All readers of The NCAA News are nwred IO WC The Market to locate 
candldatrs for positions open at thcw mstltuttons, 10 advrrttse open dares m 
rhrlr playmg scheduler or for orhcr appropriate purposes. 
Raw arc 55 rem5 per word for general classified advwtism 
$27 prr column mrh for dlrplay classified advcniring. Or d 

(agate type) and 
err and copy are 

due by noon fwe days prnr to the date of pubhrar~on for gwwral classified 
s ace and by noon sewn days 
c awfted advw~ng. Orders an P If 

nor to the date of pubhcarmn for display 
copy will be accepted by telephone. 

For more mformarton or IO place an ad, call Susan Boyts a( 913/384-3220 or 
wriw NCAA Publishing, P.O. Rex 1906. Mirsnn. Kansas 66201. 

Positions Available yari colkgr athkw lac,l,tyddm,n,strat,on 
pwferred Stron commun~cat~cms. mana r 
me”,. .and lea B ersh,p skill\ rcqwrrd. il. T ,s 

Y 
nttmn offersa compe,~,wc w,.,ryand excel 

ent benefits parkaye. Send 1 plication and 

Athletics Director 
rCSLln,r Wllh lJ%R ktterc of re P S,C”CC by July 
I, 1989. lo Grnc U<d,.<z. Assouate Athknr 
D~rccWr. ODIA Bu,td,ng 639. Unncd State, 

Assistant Athletics Director for FacIIIIIes Miktary Academy. Well Pwnt. New York 

Management. The Unlwd Sratca Mllltary 
109% 

Academy 1s seek,” 
% 

an dsslstant dtrertor for 
alhIck lacihlier eSpOnsIbllll,rs Include Assistant A.D. 
maintenanccofathkw fauhbesand housng. 
operation cd athktic conterts and sproat 
events. scheduling fac,t,t,rs, construcho,, ~sl¶tal-lt Athkucs Dlrector/StudcntAlh* 

Administrative 

Athletics Trainer 
AssktemtTmJw-TkUnhmttyd- 
8% wt+n~g apptlcations tor the I2 month full 
fine px.~bon of AwsLdnt Traner Qualitica 
tnns. Master’s degree rcqured, NATA and 
NSCA cemft?d, three years’ experwnce vn 
rohablktatvx~. cundltmmnq and nutritmn 
Respons,b,t,t,es, Ass@ Head Tramer and 

treatmcn, of athlehc ,n,urw,, ,upervnraon~ of 
sludcn, ,r,,,,,w,, o,x.ra,o,, and management 
of Tranng Room: bud rt m<wy~vwnt. and 
other duties that may 4 I<. dv\ynatrd by the 
Athktlc Director Salary IS commensurate 
wth qualifications and experlenrr Rrrume. 
three klters of profrwonal reference. and 
perrmss~on lo conduct personal and f,nanc,al 
,nqumrs mu=,, be rec+,vcd postmsrkcd no 
Idler than June 13. 1989. and should be sent 
lo Un,vrrs,ty of North Alabama, Off,rc of 
Human Re,ources. PO Box 5043. Unwrrr,ty 
Sral,or,, Flnren< <., A,obor,w 35b32 Oc)OI 
Thr Umvrrc, 

z 
of Notih Alabama 8s a,, Fquol 

Opportun,ty mployer 
Asdstant Athletic TraIncr. Anbc,p&d twelve 
(12) lnnonth appawtmcr,t ,,I the Du mtrnrn~ 
of tntercolteg,ate Athleucr d Prow c varcny 
sport coverages for men‘s and women’s 
crc>s, c our~lry and trark ds awqned by th? 
Head Athlehr Tramrr, wpr~cr ctudcnrtra,n 
ers, clm~cal supwos~on, and mzlruclor I,, lhr 
NATA Athtrtlc Training cumulum Qu&h 
cat,onr I NATA cernhed, 2 Mart&c degree 
,,rrfrrrrd. .i Mu>1 hdvc ~ntcrnl 1,) ~n~trur t,on 
and supaws,on of students ,n thr arhleur 
rranny pmgrmx 4. M~n~murn of two (2) 
war%’ experience as a certified athletic traner 
A ointment Dare Tcnwvcly Auyusl I. 
I §! 3. ADDlicatlon Deadlane, June 16. 1989 
Ap I&& Prwcdurrb. Lrtlcr of dp 

P 
&won. 

,nc ud,ng a resume and three (3) t etterr of 
rrrommendatwx to Klp Seth. Head Ath 
let,c Tramer, IndIana Unwersty Assembly 
Hall. Bloom,r,qton. IN 47405 Indiana Urwrr 
sty IS an Afhrmat~ve Artmn and Equal Em 
ployment Opportunity Employer 
Assistant Athktics Trainer. The Unwers~ty of 
Maryland, Baltimore County, IS se&ing an 
assistant athletic tramer: I2 month position; 

See -fie Murkcl. puge 17 
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The Market 
Continued from page 16 
salary cammenrurate wtt- upenence and 
quakflcatlonr NATA ceracaban requ,,ed. 
Master’s degree preferred M,n,mum two 

EC 
ars’ athlettc tra,nrr exper,encr preferred 
penence ,n superwsmn of studenr athlet,c 

trainers IS desirable Starting Date, Augurt 1. 
1989. Appkc~b~n Deadline. June 23, 1989. 
Send letter. ,e~ume and three letter- of rm 
ommmdabon to Gary Rupert, Ating Athletic 
D,rcrror. UMBC, Etalbmore. Maryland 21228 
UMBC IS an F~ual 0 ponunlry/Affl,maGve 
Action Employer an f encourages women 
and m,nor,t,~s to apply 
Assistant&hkUcTralner BuckrrellUn~wrsity 
seeks applicabons for this erc,tmg pos,t,on 
Duhes Include awstmg rwo athletic trawler, 
,n the care and mdnagrment of athkbc 
,njuries,n23vars, sp-xlsandteach,ng ,nan 
elecwe phyxal e2 ucabon pmg’arn. Masteis 
degree, wed. erpenence pr?ferred Prnn 
Sylvania 9 crt,f,rd Level A required Send 
letwr of appl~rar~on. rewme. tr&cr,ptr dr,d 
three letters of recommendabon to Mark 
Keppler. Head Athlcbc Tra,ner. Bucknell Un, 
versrty. Lewsburg. PA 17837. by June 23. 
1989. Stamny Dare ~ August I, 1989 Appli 
ratms from women and members of the 
minority groups are encouraged 
Head Athlctks T,&,er. Urbana Universtty 
InvIler appllcdtlons for the full bme, IO month 
posrtmn to be, ,n Au 
dcyrec dnd NA f 4 

ult 1989 Master’s 
A ten, ,cdte rrquwed. Send 

rr~ume and three letters of reference to’ 
Gndy MrKn,ght. Ass,stant Athlebc Dwertor, 
U,banaUn,versi~.Urbana,Ohio43078 Pas, 
tron ylll be open wllll hlled Equal oppanun,ty 
E,llployer 

Development 
Georgia State Univcnity IS dccrptm applica 
t,om for an Athkw Developmer,t 8 ,,ord,nd 
tar pos,t,on available July IO. I989 Duber 
Include the dswstance ,n continual develop 
ment of the annual campagn (direct sol,c,ta 
bon of alumni and corpor.wons). dwect 
,espons,bilit,rr for securing new corporate 
sponsors. ass,51 I” baskrrball game day 
preparation and cclebnty elf tournament. 
Sala,y $22.500.$25.500. &al,f,cat,ons A 
bachelor’s degree is required and madpr’r 
preferred ,n marbung or bus,nebs flcld. Also 
,equiresoneyearofexpe,,enrp an adveltwng 
sdles. sokcitation of corporate rponsorshlp. 
or fund ra,s~ng. Kesume (l,,t,nq d m,n,mum 
of three refuences) must be ,ecr,ved by 
June 23. 1989. Send to Em loymrnt Offw 
Georg1.3 state Unlverslty. e n,vers,ry PIala. 
Atlanta, GA 30303 3083 Geo,g,a State Un, 
ven,ty 15 a tqwl Edu,wtional dnd Employ 
mrnt Opporun,ty lnwullo” 

Equipment Manager 
E+ipmc~~l Manager. The Uniwrsily of North 
Alabama announces the ,ob openang of 
Equipment Mana 

B 
er cffecrw Srprembe, 1, 

1989 Th,s IC a fu I~t,me. rwelvc monrh po” 
bon Duties ,nclude. but d,e not lirmted to 
awsf Athlot~r Drector ,n ordenn equ,pmenr. 
IMdry “perdtlrJllb. ,ssu,ny d” B recavery of 
uniforms and equlpmenr. ~SLISI 1,) kdvrl 
arranyements: pachny teams for travel: e.ss,st 
in event manaqemen~ supervision of student 
employees: and other dut,es that may be 
des,analrd bv the Athkbc Director Salarv IS 
com&nsu,aie wth quakficabons and .&pe 
rwnce Resume. three Icuers of professional 
refrrrn~r. and pe,miss,on to conduct per 
son.1 and f,nanc,al ,nqu,nes must be recewod 
,x~~t,n.xkrd nolaterthan June 19. 1989,and 
should br smt ro Un~v+rs,ry of Nonh Ala 
bama, Ofhcc VI Humdn Resources. PO Box 
5043, Univers, 

7 
Statvan, Florence. Alabama 

35632ooOl. he Unwrs,ty of Nonh Ala 
bama IS an Equal Opponun~ty Employer 

Facilities 
North CamUna State Unlvcnlr,. lntemshm 
postion I” the area of fac,l,ry ,&nagrmcni. 

E 
romo11ons. event pld,,rwtg. concerts and 
ox olfrce operations Thus IS a one yea 

pwbon wth po,s,b,l,ty of full time employ 
ment after the ,nwrnsh,p Please send letter 
of appkcabon and resume to’ Brurp Harcher, 
Nolth Carokna State Urw~rs, Athletic De 
patmcnt. Box 8503. Rale,gh. %  C  27695 

Marketing 
Marketing Cmrdinatorz The Un,tvd Stares 
M,lltary Academy at W&t Pant IS Imkrng for 
a creative ,nd,wdual wth good wrung and 
rommunicabon rlolls to ass,st the Ass,sranf 
Athlctlc D,reclor wlh m.xketing/promot,ons 
of Army football. basketball. and hockey, 
Ap 

R  
kcant must be outgow 

1 
and energac. 

wt an mtwra I” sales f&c elor’s degree IS 
requred. masteis degree ,n Sports Manage 
ment/Adm,n~strat,on is 

3 
referred Send re 

sum= and a kst of three ( ) references to. MI 
Vlnce Cauerta. Ass,sIant Athletic Dlrecto~ 
Army Athletic Assoc,at,on. West Pant. New 
Yurk 109% Resumes must be recewed on 
or befor? Junr 14, 1989. 
MalkeUng/Evcnts Manager/Baseball Coach. 
TheUnwers, of W,smns,nM,lwauk~,nvlt+s 
appkcal,on, ? or the po,,t,on 01 Athkbr Mar 
ket,ng/EventsManagerand Bawball Coach. 
Rebponsibilibrs Include managementofbcket 
s-ale< and ,oncess,o,, opem~,on,, amr stag 
,,I opw&ons. 5 rt promobons marketing. 
a B 8” 

P 
velt,s,ng/fun ~ra,wng, baseball roarh,,,g. 

Pos,t,on reports to the D,rerto, of Athlcbcs. 
UWM currently has seven men’s and seven 
womm’s,rams I” I”tcrrolk~ule rompe,wJ”. 
Bachelois degree requred. master‘s pre. 
Rrred At least two years’ un,vers,ty coachmg 
erpwcnce preferred Saldry I, rommrnsur.ate 
wth quakf,cat,ons Appkcants should send 
Ikllc, ,>I appl,cot,on. ,esurne and at ledst 
three letters of recommend&on before June 
20. 1989. to’ Bud K Ha,drr, Dwrrtor, Depan 

ment ot Athlebcs. UW.M,lwaukee. PV. Bo 
413, Milwaukee, W,SLO~S~I 53201 UWM I 
an AA/EOE 

Sports Information 

“p”” Infumallan Intern. Rochester Insbtut, 
o Technology seekr Sports lnformatio, 
Intern for IQ8990 school yea, Startmg dat, 
is m,d August, runn,ng wbl m#d May. Pooabor 
summary generate news releacrs. produo 
pubkatlons. mmagr hometown program 
css,st ,n promobng athleur events. ma,nta,r 
smtrstrcs and recurdz and loord,nate med,. 
relabons BualiKcations.demonrtrafed umnn( 
skills, working knowledge of paonal corn 

P. 
uters and comm,tment to spats ,nformauor 

wld Remunerabon. room and board DIU’ 

ZR nd Rochester lnstw,e of Techrrolbqy I: 
,ahtv co,noebbve NCAA D,ws,on Ill D,O 

and telephone numbers of three references 
Send to J Roger Dykes. Sw,t, lnformabor 
Dwedor. RIT. One Lomb Memonal Drwe. PO 
box Q887. Rochester NY 14623. 716/475 
6154 Appkcabons wll be corwdered unt, 
July I. 19.39 
Spats lnfomvldon Intemahi ~Univcnm, o 
Dclawam~. The Unwersity of EL laware Spom 
lrrfomwtion Office has an openmg for a full 
time spom ,nformatlo,, Intern to be filled fol 
the period from August 15. I Q8Q. throuqt 
by 15. 1990,The,ntrm,h,pirforan ,nd,vld 
UJI seeking hands on exppnrnrr ,n all phase: 
af sports ,nfonnat,on work Quakficatlonz 
n&de a bachelor’s degroc. a rpons ,nfor 
matlo” backqround as an undergraduatr 
student. rtron 

$ 
writing skIIs and compuw 

lragr rkllls. he Un,vrrs,ty of Delawarr 
affers a 22.spon ahlet,< program thdt corn 
xtes rn the East Cmst Conference ar ,hr 
hsmn I NCAA class,f,catlon in all <port* 
:xcepr football. whvch 15 &swf,ed Divwon I 
~4andcompetesfo,rhamp,on~,prthrou b 
nrmbershkp ,n the Yanker Conference il T I 
Jrwersty of Delaware IS a land grant state 
~niversltyof l4.m under, raduale student: 
,nd IS located in Newark. & laware. a CIry “1 
~pprorlmately 30.000 louted 40 miles south 
>I Philadelphia and 60 mler nonh of BaItI 
glare The selected candidate will recewe a 
nonthly stlpcnd of $700 for the n,ne month 
nternshlp Appkcanrs rhould rubmlr a l&e, 
>I applicabon. resume. reference ksr and 
ur,t,nq and pubkcabor, ~mples to’ Benjam,” 
Y Chawman. Dwecror of Spoa Inform&on. 
.lw/ers~ of Delaware. Delaware Field House 
annex.. r? rwark DE 19716 Appkcabon Dead 
I”= June 15. 1989. The Clrwcrs, of Dela 
vlre IS an Equal O~ponun~(y ,&r,ployer, 
vh,rh encourages app ,cat,ons from m,nonr, 
, IOUDS and women 
iaasiingtan State University. S 
ion Graduate Intemship. W. G  

rts Infomrw 
s OffIce VI 

jpon5 Irlformdtion hd; dn opening for a 

1 
raduate ,nte,n. for ,hr. Per,& uf A,, at I, 
989. to June I, 1990. who is webng 1 ands 

,n ex rrence in all phases of sponv ,nforma 
IO,,. CT udl,f,cdtionb. Prw,ous spolts ~nforma 
(on expenence as an undcrgraduale. qoud 
mtmy sk,llr dnd exposure to ,wmpute, 

cka er The qual,f,rd ,nfern wll 
‘cof:::‘%O$800 per month. based on 
xpenencr The sppl,cdt,on dradkne 15 June 
TO. 1989. and ,nterwewr wll k rondurred a, 
.oSIDA Workshop. &nd lettu ol appkcabon. 
e,urne and three leners of ,ecommendat,on 
0’ Rod Commons/Dwnd Murphy, CO SID. 
Uarhw,qton State Unwers, 

t 
Bohkr Gymna 

urn. Room M8. Pullma,~. A 99164 I610 
ipofls Information Specialist: Entry lcwl 
as,t,on I” spoRs ,nformar,on IS dva,lable at 
+ch,gan Technological Unwemty Success 
ul cand,date will supplement the day.to.day 
,perat,on of the spans ,nf,,rmat,on off,ce, 
y,nmy to the sprtr ,r,form&on dIrector 
t,o,ough knowlee 
trona wnt,na and 4 

e of college athlebcs. 
uman ,cl.t,ons sk,ll\ 

wss releases, comp,l,ng stabsbcr. hosting 
nedia. completing makngr. general oK~e 
Iulles. prcduc,ng ye~rbmks and programs. 
Ind travekng wh var,ous athlsr,c teams 
hanmy s&,ry I, $15.300 An Associate 
kqm ,n .n ap 
omb,nat,on o P 

ropnate f,eld or an equwalrnt 
rdurabon and crpwerrce 

ram wh,rh comparable knowledqe and ab,l 
‘res car, k acqured 15 necessary Send 
esume. letter of a pl,cal,or,. dnd three r&r 
.nres by June 2 P to’ Dave Fwher, S rrs 
nfo,mar,on D,n*~or, Dewrtment d 
rlw,lcdt,on Se~ces,Mich,gan Technolu #cat 
Inwrs,ty. Houghton. M,ch,gan49931 f -, ,rh 

3 
an Technologal Ur,,verz,ty IS dn tqual 
pportwty Edura,,onal ln,t,tuwr,/tqu~l 

bxtumty Employer 
hUfomk I&&hobsti Federation (CIF 

) 
- 

jports Infomwlion Director CIF St&e Of ICP 
105 new position 0 

F 
n for a Sponr Informa 

10” Dwrrtnr The .IF 8s a vuluntdrv dssoc,a 
10” of pubI,<, yr,vatr. and pa,o;h,al h,gh 
rhoc,Is whose pr,ma,y ,espons,b,l,ty IS 10 
dm,n,ster h, h school ahlet,, prr~rar,,, 
he SID ~111 %  e responsible for provld,ng 
,fo,mat,on to mcd,a throvyhout rhe rtatc to 
s?,u I” focwn 

9 
pubkc attenbon on thr 

slur of lnterscho aar athlrws A wyn,f,cant 
al of the lob wll include record kwpuxg. 
‘ubkcabons. publ,c relabw,,. pby off Infor 
WKN. aol,c~t.bon 01 adwbslng. awards, 
‘hoto/f,lm/&ape 1~bra-y dr,d corpwdk up 
ixt fun&on Sorw <tarrw,de trauel IS ,e 
~uwd Quakfications, Baccalaurca~e degree 
#rrfrrred. Good wnting skulls. expenencr I” 
w~s/spoti vntlng field. excellent inter 

E= 
, 

Olldl sblls. Salary range Sl8.OOO25. 09 
lependlng upon quakhcabans. Benefits ,n 
lude medical. dental. retwement plats 
wrlve month powon stamnq Seeptember I. 
989 Appl,r&ons Deadl,ne,June 15.1989 
vend letter of appl~ra,,or,. ,e,u,,,e. and three 
rkrenccz no later than Junr 15. 198Q. to 
‘ommrsroner Thomas t Bvmes. Callfo,n,a 
,terscholastl< Federatwn, 2282 Koswrans 
aenue. Fulk~or,. CA 92633 The CIF IS an 
awl Otxx~ltun~w Emplow 
.&stani spat. I&&& l3mctm Kansas 
m,c Un,vrrc,ry seek5 appl,rat~,nr lo, rh? 
ositlon of anastant spats information direc 
)r. Kesponslble to the spans lnformarlon 
irector Major res 

P 
ons,b,ht,es Include. but 

01 lkm,ted to. the ollow~nu. (1 I Pubkrw for 
II spats wth,n the prag,.&, ,nclud,ng.pre 
arlny rlcws rc~eoscr rur dam rr,rdla oL1ws, 
rporting results and related statishcs. wnting 
nd rd,t,ng press gwder and hrorhurrc. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Women’s Athletics Assistant Volleyball Coach 

Full-time Position 
QUAUFlCAl lONS: Etarhrlor’rde~ree rrqu~red, masrer’sdr ,w rrfrrrcd Ik.monrtrdted 
ruccerrful wllr e ,oarh,n cx 
expenenrr a co kge level f 

d riencc, preferably, dt ie 6,v,s,on I lkvcl Playin 
es,,* le KnowledgP nf Dtv~wn I NCAA recru,tlr,g rule, .,n 

rc~ulaons reqwred Err~llent organ~utwnal, ~dm,n,sr,awe and romm~n,ra,,on skllfc 
prrfrrwd. 

RESPONYBIUTIB:  Assist rn the adm,natrat,on of a Division I intercolleglatr wumw,‘s 
volleyball program, reuun on a nalional level as permmed by NCAA, other dunes as 
.r,,gwd by head coach 

Salary drprndPnt upon qualiftcdt,onr. Sueen,n 
ncgoriable. Send mume, lener of application and t k, 

,o begIn immediately: rtamng date 
ree current lrrtrn of rRommrndar,nn 

10. Paula B Jantr. Assistant D~redur, Women’s Athkticz, The Vnrvcrr,ty uf Iowa, +MF 
Cdrvrr Hawkeye Arena, Iowa City, IA 52242. 

The Unwers~ty of Iowa 15 an Equal Opplnun,ty/Aff,rmat,vr Anion Employer 

prepamy prcgrmx staffing various even& 
rnanramng h,ww,,dl data. (2) Ass,st ,r 
promotional campagns to ,nclude des,gn,nc 
posters. brket flyus. schedule cards. etc (3 
Ass,st wth athl&c depanment’b public rela 
,,o”s. wh,ch ,ncludes makng pubkc apwar 
anccs. (4) Assrst in supe~sron of student 
asn~stants and suppon staff Qualifirabons 
Bacheloir d ,ee. preferably ,n ~oumaksrr 
or a related 9 leld Must hdve three years 

=r 
nence working I” a sports mformabar 

o ,ce. preferably on the NCAA D,wwon 
level Must have wde ran ,“g knowledge ol 
all sports and proven B ab, ~,y in pubkrations 
work. Must demonstrate ab,l, 

1 
to work well 

with peaple The contract WII be for a I2 
monlhpnodandthesalary~llbe~ommen 
sulale wth ability and expenence Deadkne 
for appkrat~on ib June 30. 1989 Appkcabons 
should include a resume. three professional 
references and several example, of wr,t,n9 
and pubkcabons wfxk. All applications should 
he maled to. Kenn Mossman. Spats Infor 
matron Dwrtor, x ansar 
hramkd 

state Unl”erslty 
e Coliuum. Suite 144. Manhattan, 

Kan 66 8l 6 F,nal rand,date> will be con 
tar1r.d d,,d intewwwed wth daes of ante, 
vrews Kansas Stat? Un,ver,~ly IL dn 
AK,rmawr Aci,un/tqual Opportunity Em 
PlOye, 
sporL¶ lnfolmation E+ector/Asdstant Bar. 
ketill Coach. S.I.D. Rrspons,bilities coord, 
nabon of media relations. pubkcanons 
produrtlon, and day to day requests for the 
men’s and women’? ,ntercoll 

s 
hare programs. 

lnrlud,ny communication WI the Oh,o Ath 
l&c Conference and NC&I.  Awstant Bas 
ketbdll Res onsib,l,t,es, 
coach. ,nclu s 

ass,~tanr vawty 
any prad~ce plann,ng. recruibn 

and adm,n,strat,on of an NCAA D,ws,on 4 I 
rnrn’s basketball program Qual,f,cat,ons 
Bachelor’s degree I 

7 
ured. strong witin 

and editing skulls. an prewous baskerba I 4 
roachlny ex 

f= 
r~encr Deadkne for Appkra 

lions. June 3, 1989 Send resume. letter of 
application. three lettrrs of recommendabon. 
and wrItIn sampler IO. Debora Larorik. 
D,,ecto, o 8 Athletics. Man&a College, Ma 
M.% Ohlo 45750 Man&, College Is an 

~~~~,ve,,^,c’~~~~~,~~~,~~~~~~~ 
cspeally seeks women and m,no,,ty rand, 
dater 
Athkticrr - Sports Inform&Ion Coordiitor 
needed for unwers, 

? 
athlebr program. Dur,es 

include m&a/pub IC rrlabons, and creabon 
uf media guides. p’ rams and brochures. 
Repons to Dwector o Athletics Bacheloic “4 
de 

4 8 
ree required. ocd wnbng and compute, 

sk, Is necessary ,n,mum of two years’ expe 
nrnce in mtercolleglate athkncs preferred 
Send letters of application and resume to. Mr 
Jdrncs McNiK. Director of lnsbtuwanal Sew 
ccs. Western Conner-tkut State Un,ve,s,ty, 
Danbury, Connecbrut 06810 Deadkne June 
20.1989. An AA/EOE 
Assistant Spalts Information Dimctor South 
em Methodist Un,vws,ty. Quahfications 
Bachelor’s degree; a m,n~mum of IWO Yea,; 
erper,e,,,~r as d full t,me ass&ant or brad 
sport? ,nfnrmal,on dwector Pnma respon 
s,b,l,ty w,ll be 

B 
7 ubkcabons for a I spans 

Knowledge of eskitop pubkrhlny reqwred. 
Compelwe s&r, wth Unwers, 

x 
benefits 

Send resume. sampler of bror urea and 
frature wt,r,y. .and ,,drr,r, of at least three 
references by June I5 to Ed W,<wrk,. 
Sports lnfn,mat,on D,,cc~,,, SMU Box 2 I6. 
Dallas, rX 75275. Equdl Opportun,ty/Affirm 
at,ve A&on Employer 
Awistant Director of Sports Information. 
Harvard Unws,ty ,“v~ks appkcants for the 
por,t,on of asr,rtant d,rector of sports ,nfo, 
matron Th,s is a I2 month powon. full t,me 
ASL,I( d,redor 11, prowdin local and nattonal 
sports m&a ouflets wt timely. accurate 3, 
and well written inform&on on a 41 swn 
l”te,colkglate program for men an* wmen. 
Edits media auides and other wbhcanonr. 
wrrtes news &leas and feaiure am&s 
Takes a major role ,n production of lndwdual 
5 orls prr 
e 7 

rams and Ihe Harvard Varsity 
lub Newsetter &s,sts I” dIrea marlage 

mull ul Gudent da&tat staff Will also have 
media related ,espon%lb,l,tles for wenr man 
dgement Baccalaureate degree reqwred; a 
least rwo years of expnrnce I” sIm,l~r 
tion or ,n news/sports wnbng capauty $” ew 
able, knowkdye of spa15 med,a helpful. 
excellent w,,t,ng sk,lls and th? ab,l,ty 10 work 
,ndependentlya,eesrent,al hlarycommrn 
surate ulth experwnrp snd resume. lrw, 
of appllcallon. and three letter, of reference 
to’ Patrwa M~llcr. Asrcwatc D,recror of Ath 
letu. D.z 

IY 
atment of Athlebcs. Harvard Un, 

wrsty. 6 John F Kennedy .S,rw. Cam 
bndye, Mass 02138 Apphcatlon deddllne is 
Jun.= 30. l9R9 Harvard Un,ve,,lly I, .,n 
Equal Employment OpyoRun~ty/Afhrmdtlvr 
Aal,,,, tr,,ploY~r 

Ticket Office 
Inlcmshio~Ticket SakslAdminisbation. In 
~rrnrh,p~ava~lable 11, the arrl of sales for 
basketball and bareball seaso,, hrkelr plu, 
yarne 

Y 
romotion Th,s lnternsh, 

Into a ull tome pos~,,o,,. Also. 01 1 
could lead 

e, ddm,n,s 
k&w responsibllibes Included Pleaw for 
ward ~“vP, lerter and three lerrer, ol ,ekrm,w 
IO. Joe Collfrwd. Director of Athlebcs. Un, 
vers,ty of South Alabama. Depanma~t of 
41hlct,c>. MoblIe. AL 36688 Positjon Ava,la 
ble July I, 1989 The Unwerwr uf South 
Gb.,ma IS an Equal Opportun,ty 7 AKw,at,w 
4rhon Employer 

Aquatics 
u\cn’s Aquatks Coach (Swimming and Water 
Polo). Undw dwcbon of rhr. As,,sran, A”,lebc 
3,,e,mtor. ,espons,ble for planning and d,,ert. 
“g the ,cc,u,tment. cond,t,on,ng. tranmg 
md pelformanre of rwmm,n9 dnd w&r 

polo team membwx as well as con~pet,t~o 
in interrollegulr programs. Drvelo .m 
manage the sport bud 

9 
et. Promote a trl kt,c 

as dll ,rltegra1 palt 0 thr unlvcrslty an, 
assume respons,b,lity for team performanc 
and student acade& pr,fn;manre an, 
el,a,b,l,tv Rachelor’s Dearee ,n Ptwa,cdl Ech 

-  I  

cabon o, related field requred Knowtedac c 
trmmg and condtmn~ for sports cor+et 
t,on and of NCAA rules and reoulanons I 
reqwed Demonsrrated coach,n~experieno 
at the D,v,s,on I level of a ma,“, ,n~t,tu,,o, 
and recrulbng expewncc a the Urrwrrsll 
level are preferred Strong preferencr ~111 b< 
r/~vcr~ to randldates wth ab,lity to relate to a~ 
ethn,rally diverse population. Pos~t,on a~& 
ble July 1 s.I. All matrr,ala should be sent tc 
Men s Aquawr .Search Comm,ttre. Deptifi 
ment of Athlet,cs. Fresno State Uwers,,~ 
tresno.CA937400027. bythef,l,ngdeadlm 
of June 16. I989 AA/EOE 

Baseball 
Assbtant Baxbalt Coach. .Sant Leo Colleq~ 
,r,v,tes appkcatwn!, md ,,om,nat,ons for tf,< 

rt,on of AssIstant Baseball Coach San 
r . PO College tc a Dwwon II pr 

Y 
rdm dnd , 

member of the SunshIne State onfcrpnrr 
Rerpor,a,b,l~wr Inrludc recru,t~ng. ass,st,n! 
,n the organat,on and adm,n,st,ahon of th< 
bacrball proyram, and or, f,cld cwct,,,,r 

i Qual,f,catlons include a Mast&r de,,w? wt 
profewonat or collvq,dte codchIn expw 
ence preferred Th,s Pos,t,on w,I a rema,, 
opw, &,r,l fltled .Se-nd &me dr,d letters o 
recommendabon to Head Bawball C,Mrh 
JeK Twtty. PO Box 2038. h,nt Leo Collrgr 
Sam, Leo. FI 33574 Sanr Leo Colleqr 1s a, 
Equal Opportun,ty Employer 
Head hnlr Ekawball Coach. Southwesterr 
M,ch, an College has the folbwng posw,, 

%  avalla k Head Mm’s Baseball Cudch (pai 
bme pos,,,or, but rmy be cornbawd wth < 
teach,,, ass, nmcnt lrrrcdcnt,alsdrrdpp,~, 
pnate) 2 B end etterol dppl,cation and rerun, 
to Rwald Gunn. Dean of 5 ,,,z tduc.t,ur, 
Southwrstcm M,ch,q.,n Co kge. Dowag,ar P 
M~hgm 49047 ‘&lchral~r,q a Quark 
Century of Excellence“ SMC ,I a,, FOE, T,,k 
IX. Sxt,o,> 504 Ernptoyw 
Bambatt Coach. lnd,ana Un,vrrc,rv of pw,,, 
sybanla ,nvitesappl,cat,ons for h&d bawbal 
coach,a IL month. non tenu,rt,arkpor,t,or 
,epo,t,ny to the Associate Athlrtlr D,,ecto 
for non revenue ,pal,. D&es and rerpons, 
b,l,t,es Include ,er,u,t,ng student athletes 
plann~ny and cuprwwny p,acwes a,,‘ 
yamrr. ,uprws,ng the acadpm,r prcg,e~‘ 
of 6ludrrlt arhlcres, aar,sbng bud et prepard 
non. and scheduling of yam+< 8 thcr duw 
and resporwbikties rls dssqned by the Direr 
Iv, of Athlerlcs bachelor > de we requred 
Mastrr’r preterred Thorou 

B1 
h nnwlrdgr o 

baebdll. rucce,zful co.,< ,,ng ex 
r= 

,,encr 
prefured. ab,l,,y I,> wcrw +Kertw y. Salan 
commensurate wth qual,f,cat,ons and expe 
r,rnre Ant,r,pated s,a”,,,g da,? of Augu,, I 
1989. or .a soon d:, poss,ble thereafter Senr 
lcnrr al applicst~on, drta,led ,esurne. an< 
three 13) letters of rrromm~ndar,on IO. M, 
Frank J Gqnert,. DIrector of Athkbcr. IUF 
I08 M+mo,,al F,rld House, I,,d,ar,a, ,Jp 
15705 IO77 Only qual,f,ed appkcants nrer 

n,tv Enwlwer 
I  . I  

Head Baseball Coach/H.P.E.R. Instructor 
Carw out the d&es of Head b-ball Co& 
I, & NAL4 proqrarn Rrqulres a m,stri! 
leglee I,, Rrrrratwn or He&h and Phywu 
:ducat,o,n College coach,ng and teach,n5 
-rpenmce IS 

6 
wferred Appanrment .-Kmw, 

Sept. I. 198 lnlerr~lrd appl,wnts shouk 
send a letter of apptrcabon. a resume tha 
includes coachtng expenenre. educar,ona 
~~ipww~,r t., and otht-r pr~,t,r,,~~t &to lo Ur 
3ab C  Cllak. Athlebr Director. Georgia South 
ueskm College. Whedtley St.. Amencus. GP 
31709 A pl,rat,on deadl,nr- 15 June 30 

L 1989. <i!S I, dl, to/AA Educator ant 
Employer 

Basketball 

ment to. < I>,,,-l,dn,w wth-rules. regulabons 
md ~ol,c,es n P the NCAA. PSAC and Clar~or 
I,r&r>,ty Orhw dutw, ,rwy b? dz,,qned b, 
he Athletic D,,ector The Head Coach wll bc 
rcTrL~on5rblr rob IPC llrltlrly qu&y 5tudent 
Ithleteswho have the ab,l, 

? 
to succeed. both 

~cadrm,cally and athlrr,ca ly, and muu haw 
I comrr,t,ner,t to the student dthlete’s acad 
rwx p,oy,e$s dr,d dctwwmer,t. Qualifira 
,O,,S BachrIo<< Iw,~wc, ,VL ,es,fu, 
<xper,ence 11, axtung rompet,t,ve bask&all 
I, d hrd or asr,,,an, ccmch. .,b,l,ty to rstab 
,sh a good ,a 
elat,or,,hlp wt l 

port and effecrwr wo,k,ng 
playc,r. rldm,,,,,lr.at,w~. lac 

,lty staft, &ml,,. a,d the 9rneral pubkc 
waved adm,n,st,at,ve. oryaruabonal anr 
ecmibng sloll> S&ry Will be commensurate 
,ah rx,x,,encr and ab,l,ry Dcadl,nr A >I, 
:at,ons muat be rerc,vrd by June 12. I &9 
4ppllrauonr’ I c11crs of appl,rnt,or,, CuIIe,,, 
esume. ,ransc,,pt. and three lettrrs of ,cc 
>mmendl~t,o,, to Chawmw Search Corn 
,xt,r?. Head Worwn’r back~tball Coach 
Ild,,on Unwrs~ly. Cl~nor,. PA 162 I4 Clanor 
Jnwrrwyactwely swkc m~nwryand worn,., 
Ippl,cants. and IS an Affm,,at,ve A&on/ 

ALMA COLLEGE 
Head Men’s Basketball Posltlon 

AIma Cdl 
collegiate a 

0. a member of NCAA DMsIon III. in the Michigan Inter- 
etic AsoocIatian. is accepting applIcatIons for the posttlon 

of Men’s Head Basketball. QualiIlcations Include: a master’s degree pre- 
ferred. head coaching 

7 
ence, recndting abIlIty, knowledge ofNCAA 

rules. demonstrathre ab Ity in coaching a highIy competithre intercolle- 
giate basketban program. and the commitment and abIllty to mottvate 
and develop student-athletes for academic and athlettc success. 

The head basketbalI coach reports directly to the DIrector of At&tics. 
We expect the coach to conduct the program wtth a high degree of 
Integrity and within the rules of the MIAA and NCAA Division III. Other 
coaching duties wIlI be assigned. Salaty wIlI be commensurate with 
education and experience. This is a ten-month, non-tenured. admInlstra- 
thre posItIon. 

The selectton process beg& ImmedIat* and appli&tions wilI be 
accepted until the position Is flUed. Send letter of application. resume 
and references to: 

PhII Brooks 
AtbIetics DIrector 

AIma CoIIege 
Ahm, Michigan 4880 1 

Alma College Is an Equal Opporhmity/A&mathre Action Employer 

tqual Oppnun,ty Employer 
Intematiow,t Bas!xemSlJ Scwl Camp July I6 
IQ, Women, July I9 22. Men Contacr Work 
Basketball Oppoltunws. 913/833 2235. 
Wanted Pkn3 t ‘A’m-nen’s 5skcttd Playw 
holdin 

4 
c)r that are el,y,ble for a pars r 

other t an the Un,ted Srares Contact WG, 
tiaketbdtl Oxx.xtun,t,es. 913/833 2235 . 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach~Roanok, 
Came. Rrsponsib,l,t,es ,nrlude ~lannlnu 
orga,&t,on bnd adm,n,st,at,on of ihe men’: 
,ntercolk=g,afc basketball Draqram. and coach 
1ng another sport. o, puform,nq othrr de 
panmrntal duues as awgnrd by the dIrectoN 
01 athlebcs Qual,f,rat,ons ,nrludcd mateir 
degree I” an appropr~aw held, rucce,,fu 
cr*rth,ng experience preferably a, rhr collegr 
kvcl, and ab,kry lo work productwly wtt 
faculty studentr and admw,,st,.tors S&q 
cvmmensurate w,th exprnrnrr Forvar~ 
lencr of ap I,cdl,o,,. ,e,urne. and three rrfrr 
Cl lCCL to. k on Alkson DIrerto, of Athk-t,r\ 
Roanoke Collegr. .S+m, VA 24153 Screen 
any of radldates will be91n wnmrdwrly 
Appkrar~onr mus, be recewed no later thar 
Juw lb 
Athktic Coah I(‘782). Wayne State Unwer 
spry ha d full bme powtion avalabte as As 
a,slant Coach of Men’r Basketball Th,, I, .a,, 
academlr year. norvlenured poa,tlon Qualifi 
cabonr Mawr’s degree or eqwalent ,n 
Physlral Educaon or related fteld prekrred 
~wvlous coachlny ~rwnencc req&d. with 
rotleg,ak expwwnce h,ghty dewabk. drm 
onstrated ab,l,ty to ,ccru~t. comm,tment to 
,h,, a~,dcm,r zuccess of the student athlrtr 
is r?qu,rd Responrb,l,bcr. asust head coach 
11, dll aspects of men’s backotball program 
teach c”u,sev I” Phyucal Educabon as ar 
>I ned. Wayne State Un~vers, ,s a member 
o P the NCrC4 t>lw,,on II and 2 LlAC Subm,, 
letter of appk,al~on, current resume and 
three letters of recommmdaron 10 Alkson 
Tookcs, Charpersun. Search Commatee. 
Wayne Statr UnlverW 101 Matthdel. Detroit. 
Ml 48202 +I89 3 I3/&74280 Appl,rat,onr 
must be remved by 5 00 p m. June I, I989 
Waynr State University I, an Equal Oppatu 
mty/Alftrmative Actton Employer 
5sketbaU~Womn’~~istantCmch. Ind, 
and Un~verslty of Yrnnsylvania (mites appli 
canon? for asswam women’s barkerball 
loach. a 12 month non tpnurr rrark por,t,on 
Dutw .md ,erpons,b,lit,es include recrwting 
rtudent athkrcs, awsbnq the Hedd Gdct, 11, 
oryanrr~ny. planning and coord,narlng the 
total basketball proqram Othrr dut,cs and 
,espons,billt,era;asr,ynod bythe Dwertorof 
Athktirs Qualifications, Bach&is degrrr 
requ~red.Ma~teis pwlrrred Thorough know1 
edge of baketball. successful coach,ng ex 
perjury. arrd the db,l,ty lo ,ruu,t effedwely 
Salary commenruratr wth qual,f,rat,onc 
and rrpwcncr. Ant,c,p&d ,lat,nq date ol 
August I. 1989. o, as soon a5 powblr 
th,waftc,. Send lelte, ~1 appl,cat,on. detaIled 
resumr, and rhre (3) Icnwr of ,,‘< r,r,,,,w, 
ddt~on to Mr Frak J Cignetb. Dwedor of 
Athlebrc. IUP, IO8 Mcmor,at F,cld House. 
IndIana. PA 15705 IO77 Only q&fled appl, 
ran6 rmd apply. lrutldl wrermnq be91na 
July 5. 1989 A lkcabons accepted unt,t 
poclll,,ll I< f,llcd I PF I ,s n,I AK,rmalIve Aa,or,/ 
Equal Oppoltun,ty Employer 
Women’s Head Basketball Coach. The Un, 
vrrwy of Nonh Cilrol~w Arhwllc ,,wte, 
appl,rants for the pos,t,on of women’s head 
barkcrball roach UNCA II a membu of 
D,v,s,or, I A44 and the B,q bouth Confrrenw 
lnd,vldual will have the respons,b,l,ty of o, 
ganlr,ng and adm,n,sfwng all aspw& of rhc 
women s basketball prog,am~coach,ng. 
rcCr”ltlllq. r~“,rAw,,. coun,el~ng. pubI,,- 
relabons. Y K edukny and rrout,ny A mart&s 
de I+,: 15 rcquwd ad ,w,wl cor,,,dw&on 

,r’ wl be gwen to candidates wth prewour 
college coach,ng experience. This 15 a I2 

dnd expenm<e Appl,c&ons wll be recewed 
until p,a,o,~ ,b fIlled Send resume and letter 
of appkcatlon to Edward C. tdrrell, Dwecto, 
of Athletics. Un~ve,s,ty of Nonh Carolina. 
Ashvllle. Ashv,llr. NC 28.304. UNCA IS dn 
4ff,,mat,ve A&on/Equal Opponunay Em 
Pwr 
California State Univeni 

t 
San Bernardino. 

hbmen’s BasketbaU Cmc : Direct all aspects 
of a alrung NCAA Ill Basketball Program 
Recruabng. rond,tlon,ng, the esrabkshment 
uf n ~lror,, a,wdrrn,< cnvirunment and 

t P 
,o 

qrcm dwe opment ae mcluded ,n the ath ebc 
wspanslh,htles Academc ,opon,,b,l,t,r, 
ylll be ass, nrd by the Char of the Ph 

B d’ 
wal 

tduc&,>,, rpat,,,w,t dnd wll ,n,& e the 
te,ch,ng of appropriate classes ,n the Phywal 
Education Department A Masteir Deqree in 
PhysIcal Educdtao,, I, rrqulrrd dlong wth rl 
#~I,~I~T~~PT~ of f,vcy,.a,,’ ~u~cc~rful bd~ketbdll 
ach,ng ex nmce. preferably at the colle 
pte lkvd g :.ldry w,ll be from 127.000 
33.000 per aradmm,, year Subnat a lener of 

apl~l,ra,,rrn, ,c,v,,,~ nr,d ,,.,me,, addresses 
md pt,or,e number, ut dt lrd,t three referen 
res to D,,ector of Athlct,r<. Cal,fom,a Star 
.Imvrr~~ly, 5-m B*m~rduw. 5500 Clnivwslty 
Parkwa San Demard,no. CA 92407 Appl, 
.a,,~,, r, cadI,,,,- .July 7, ,989, Cdl Stdte .S.,n 
Bernad,no,,an EqualOppoltun,ty/AK,,ma 
IYP A,t,on tmpluyr,. &cl,on 540. T,tle IX 
4ssistant Women’s Basketball Coach. lhc 
Jnlvc,>,ty of North Carolina at Wilmngton 
“V~,CI appl~rant? for the posw,,, of Asr,rtar,t 
iYomen‘s Basketball Coach RPsponr,b,l,t,rc 
n&de d,s,st,ng head coach wth prad~ce 
,~v.,o,,~. wrk,ng wth prcse~w,, Iranmq 
,royram. rroutlny, rrrrultlng, ramp adm,n 
str&on. and academc superws,on for NCAA 
D~usmn I program Bach?Ior’s decree re 
~wrcd dr,d d Master’!. deqree deswc 

d. 7 
hla 

:ommensurate wth expmencr and qual, I 
:a,,~“,. Appl,car,on Deadllr,r Jurw LO. I ,#39. 
-Jr Llnfll 

p” 
sltwn 15 fttted Applb, ar,ts should 

ubnxl ette, of application. resume. and 
,hrcr rrfwences 10 Mr Pril Howy, Alhlebc 
kpartment,TheUn,ve,s,tyofNnrth Carokna 
II W,lmw>qtun. 601 South College Road. 
J/,lm,ngton. NC 28403 Th? llwus~ty uf 

North Carokna at W,lmmgton IS an Affwmabvr 
A,t,un/Equal Opponunlry tmployer 
Assistant Mds Bask&& Coach. Ekwkng 
Green State Unwers~ry Alhlrbc Department 
has an opemng lor an asslstanr men’r basket 
ball coach Job respons,b,lit,es an&de ass,st 
head coach wth coachlny. rounseknq. talent 
dssersment. recrunny. scoutin clinics and 
summer s 
reqwed p” 

7 n camps. Bdcheors degree 
dnd,date must have an under 

e of the ztratrg,rs 

three letters of recommendabon and oK,r,al 
college transcripts to’ Chair. Search and 
Screenlny Commlnee. AssIstant Men’s Bas 
k&all Ccach. c/o Athkbr Depanment. Bowl 
!ny Green Srare University Bowling Green 
Ohio 4?403 Deadlww for applicabon 1% Junr 
26 IQ89 Equal Oppvu,>~ty Employer 
AdSbItt WOrnen’s Besketbatl Coach: Siena 
College. a D,w,on I member of the Me,,0 
Atla?t,c Athkbc Confrrenrc. 15 drcepting 
appkcationr for a full t~mr asustant worne,~‘s 
basketball coach. Responr,b,l~ttes. A,d ,n 
courdmation of ,ecru,t,ny, scoutan ass,~t 
head roach 111 dd,ly pract,ce and par,nm~. 9, 
awdemic monltonng. and other d&es a< 
slgnod by head ccach Bachrler’~ kurec 
reqwred .Salary Commensurate wth .e;- 
encc Application Deadllnr June 30. I 89 $ 

,, 

Apply by cmd,ng rerume and three letters of 
rrrommendabon to Jam J&r. Hvad Worn 
en’s Bark&all Coa, h. S,ena College. Alum”, 
Recreabon CPnter. RI. 9. Loudonwlk. NY 
12211. 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach. USC 
dt Spartanbury 19 rcarch,n 

‘f 
for an ass,stant 

women’) basketball coach htr ,~a rxw t,rne 
pw,tion that may lead 10 full t lmc’appant 
ment Rew,remrn& BS with some coach,na 
and/or playu,g expenence .a rh? colkg; 
level Some recruwg. and on coult coachlny 
would bc #nvolved Send letter of appllcabon 
and resume wth rrfwcnrrs 10. Ms Tammy 
tioldez Womrn’s Barkctball Coach. USCS 
Athlet,,c,, 800 Unwers, 
SC 29303 Salary 53.5 8 

Way, Spartanbury. 
054,500 

llnsirtant Mm’s Bask&wall C-h at Mrcd 
University. Alfred Unwers~ 

1 rar,,s for the pos,t,on o 
II se&n9 dppl, 
a,r,stant m&r 

bdsketball coach wth ,rrpc,ns,b,lws ,,, teach 
~r,q phywdl edurabon and coachmg a set 
und rport A mawr’s degree 111 physical 
eduution and demonstrated erpwwe m 
baskrrball 11 requwd. Alhed Un,vr,s,ty IS an 
NCAA Dw,s,on Ill ,nSt,tUbOn w,vl 20 varsity 
sports located I” wrgtern New Yr,,k. Alfred I, 
c> rvmblned public/ rivate college wth an 
~nrallmenf of I.80 R  studenca Applunts 
should forward a Icnerof appl,cat,on. resume 
and three kners of recommrndabon by June 
2 I, 1909. to’ Gene Caurov~llo. Dwecto, of 
Athlet,cs. Alfred University Alfred. New York 
14802. Alfred I, dn Afl,rm&ve A&on/Equal 
Oppoltwty Employrr 

Cross Country 
HeadWomcn’~Cm~CCaunlly&TrackCoach. 
The Un,ve,r,ty of Rarhror, ,n~lte~ ap I,, n 
,~r>r,, fw the pos,t,on of Head Wnmeris e ,USS 
Country& TrackCoach Thr- pos~r,on ,<a full 
t,,n~ aradrm,r ycm ap,x,,r,,rrw,, 11, the de 
p.rrtment of sports and ,ecreat,on A D,ws,on 
Ill ,mrmber al thv NCAA, Ihv ,,r>,vw,,ty co,,, 
p&s ,n the Un,verr,ty Athlrtlr A<cer,ar,an A 
master’s deqree. background I,, phywcal 
rduratmn or rclnrr-d flcld. pr,or cwct\,r,q 
WXIWK~ preferred Tr, apply. send letter of 

&on.‘Unlversity of Rochester Alumni Gym 
“aswv. Rochester, New York 14627. Equal 
OppoRunity Employer (M/F). 
Head Fkn’s & Wan-ten‘s Cross Country/Track 
Coach. Respons,b,l,t,es, Full t,mc coarh,ng 
po,,t,un for the men’s and women’s track 
and cress count,y teams D&e, tu Ir,rludr. 
hut d,e not tkmited to. schedukng meets. 
recrurtmg prosperwe athlrtrs. ,unn,ng prx 
hrcc. roordrmtinq term travel. and general 
adm~rr~rtratton of the trark program Qualify 
rabonc Rarhetor’~ Deqrer requ,,ed Must 
have back round ,n track t, f,eld and T~OI~ 
CW,,Nry 4 uat hdve roachlng expenencp 
Startmy Datr July IO. 1989. Salary Depwd 
r.111 u,xw 

2 
u&f,c&ona and ex ~nence Ap 

pl~rar~or, crlri dpplirdbon dn r ,esumes to’ 
Chr,, Ault, D~recto, of Athlebcs, Lawlo, Anwx, 
Unlverslty of Nevada &no. Rcno. Nevada 
89557 Deadknr July 7, I980 The ~Jr,,ver,,ty 
of Nrvada Krno I> a, tqudl Opportumty 
Attirmatwe Action Fmptoyrr and does no, 
dlsrrlmlnate on the baw r)f ,dce. creed. or 
sex I” any proyram or acfrvlfy and ellLO”rrlqeS 

Diving 
High School/Club c-chin positions ,n Saan 
Antonm. Texas. wth 4 Nan vdr lSD/Alwno 
Arrd Aqu&<s. M,n,mum start,nq salary 
s22.wO plus full bmrhrs Clasw,,,,,, ,e.,ct, 
~rq (non PE) preferred. In person ,nte,wews 
requred Send ,PPU~C 10 Gorge HI,,, k. 
Aqudt,cs Dlrecto,, 7001 C&bra Road. hn 
Anton,,,. TX 7.4236 4697 

Field Hockey 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Head Volleyball Coach 

Full-trme position in D~ws~on I women’5 volleyball program. 

RESf’ONSIRILITIES: Orgarwmg and conductin 
volleyball program, includmg rerruitment o f 

Drwsron I, Big Ten Conference 
athleres, budget preparatron 

and adminirtr&n, fund-rairing/publrc rclar~on~ and trdching m the phyricdl 
education dcpanment. 

SALARY: Drpendent upon rfuJifir.ttions. Startmg ddtr rwgotrable 

5rnd letter of rppliratron. resume rnd three loners of recommendarton to: 

M. Didnnr Murphy 
Asistant Dtr~ctor. Women’s Athlettcr 

The University of Iowa 
34OF Carver Hawkeye Arwta 

Iowa City, I.4 52242 

For specific informatton concerning thr,posrrron call: Jl9/335-9247. Screening 
wrll bcgm immrdtatrly 

The University of Iowa is dn Equal Opportunity/Affirmatwe Anton Employer. 
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The Market 
Cbminued from page 17 
vars,ty held hockey and varsity wornens 
I~ros~ and scout when ncccs.my Re 

7” s,btl,ty far mcru~rlnp prospctive stu enl 
athletes m coordtinatu” wth the Admtss~ons 
Offace. Admmlrrrawe work may tncludc 
correspondcncc, fund r.a~s~“g. scheduhng 
travel arrangcmmts. and co”tac?~“g ofncials. 
Baccalaureate d 
n,rabon sblls an technrcal k”owlcdgc of 3 

ree rquired Good or@ 

both s 
I Ys” 

“s necessary: ability to work within 
s” NCAA gurdclwws. Ar lcasl two years 

o ercprrience coach,” 
B 

field hockey and 
lacrosw desirable b ary commensurate 
wth uper~cncc. Send resume. lctlcr ot appll 
ca,,on and three l&err of reference to. 
Patr,c,a Wllcr. Assoaatc Director of Athtctrcs. 
Harvard Department of Athkbcs, 60 John F 
Kennedy Sueet. Cambnd e. MA 02138. Ap 

5 kc&o” deadline IS June 
e 

0. 1989 Harvard 
rwcrslh, Isan Equal tip10 ent oppor(u 

“~ty/Affwmabve Acbon r” Emp oyer 

Football 
Sockrd (In- seeks ap 
,ms,t,on of Assistant Foorba I Codch. Coach P 

l>catio”s for the 

;“g palban wilt be delermtnod by back 
ground and =xpe”=“re Recognwed abltity I” 
recrutmg. academic and personal counsel 
,,I 

E  
and a tntal romm~rme”t to the sludenl 

at lere concept are a must Meuer’s Degree 
pr=Crred. pr&ou, cmrh,“g and pla-‘ng 

r txwri=“ce are mowred Comtx~~~we sa wv. 
er;rllc”t ber,eh~s’ Please send a lener of 
application. and a 1151 of referencr, prior to 
June 20. 1989. to. Rick HartzelI. Dlr&or of 
Alhlebrs. Bucknell Untvers~ty. Lawsburg. PA 
17837 Appl~canrs tar prrvlously adwrtlsed 
ass,sta”t coachmy poslbo” “==d not reapply, 
you wll be considered pa” of the pool of 
randldarcs for thls positlo”. unless WP are 
“obfied otheraxe Appl,wl,o”, from mem 
bcrs of minority groups are =“rouragd. 
Assistant Football Coach. Restdent Director. 
Full ,,me. IO monlh por~t,o”wAugusr 1 
May 31 Bachelor’s dryrnr rcqu,r=d. uper, 
cncc I” rrrldrnce lit= (preferably as a rrrldenr 
d,r=ctor) and wccesstul h,gh srhool or col 
lcqe footb.,ll coach,“g (preferably offenswe 
I~“=/offenswe coordinator) Clos~ny Dare 
Open Apphrat~ons wll tx Lonsidered as 
Iccewzd and until the powon IS fItled Inler 
ested randldsfe, rhould subrrut a letter of 
appl,~cdt,on. r=rum=. thrw IoncrS of ref*r=r,re 
and ,ra”sc”~& to Dr Berry .J Voun 

P 
blood, 

[km of the Collrqe. MacMurray .ollege. 
.Jark,o”nllr. ll lmo~s 62650 A” Equal Oppor 
t”“lty Employer 
ThcunivcnltydArkarua. IS acreptl~y .3[Pl’ 
cabons for an Ass,sUInl Footbal Coat ~ 
ftms~ve Lww Th,s IS a full t~mr. I2 “,o”lh 
~ppomtmenl Qualtflcar,o”r Barhelor‘s de 
grcc. off=rlsw= line roarhlng exper~errce 
pretrrably at a Dwis,on IA \“sbtut\o” and 
knowled e of NCAA rules and regularlonr. 
Respons rkues include on Ihe field coachmg. 
rccrutm and such other dubes as may be 
ass~gne ; by Head FootbAt Coach Salary 
commensurate wth quakficatuons. Posltlo” 
wadable Julv I. 1989. Send lener of ~DDIIC. 
uo” and r&me to Ken Hatfield. Head Foot 
ball Coach. Uniwrsi 
AthteOc Complex, 2 

of Arkansas. B 
rores ayetwwllc. AR 72 01. 

The Unwcrsi 
1 

of Arkansas IP a” Affirmative 
Adion/Equa Opporturuty Employer. 
MUdIe Tcnnessaz State UM Asststimt 
FoothaIl Coach--w& See 

You tties and Rc,po”sibiliti=s. Responslb e for 
analyzing alhlcrcs’ performances and in 
rtrwting ,n all phases of the defensw= sec. 
onday. and assists I” team dcntopmcnl for 
spans comp&ition. Adivefy palticipates m 
ysme strategy I” coordlnatlon wth the deten 
IIVC cmrdina(or Position requres teaching 
and recru~tlng responsibilities and a firm 
commitment to the character and oafs of 
the Umvers~ty MTSU IS a Dwwon I. ItA team 
anda memberd “,eOh,oVatleyCo”f=r=nce. 
Quallhcabons Preference will be lwe” to 
candadz,lcs with a ma.l=ir degree I” thysicat 
Education or a related dwpkne and college 
teaching and defensive wonday work ex. 
pricnce. Salary Commensurate with educw 
Tao” and expcncnce. Filing Praedurc To be 
considered. ap licants must file. (I ) MTSU 
$P;;h~$f-ggg ;;;b&$ 

applra~on and a compkte resume. lncludlng 
pe-“al. educabonal. and profesrlonal back. 
grounds Filing Deadkne, Juiy 7. 1989 Sub. 
m,, a 

$ 
Ilcauon “we”aIs to. PeMnnel OKIce. 

Midd e Tennesoee State Urwwty. Murfmr 
bore. Tennessee 37132. A” Equal Oppo”u 
“ity/Affirmativ= Adion Employer 
Fo&tatt-As&tant Ccach. Indiana Uniter 
Slty of Pennsyivan1a lnvltes .ppIIc.tlons for 
Assisrant Football Coach ~ Detenstve Post. 
uon and/or Defenswe Coordin~lor. Thir is .a 
t 2 month. non.tenure track posmon Duucs 
and respxsihlltia include recruiting *&“t 
athldcs. assisting the Head Conch end As- 
cmte Head Coech I” or anrang. 

B 
planning 

and cm,d,“ati”g the tota football program 
as a,sig”ed. Other duties and responslbthbes 
as sssrgncd by the Director of AVlletics 
Bachelor‘s dqlrcc required. Master’s ore 

terwd Thorough k”owtedge of football, sue 
ccsdut coaching 

T 
rience, and ability to 

recruit effeckcly Sa sy commensurate wth 
quallfuoonr and up”=“==. Anticlpaled 
starti 

“4 
dale August I, 1989. or as soon 01) 

passrb c thcreahcr. Send letter of a~tlcatia”. 
detailed resume. and three (3) letters of 
recommend&on to: Mr. Frank J. CI “@ti. 
Diredor of AthMics. IOP. IO8 Memona 7 Fwld 
House. Indrana. PA 15705 1077. Oniy quali 

Actuon/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
~tFootball6rh-Kumow”u”tvu. 
sky d F‘erle 1s seeking * fulltime 
asswtant coach for football stamng Fall 
1989. This position u~res a” individual 

3 with a background in d enswe football and 
till report to the head cmch They should be 
tam,lw wth NCAA rules and ngutations. 
attend all practices. athletic contests and be 
krka,“‘” wlrh recrulong prcxedur=s. Stdrtiing 

7 
of 521,000 Letters of appllcatlo” 

shoud be sent to. Barry Fetterma”, Head 
Coach of Fc.xball. Kuvrown Unwers~ty. Kuu 
town. PA I95M, by June 19.1989 Kutztow 
IS a” Equal Opportu”#y/Affirmaliv Action 
Employer 
-tat Foottatl Cnachk~g PosHion. Availa 
bk Immediately. Full I2 month appointment 
Bachelor’s Degree requwed. Masrcr’s Degree 
orefermd. Musl have coached I” Dvns~on I 
school or one vlth a” .wc=ptio”al football 
program Salary commensurate vnth ewe” 
encc and qualdlcallonr. Responsibilities I” 
elude but not limited to’ o” field coaching 
and film anatys~s, Identifying and mcruting 
prospectwe student arhkres wth,” thr rules. 
&ici=ra”d prneduresot PurdueUn~ven~ 
rhe Btg Ten Conference and the N  CA? 
Promote aocd oubkr relations wthtn thr 
Unwersity-and &nmu”ity Other related 
res 

PO 
nrlblkbr, a, definrd 

bat “r 
the Head Foot 

Coach Letters of app~cauon, resume 
and letters of recamm=“dal,o” should be 
sem to Fred S. Akers. Head Foolball Coach. 
lntercolleg~ate Athlebc Fac~llry. Purdue Um 
vesty. West Lafayette, Indiana 41907 Purdue 
University IS a” AffirmaGve Action/Equal 
Oppoltunity Employer 
Assbtant Football Coach. Maria1 College 
~“vlles application, for the posltlo” of pa” 
time football roach Under the dwctio” of 
Ihe head coach this indiwdual wll asswt I” 

ri rartrc and ycrme planntng and be rrsponsi 
le for the development of the ddenswe line 

Send resume. wih three rderences. to’ Rick 
Pardy. Head Foorball Coach. Mar,sl College. 
Poughkeepsie. New York 126Ol. DeadlIne. 
June 14. I989 
Bloomsbug Unlvenhy is accepting appllca 
t,o”s for the posao” of ds,,sta”t football 
coach This 17 a full tune appo~nlmenl under 
the d,red,o” of the head football coach. 

should rend a lmer of appliratio” and resume 
to. Pclr Adrian. Head F&II Coach. Bloom, 
bury Unwerstty. N&o” Fleldhouse. Blooms 
burg, Penncylvan~a 17815. Bloomsburg 
Unwers~ty is a” AKirmatw Acbon/Equal 
Opponuwy Employer. 

Gymnastics 
H=ad Women’s GymrusUcs Coach. Respon 
slbllibrs. Responsible for the development 
and management of a highly compelrtive 
~men‘s 

B 
yrnnasUcs program I” accordance 

with the ru es and regulations of the University 
the Big Ten Conference and the NCAA. The 
coach is res 
“ents. ~nclu r 

“slblc for all program compo 
Ing. coachmg. scheduling. prac 

Bacheloh degm 
required plus prove” success I” coaching a 
hlghty competwe women’s gy”mastics pro 
gram. Demonstrated abdlty to develop and 
manage a COlleglaw progrsm. as well as Ihe 
ability to recruit under htghty selefl~ve acade 
m,c and athletic standards Knowledge 01 
NCAA NICS and r 

7 
ul&io”s. Strong commu 

nicalion skills to en l”C= eft=Ctwe l”teracllo” 
wh szludenls. administrators. alumni and 
community Salary Commensurare with ex 
pencncc and qualification. Opportunity fol 
additional remuneration through summer 
..rn/x ~taltlng Date. September I, I989 
App rcabo”’ Send fetter of appl~col~on. pro 
fessional resume and three letters of r=com 
mend&ion to’ Ph IIS M Ockcr Associate 
&h&c Dwector A= University df Mvzhty 
loo0 S. Stale S~:Artn Arbor.Michigan48 09 
2001 Deadkne Date June 12. 1989 The 
University of fichlgan IS a” Equal Opportu 
“rty/Affwmativ= Action Employer 

rncnt capabdrty BA preferred. Send rrsume 
and/or cat1 for a” internew. Mary or Michael 
C.&s. Broadway C  
12th Streel. Santa s 

nasbcs School. 1657 
onlca. CA ‘304M.213/ 

45o.Wl2 
Assistant Gyn-rmstks Coach. Term of Can 
tract: lmmcdiarelv Auaust 31. 1989 (I2 
month full.bme a”Lala 

8% 
inlment thereaf 

1cr). salary ~18.00@20. R~ponwbtllties 
Assist the head coach in areas as roubnc 
canstruction, spotinq. and asrrgncd admi” 

NORTHEAST CONFERENCE 
AthleticAdministration cOnrIIIuCI 

lntefnship W 
Por(tion: The Northeast Conference, a Division I Conference which 
sponsors 1’2 championship sports, seeks a highly motivated individual 
to serve as an intern in the Conference Office, located in Woodbridge, 
NJ. Women and members of minority groups are strongly encouraged 
to apply. 

Reaponatbtlttfesz The intern will assist in all facets of the Conference 
Office with a primary emphasis on public relations. Specific rerponsi- 
bilities include assisting with service bureau. championship events and 
other duties as assigned by the Office. 

Ouetffkatbnnr A bachelor’s degree is required and experience in 
athletic admimstration is desired. The candidate must possess strong 
organizational, wntten. communicativeand interpersonal skillsand the 
ability to assume a variety of independent responsibilities. 

m  Stipend is $&X0. This is a full-time, nine-month position 
beginning on August 15, 1989, and running through May 15, 1990. 

ApptluUon Proc4um: Application deadline is June 23, 1989. Appli- 
cation. resume, references and several work samples should be sent 
to: 

Chris Monasch 
Commissioner 

Nodhewt Conferenw 
9CQ Route 9 

Woodbridge. NJ 07095 
20116369119 

istrativc duties The position also mcludes 
sxne asslstsnce u&Ii an age.leve~m&r~~ 
held on carnous. Qualifications: 
quel,hcat,o”s’,nclude B bachelor’s d 

P 
Ius -ri=“c= coaching Elite and/or 8 

ree 
ass 

gymnasts The Unwers~ty of Mwourl II. 1 A 
comprehenswe stale institulion of hi 

9 
her 

leemng wth over 23,GOO students A 
member of the Big Eight Conference NCAA 
Diwslon I. 3. The home of a mayor 
anractb~. mc Purina Gf Cbssic 
F’rocedures. Appkcat~on 
1989 Send letter of appkcar~on. credcntlals 
and references to’ Charles “Jake” Jacobson, 
Head Coach Ciymnasrics. PO. Box 677, Co 
lumbls. M~ssoun 65205. The University of 
Missouri isan Equal Opportunity/Affirmative 
Adion Employer and adml”lsten lb educe 
tlo” and cmpla mcnt programs I” cam 
pliancc with the ederal 2 y&ions rd,“g 
non dlscnmma0o”. mclu Ing Tltlc 
Pt+kal Educstbn-. Gymn?Acn Instructor/ 
Head Women’s Gymnasbcs Coach. Tenure 
trackoracademtc staKappolntment.starbng 

paratus and techniques of reachmy yymnar 
tics at all age levels Tearhmg dance or 
litetlme adivlties could atso be ass1 ned 
Fn,vnr ,“cludes serving a, Head i-h 
o Women s l”terc~lkg~ate Gymnarbcs Team 
(25%) (NCAA Diwsio” Ill) v&h d&es and 
responslbalwes ancludlng dally pracrices. co” 
ducting home meels, scouting. recrutin 
and tundawng Masrcr’s degree require I 
Send vitae. three mcommendation I?ner~. 
and mn~cr, IS of all coursework to Dr E 
John Rak. t hair. Search Comm~rwe. ll3A 
WIlllams center. unlverslty of Wlsconsl” 
Whtewdter. Whltewater. Wisconsm 53190. 
by July 1. i989. EOIARE 
Assisht GymvrasUcs Coach - West Vwg,nma 
llrwrslty IS seebng a full wrle (rune months) 
Assistant Women’s Grctlyr Cwch sla” 
,ng August 15. I989 =spo”r,blktles Include. 
rrcruung under NCAA wdeline,. coaching 
and spotbnq hlgh.leve Class I and Elw B 

yr~~ulredandp~~lo~s~pnenrecmch 
,“g Yymnasbcs club and/or colleye.level 
program 8s “eces,wy Srrtd application letter. 
resume and three letters of reference by July 
I, 1989. 10. Lmda Burdrllr. Gymnastics 
OK,c=. Wrst V,r ,“~a Unwrvt PO. Box 877. 
Morgantow”. u% 1 26507 AA EOF 

Racquet Sports 
AssIstant Ccach of f&n’s Racquet Sports. 
Cornell Unwcrs~ty ,“wle, appl~cabon for thr 
full ,,“I= posltlon of awwaw coach of men’, 
rarquer spans. D&r, include roarhlng, 
recrwhng and ass&“9 wrh rhc day to da 
operatmr of rhe mr”, ten”,, and squat b 
programs as awgned by the hrdd coach of 
me”‘, racquel rpolts lndwdual \YIII also be 
rquwed to teach phya,cdl education classer 
I” trnnisand squash. Preference wll be gwerl 
,a ra”d,dates v&h strong ten”,* background 
bur quash skill, also “rcessary Salary de 
pendent upon barkgrowrd and = 

T= 
rience 

Apphrabo” Deadline, July I, I9 9 Send 
Iener of application. resume, and “arne~ and 
phon= “umbrr, of three retrrrnces to’ Bdl 
Ausnn. Head Coach of Mm’s Racquet Sports. 
Cornell Unwrsi~, PO Box 729. Ithaca. New 
York 14851 0729. Cornell University IS a” 
Equal Opportun~ty/AKlrmatIw Anion Em 
player 

Skiing 
Nordic Coach --Men’s Sfd Team. Dartmouth 
Colkqc Reswnrlblc for coachinq the men’s 
vanrG nordii team and ,u rwsln- the norda 
development coach Bat R  ,B elor s egree plus 
at leagt wo years of dcmonrtrated ruccessful 
erp~rkonce I” coaching. rat= program devel 
opment and team adm,mrrra~,on wth d 
roll=g~al=. national. or high performanrr 
~~“~orpr~ram,orrhccyu~valer~l.Acoll=gial= 
or “ar,o”all=v=l ski racing background 15 
also r= uwd P~~enual 10 be Dwector of 
Skw 

G= 
lary negotiable Send appkcabon, 

I”& ,“g resume and references. to. Earl 
Jehe. D,recror of Outdoor Pr rams. Da” 
mouth College, P.0 Box 9,?a”ov=r. NH 
03755 
St. bwcnce Unhvslty A t@“= Coach, Men’s 
and Womds Ski Team. Rr~pons~ble for 
coaching the men’s and women’s Alpine 
teams and coordlnarlng campus mcreational 
ski programm,“g Bachelor’s deYree plus 
successful expwence Send lellcr of applica 
tions. resume. and leery of recommendation 
to: Paul Daly, Sk1 Director. St Lawren<e 
Unwers~ry. Augsbury Center, Canton. NY 
I361 7 Applrration Deadhne. June 30. I989 
For more lnformatlon call 3151379.55%. St. 
Lawrenceunlversl 

%  
,*a” Eq”alOpportunIty/ 

AKwmawe Action mployer 

Soccer 
Head Soccer Coach/hsista”t Baseball 

Coach. Enr 
cations. A Ta 

lwel coaching positlo” Qualift 
chelor‘s degree. enthurwm 

and the abdity to motiv.ate student athletes 
Responslbrlirrrs Include coachmg and re 
crult,“g for a Dwmon 111 soccer program and 
asswng wilh the vanity baseball program 
dun 
boar 3 

the spring. CompensaGon. room. 
and slipend. Letter of appkcat~on. 

resume. rmrnc~ and addresses of lhrec (3) 
references should be sent tw Robert Reed, 
Athlelic Diredor. Wesley College, Dover. DE 
19901. Wesbey~sasmalt independent church 
related colt e 
0 

The College II an Equat 

cf portun~ty AffIrmawe Action Employer P 
osmg date for application is June 24 

Soccu/SwimCmch: Wllkem Woods Coil e 
is seebng a qualfkd person to head xc 
m~crcalkgiate women‘s scccer and ~wrn 
ming programs Addltlonal dutlcs include 
but we not lhmwd to sports information 
scticen Salary commen*ur(lte wth experi 
ence. Send apphcario” letter and resume by 
June 15. 1989. to’ Roger Terries. Director of 
Athletics. WIlllam Woods College. 200 W 
12th St, Fukon. Mw.ouri 65251. 

seeks applicants interested I” full time. I 
month emplo~t in, the Health. Phrjbcal 
Educauon an Recreabo” Department This 
appointment wll be effecbve August I5 
through May I5 Individual wll sewe pnmanty 
as an ass~ssant soccer coach and wll also 
coordinate the schedukng a”d ab,i 
tacdlttes for the Lilly Center J 

“ing of 
Detail respon 

ribilitier include working closely with the 
head codch I” all phases of the soccer 
program (1.e.. scouting. recruiting. preprac 
tic= planning and off season conditionany). 
rccrwbng. hwin trainmg. monltonny. and 
evaluat~na Lillv enlerstudentworkers: rnan~ ‘3 
tmmg &dl records for sludent workers: 
coordinating. preparing. and pubkcmn 
Ldty Center rchedule. monllor,“g d” CY 

the 
ap 

prov~ng~divitie,inUleL~llyCenter,ando~her 
related dunes ,nc,d=“lal to the work descnbed 
here,” Bachelor’s Degree requrrd. College 
playlrlg a”d/orcoaching expenenre 111 soccer 
dewed Ca”d,dar=, rnubt be knowledgeable 
I” fdcllity scheduling and famllw wth the 
awns and ObJeCtIves of a hberal art, university 
Acce tlng dpplicatlons through Friday, June 
I6 S? “d lener of ~~PIIc~IIo” r=,ume. and 
rhre= < urrwl I&t=&& mcommmdarwn to 
Personnel Otflrc, DePaw University, Green 
call=. IN 46135 AA&OF. 

Head Women’s Soccer/Head Tennis. Krnyon 
College I” Cambwr. Ohm. IS reeking randI 
dater for rhc powon of Hrad Women’s 
Soccer and tiead Men.5 and Women’s Tennns. 
The pax&o” also carries the title of Awcranr 
Athleuc D~recrar with admuustratwe dutI=~ 
assigned b 
member a r 

rhe D,recror, K=n 
NCAA Dwwon I I com~~b”o 111 r 

on I, a” act,“= 

Ihr Nolth Coast Athletic Conterm& C&d, 
dares are exp&=d to have full knowledye of 
the rules and regulal~o”s govwr~~r~q inlrrcol 
lkg,a,c dlhlebr, .,“d have pr=vlou% college 
coach,” expenrncr Baarhclor’r degrrr r= 
qured &\asl=r’s degree preferred S&y 1s 
cornm~nsur~le wlh qualification, and expe 
nence and mcludec a compeIwe beneflrs 

E 
rryram. Kmyo” is a” Equal Opportu”~~ 
mployer. womr” and minorities are en 

rowaged to apply, Applirabons will be 
screened unbl the oowo” ,s f&d. bul Lho,e 
recewrd by June ‘I 5 wll be gwe” p”may 
ronrideratlon. Lrrrer of dppllcation. resume. 
and “am05 and addresses d thwe referwcr, 
,hould br sent to’ Sand Moor?. Awns 
Athkw D~rtcmr. K=“yo” l! allege. Gambler, 
OH  43022 

Women’s Saccer Coach. Pert-Time PwlCa”. 
R=spo”s~b&lles Include recrwI~” &tending 
prachces and games. bud d d” 
bon Knowledgv 01 NC d ,,I! dnd good 

transporta 

commun,caUon sblts required. 5e”d resume 
and three names of references by June 20. 
1989.10 Joanne Fortunate, Athlellc De 
menr. Keene State 
Hampshw 03431. 

Muski” urn College seeks Head Soccer 
Coach/ dt, s,sB”t Bark&all Coach to develop 
and enhance wome”‘, soccer program and 
d,,ibl “attonally prom~nenl basketball pro 
gram. This liberal arts toll e. locatrd I” 

‘g southrartern Ohio, I, NCAA, IV Ill OAC.  A 
~wllege degree. qwltry basketball playwg 
rrpmcnce are r 

7 
uired 

perience can be a 
Soccer playlnp =x 

set by gocd organirabonal 
skdls. Salary. ~12.OCO. nine month conrract. 
Send cover letter. resume and three refer=” 
ces to Dlrcctor of Perronnel. MuskIn 

8 
urn 

College. New Concord, Oh,o 43762 E E 

Softball 
~SowsuCoach(pttchlngcmphasts). 
Nmr month appointment Stamng Salary. 
Commensurare with qualifications and ex 
“ence Poslt~on Available: July 3, I989 r e 
sponsibihties. ldentlfy and recruit the 
scademicalty quakfied and highly skilled 
rtudentathlete: ass,st wtt, the conduct of 
pracoces: condilio”i”~,~me and other ad. 
mm~srrarwe rcspons~ I clues: develop and 
maintain eKedie mteraclon with gudents. 
peers. un~vcrslty community, atumnl and the 
public:oth=rdutlesasersrqned bythc athletic 

HEAD COACH-MEN’S VARSITY BASKETBALL 

GUSTAVUS ADOlPtlUS COLLEGE 
POSITION DBCRIPTION: 
Principal responstblllty is to coach the Men’s Varsity Basketball team 
and will include an appropriate teaching assignment in the Depart- 
ment of Physical Education and Health. 

QUAUFICAllONS: 
A minimum of a Master’s Degree in Physical Education. Further 
graduate study is desirable. Demonstrated success as a basketball 
coach and recruiter. Willingness to make a commitment to the 
NCAA Division III philoso y and the high academic standards of 
CIJSCAVUS e” ADol.PHus OUEGL 

TBth4S OF CONTRACC: 
This is a non-tenure track, nine-month, faculty appointment. 

SALARY AND ACADEMIC RANK: 
Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

STARTING DA* 
September 1,1989. 

APPUCAllON PltOCHXlRB 
Letter of application and resume must be received 6y July 1,1969. 
Letters of recommendation are not to be submitted until the finalists 
are selected. Materials shall be sent to: 

J. M. Malmquist 
Athletic Director 

Gustavus Adolphus Col e 
%ctt3 St. Peter, Minnesota 2 

dim&or Quahficatw”s Requwed Bachelor’s 
degree. dtmanstralcd coaching knorvledge 
Quakflcatrons Preferred. Demonstrated u 
pertme m Itchmg: collegiate coaching =xpe 
ncnre. Pease send fetter of apphcatlon. P 
resume. three fetters of reference. and the 
names, addresses and telepho”e “urnben 
of three lndivlduals who may be contacted 
tar furth=r ~nformstto” to. Mar Urick. Dir&or 
of Athllcs. I35 Olsen Building. low Srate 
Unwers,ty, Ames. towa 5001 I Apphcabon 
Deadknc June 30.1989. 

Strength 
Head Stmngth Conch-Old DomInion Uni 

the aas,t~o~ of Lead &“oth Coach Re 
wslty 15 currentI acce ‘ng appllcatlonr for 

spo&lbditr=s wll include. th< developmcnr 
a”d lmpkmcntatlan of slrrngth and condo 
tioning programs for all men’s and women‘s 
vanity sports: monltonng the condlllan of 
weIghrand Nautilusequipmentandadrngas 
lwson ~rh athletic sup ” unit and house 
keeptng for schedule cf” mamlenance and 
repairs, asr&“g in the rehabdltatlon of 61~ 
d=“t.athletes by workmg ctosely with the 
alhtebc training staff: and ass& In promormg 
the Unwers~ty and Athletu Depsnmenl by 
bang ava,labl= for speaking engagemew.. 
tu”d.rawno VISIIS. and media internews 
Bachelor‘,-degree requwcd. Masrer’s pre 
terred. Prewous strength and condltlonln 
erper~ence ar the collegr level pretened P Ful 
two=. 12.mo”th “on tenure track 

tr 
Sib”” 

Application Deadline, Ju”e 14. 19 9. Srnd 
letter of a 
cnpts. a” B 

pkcar~o”. r=,um=. OKICI~I van+ 
three letters of mcommendatlon 

to. Ms Mlkh Flowerc. Associate Athletic 
Dwector. Old DomInIon Unwers~y. Nortolk. 
VA 23529. Old Dom,“~on Unwewty IS an 
Equal Opponun~ty tmployer and actwely 
seek, rninorltv candidates 

Strength/Conditioning 

Mm’s and Women’s Strength and Condition 
ing Coordinator Quallf~rarlorl, ~nenre 
,,>-5lren@h tra,“,“g and rondltlonlng dr rhe 
rollegwe level and technIcal knowledgr of 
cxrrcise physiology. anatomy. kuv:,~olor y, 

3 cycle rrammg. nu,r,,,on, b,o mechanu. p y 
amrlnc,. running. slretrhlng, rehabllltarlon 
and sport5 medlrme The wcceastul candl 
d&e should have at Iracr three (3) year,’ 
cxp=“r”c= I” strength tran~ng and rord 
ho”,“< a rhr collcq,atc l=v=l. and hold a 
bathe or, dr rpe I” rd~~rat,or, or d reidled 

-! 9 f,eld The pre erred candldarr wtll have had 
.arr,v,ry a, ,hr w,tY lrvrl I” rollrg~arr arhkt 
IL,. developed or hrlpd rn drvclop a ,ummer 
rrmd~,Kmrlq lTld”Ulll for dll levels of lnlrrrol 
Irg~arc spo”s. and hold d m~ter’s degrw I” 
a related fccldjbe r=“&d by the N&onal 
Stren 
dY 2 

th and Condlrlonlrlg Asswadlion Sal 
ommensurate wth rrper,e”re a”d 

qual,t,cabons. Apphcabon Dradhne The 
search wll rcma~” open unfit thr positton is 
flllcd. howevrr. the Srreenlng Commlt’trr watt 
brg,” rewew” 
eKcrt,ve July 7. 1989 Appkratwn Prow B 

appl,ra”onr “1, July I. 1989. 

duw Send letwr of appl,c&o”. resumr, 
lcttrrs of recomm=ndatio” and any suppo” 
rndlcr~dl, lo Char. Search Commmee De 
panmenl of Athlellc,. Nonher” Arizona Unl 
wrsitv PO Box 15400. Flausraff. AZ 8601 I 
Gcndrbl Inlormatlo”~ ‘Thi; person wll be 
responsible for deslgnbng and mplemenlln 

P srrongth and cond,tlon,“g praqrams for a I 
intercolkglate spans at No”h=rn Arizona 
Unwersity: wll be responsible for dltlererlbat 
,nq ktwren preseason. in season. and oft 
s=aso,, tra~“,“y, Jr-sqr,~nq a~~hedules for the 
<,*‘c \f\r ,ram and/w 5part have the abIll++ to 
work wth and ddrrrt both male and female 
arhleres I” a large group setting as URII as on 
a” lndwdual barbs. and will be required to 
c~mmuncate effectively with head coaches, 
assistant coaches, trs~ners. I=w” physician 
and the spo”s staff i” general Mantat” 
montorin 

3, 
and reporb” system on all alh 

lercs No” 8, cm Ar,ta”a “w=rs,ty I, a corn 
millrd Equal Oppoltun~ty/AK~rmat~veA~~o” 
lnst~tut~on Minorities. women. handicapped 
and V~rerans are encouraaed to aook 

Swimming 
Assistant Mmmt” Coach-Onhe& of 
Arkansas. Men’s an %  Women’s Swm Teams 
Full time (I 2.month) pos~l~o”. Ma or respo” 
slblldles includeassistance I” on. d eckcwch. 
b”g, r~rurtlng,adm~“~strativedutiesassigned 
by head coach, and comm~lment to the 
de&o menl of 61ude”t athletes QuakRra 
,mnr L chelor’s degree requred Dw~s!o” t 
coach,“y erpe”=“c= preferred. Must have 
yood organization and commumcatlonr 
skill, Knowledge of NCAA rules and regula 
110”s. Competitive salary based on quallhczv 
tlons and expenence. Applications accepted 
rhrough June30.1989.Se”dapplicatio”sto 
Dr Fred Vescolan~. Associ(IIe Dwector of 
AIhIetxs. University of Arkansas Athletic 
Department. Broyies Athkllc Complex. Fayet 
teville. AR 72701 The Universttyd Arkaansas 

Adslant Bwim Cmch - The Dayton Ralders 
Swm Club ,“vlt=s “ornlnat~ons and ap IICB 

P, tmns for the por,rton of Abs~stanl v~rn 
Coach. The organization I, a I00 member 
USS sawn team s 

r 
nsored by Wright Stare 

hive&y The clu has been I” existence for 
nmne vear~ and ~ncludrr an aq= qroup pro 
gram.and a ~e”~or a 

3 
e group ieati. The 

selected candidate wl report to the Head 
Coach and adminirler all phases of the age 
group proqram. Including strength tralnlng, 
o”.deck r&nlng. schedukng. recrwting. 
budget management, team travel. meeli 
CYCII~ management, fund raring, positive 

ublrc relations. and other dutler as asslgned 

!s 
the Head Coach A bachelor’, drgwe. 

R. fwsr ad. and three or more years of 
“at~onal amateur club, high whool. or ~“rer 
rolkgtate sworn coachmg experience are 
rcqud Ax4 level 2.3 cr=denualr preteerred. 
Past ~“s.lruCbo”al ~“volvrmenl in wimming 
cl,“,cs. workshops, or ramps IS dewed Musl 
be an eKedwe communicator wth various 
rons,,,u+nc,es. prrent,, and must be able to 
r&t= and matwate you”g people CampelI. 
we salary w&h U”,v=rs,ty benetltr Send 
resume. crrdenl,al,. dnd three letter, of 
reference by July 14. 1989. to. Mr. Jeff sdkal. 
Dayton Raders Swm Club. Wright Stat? 
Urwers~t Athkw Depa”ment. Dayton. Ohlo 
45435 f he Dayton Ralders Swm Club/ 
Wr,ghl Srare Unwrrsily I, a” Affirmative 
A&on/Equal Opportunity Employer 

California State University. San Bcmardlna. 
Sdmrr,in 
won9 N  8 

Coach: D,rert all acp+rrs of a 
AA Ill Swm Program Recruiting. 

condltlonlng. the establlshmcnr of a slro” 
9 .,rad=m,c enwronment and program deve 

opmrrll ar= Included in the athkbc response 
bihtle? Arademlc rcs or~s~bd~l~e, wll bc 
aw “ed by the Char o 
t,on %c 

P the Physical Educa 
paltmentand wll ,“ctudcthrtea< h,ng 

of appropriate classes I” the Phyclral Edura, 
,~a,, Dcpahent A Mz.tcr’s De ree I” Physl 
cal Edurano” 15 rqwrcd a an 

5 
w(h d 

rT,,n,mum of twe years’ <uccf->F UI SWlrn 
roachmg er :r,ence. preterdbly at the colle 
r vule levrl 
4 -c” 

he salary wll be from 527,000 
33,OOOprraradrm~ryrar Svbm~ta 1rw.r of 

app,,ra,or,, ,CLU~T,= dr,d “dm=,. addresses 
and phonr “umb=v of a, It.611 Ihrcr rcfere” 
ce, lo. D,r=dor of Athlebcr. Cahtnrnla State 
Un~vcrwy San Bcr”a,d,nu. 550X Unwerr~ry 
Pakw San Bernardino. CA 9?4Ol Appll 
c&cm eddllr,r July 7 1989 Cal Sralr San 6 
BPrnardlno 1s a” Equal Op~~tiun~ty/Athrma 
,,ve Ache” Employer. Swtlon 540, T,tle IX 
Head Swimmtng Coach. Thr Unwrrr~ty of 
Rochester ,,\wle, appl,c&“s for the po<lt,o” 
of Head Swr ,,r,,,, IY Cwch A” additional 
rrcponslblllty wll be the ‘&r,,“,strat~on ofth? 
aqu&ics program The pnslt~ora I, rl full bmr. 
~cdrmic year appo~nrment 1” rhc Drya~ 
,men, of Spor& .,nd Rerreat~o” ~ a DIVICIOI~ 
II, mrmber of the NCAA. LI ,,,, p+ar,g 1” Ihr 
Unwerstry Alhlcllc A,sorlatio” A martrir 
drgree. background I” ph s~cdl cduwbon or 
r&ted f,eld, pr,or coat 6 
=~p=rto”re preferred To d 

~“y and playing 
ply. send letter of 

dp l,rat,o” and “am=< oft R  rw rctcrcnces to 
J&w-y Vennell. Daredor of Sports and Rerre 
atlo”. Un~vers, of Hochrbler, Rocheatrr. NY 
14627 Equal 8 pponun~ry Fmployrr (M/F) 
Women’s Swimming Coach. Part lim. Alfred 
University IS seekIng appl~rar~& far the pora 
bon of women’s rwmmny roarh. The pow 
tio” wll be fllled a5 a pa” tlr”r posll~orl. or 
,nter”sh,p.orgraduateasrlstantshlpdopend 
1”g on the “eeds and qualificabons of the 
<wndldirt=. The women’s swmm~ng coach I, 
r=spo”s,bl= to the aquafjrs coordwaror and 
has respons,b ,111, e, for all phases of the 
pruqram. Including recrwt~ny. d.-ck coaachtng. 
fiscal management and rravct ,upwwr,a” 
Alfred Unwers~ty I, a NCAA D,v,n,o,, tit ,r,swu 
LID" WltJl 20 “Brsl sport.5 located I” west=m 
New York 1, Alfre IS a combl”cd public/ 
p”valc college wth a” e”rollm=nt of 1,800 
students Appkcant, should forward d l=n=r 
of appkcat~o”. r=.w”=. and rhrre letters of 
recommendation by June 20.1989, to’ Gene 
Cas.~rovillo, Dwxtor of Athletxs. Alfred U”I 
vers~ty. Alfred. New York 14802 
Head Wamcn’s Srrimmtn 

7 ?” 
Coach. Ap ~“t 

ment Date.September I, 989 Salary 0 b= 
determuwd Tent IO) month appo~nlrncnt I” 
the Deparimcnr of lnlercolleg~ate Arhleucs. 
(Sal.,ryd”d benet~tscanbcarra” edona I2 
month basis J Responsibllilies: I i? esponslble 
for all aspects of plann1”9. developing. and 
cmchlng the Msu wamen 5 swllrnl”g team. 
2 Admlnlstratlon of the budget. wtuch em 
etudes preparabo”. msnag=m=nL schedul 
‘“4. travel. suppIles and =qu,pm=nt. 
recr”,lrncM and selectton of arhlehc scholar 
ship r=apte”rs. 3. Dired pubkr relabo”,. 
fund raising. and promotaonal activities 4 
Assist with oryanmng of ,umm=r cpolls 
camp for swimmtng (Optional) Qualifica 
bony I. Bachetoi, degree Masteis pretemd 
2. Collegiateswmm~” coachlngexperwue 
pretcrrrd or compara E le leachmq or coach. 
ing erper~ences 3 Competence-and ability 
in fu”d.rawna and oublic relabons 4. Corn 

all rules and regutlions of 
Conference and tie NCAA. Deadline for 

See The Murker, page IY 

MIDWESTERN COLLEGIATE CONFERENCE 
Director of Communicatbns/P 

The MldWe9tem Collegiate Conference is seeking a full-time 
Director of Communications and promotions to commence 
employment on or about August 1,1989. 

RESPON!3HLJllES . Directs media relations and promotions 
for a dynamic, nine-member Division I conference; produces 
conference publications and news releases publicizing the 
MCCs 15 men’s and women’s s 
promotional efforts and assists &?“’ ove~s?es’creates e commlssloner with 
marketin 

ecf 
, corporate sponsorships and television administra- 

tion; m  la coordinator for MCC Men’s and Women’s Basket- 
ball Championshi and media coordinator/liaison for NCAA 
activities; other a cr. ministrative duties as assigned. 

BLIALIFK’ATIONS Bachelor’s degree required; sbong writing, 
communication and organizational skills essential. Experience 
in sports information and promotions is desired. 

SALARY AND BENEFITS PACKAGE: Commensurate with 
qualifications and experience. 

APPUChTlONS: Forward letter of application, resume and a 
minimum of three references to: 

Director of Committee 

201 South Capitol Avenue 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46225 

Applications must be received by no later than July 3,1969. 

M~--s3AltttaIN.-bRW 
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The Market 
Continued from page 18 
Appkcabons~ July 7. 19B9 Send kiter ol 
application with a minunum of three referen 
ces to. Douglas W. Weaver. hector of Athkt 
KS. Mxhlgan State Unwen~ty 218 Jen~son 
Field House. East Lansw. MI 48824 1025. 
He& Men’s Swimming C&h 

. Appo’“‘men’ Date. September 1, 1969. Sa ary: To be 
determined. Ten (ID) month appointment m 
the Depanmcnr of Intercollegiate Athletics. 
(Salaryandbene~tscanbearran edona 12. 
month b&w.) Responslblkbes. I. 8 esponsibk 
for all aspectx of 

MsLf 
lanning. developma. and 

coachmg the men’s swimming team 2 
Admvwrabon of rhe budget. which mcludes 
preparation. management scheduling. travel. 
supphes and equipmen,. recrulrmcnl and 
wl&on d athlebc xholarshw rec,p,enh 3 
Dlrec, public relations, fun&&ng, and 
promobanal acwnbes 4 Assist with organa. 
m of summer 5 
(BP1 mal) Quali ~calions. 1. Bachclais de r 

rts camp for swimming 

Q ’R Master‘s preferred 2 Collegw4e swrn. 
mng coachma expencnce preferred or 
comparable teaching or coaching experi 
ences 3 Compelcnce and ab,l,tv ,n fund. 
msm and public relations. 4. Co&mitment 

and r!gubbons d&Xl. the Bigyen Confer 
to an responsibili for sdhenn to all rules 

ence and the NCAA DewlIme for Applica 
Uans: Jdy 7.1989. Send letter of application 
wth a m,nunum of three references to: 
Dcqbs w. weaver, DirRtor of Athletics. 
Michtgan State Unwersl~, 218 Jewon Field 
Houw, ETast Lansing, Ml 48824 1025. 

Tennis 
1YDmcn’sTcndaCoac+iudlnabuctord 
Hut G  Physlul Educdon. Old Dominion 
Uniuctity is currently ecchng applications 
for the position of head women‘s tennis 
coach and instructor in the Deparvnent d 
Health. Phyxal Educetron. and Recreabon. 
The successful candidate rvill be responsible 
for all a1pa9 dtJw women’s tennis program 
to include coaching, recruitit~, prom&an 
and fund-ralsng, and the momtonng d the 
academic prcgress d stu&nt&hktes. Op 
pmunltCs also exist to develop and dlnrr 
summer txnnis camps and clinics. Teaching 
responribilitks will be a& ned by the Chair 
d the De,z.arbnent d H  Pp R. A Bachelor’s 

resume. dlicial tranwnpts. and ,hm letter; 
of recommendation by June 14. 1989. to 
KS MikkiFl-.,Wsnci~AthklkMrector. 
Old DomInion Univer&y. Nor(olk. VA 23529 
Old Dominion University Is an ual Oppav 
tun$&~~loycr and w&.&y a mrnonty 

H& &n’s TenIs Coach Appantment 
Date: September 1,19B9 Sabv Commen 
sumte wtth qualifications and upcnencc. 
Ten (10) month appointment I” the Depan 
mnt d lntercdl 
benents arrang 3 

,atx Athletics (Sabry and 
on a 12Tl-rclnth basis.) 

Respon&iltiez I Responsible for all am 
d 
f.l& 

annmg, dew&ping, and coaching the 
men’s tennis team. 2. AdmnMxrUm d 

thehdgeLbtkhIncludes~nual.rmn- 
agement. scheduling. troveI. supplin and 
c uipmcnt, recruitment and s&&on of 
x ktKshdarshlp~lmts 3 hmapltk 
mlations, fund~ralsing~and promotional ac 
bwbn. 4. Cwrdn-&ton. communuttton and 
cmperstion tith women’s tennis c-h and 
tennis facility manager a* ncessaty 5. Or  
yank and dlren summer span camp with 
women’s tennis coach (optronal) Qusbfica. 

I” fund~raising and publk rehtions. 4. Can. 
mitment to a respons~btkty foradhenng to all 
rules and regulations d MSU. the Eig Ten 
Conference and the NCAA Deadline for 
Applkatkms. July 7. 1989. Send letter d 
application. wti a mrnmrwm d three referem 
m to. Douglas W. Weaver. Dlrectord AthId 
its. Michigan stale Unwenity. 218 Jemson 
Field House, East Lansing, Michigan 48824. 
1025. 

Track & Field 
Aarimnt~sT&DldFldd&Rh. 

1989 Responnbilities Ass,& head coach in 
organwatlon and adm~nlstrabon of nabonally 
ranked track and field program: asswt ,n 
talent asessment and recruitment. organize 
and run meets: assist m general admlnwmuve 
areas of team travel. budget preparation. 
scheduk and other assigned dubes Qual 

?.a ACdiO”5: chelor’s Degree: coachmg expe 
nence and cxpcnw I” field event areas. 
excellent recruibng and admnstratwe sblls. 
personal commitment to development of 
women’s athlebcs. wlhn ness to 
phllosophyof head coach w  gursue ease sen letters 
of application. resume, and letters of recom 
mendatlon to’ Paula Banner. Ass,. Ath. Dwec. 
tar. 14dO Monroe Street. Madison, WI 537 I I 
Appkcat~on Deadkne is June 16. I989 UW 
Madlron 1s an Equal OpportunityfAffirmabve 
Acbon Instt,u,~on. 

f4ds and Woma’s Track and Fkld/Cras 
Cam 

u 
Coach. The Unwers~ry of Wwonsm 

Mlhvau ee InbItes applications for the poslbon 
of Head Men‘s and Women‘s Track and 
Field/Cross Country Coach Rcsponsiblkbes 
Include budget management and control. 

he head coach 
repolts to the Director of Athletrs. UWM 
cumnuy has seven mm’s and - mxnen’s 
learns an intercollegiate compeuoon. fin’s 
soccer currently cornpc,es I” the NCAA 
Division I The Unwers~ty has 

p” 
1t1oned for 

NCAA Division I membership or I& reman 
I” su men’s and seven women‘s spoti for 
I Y&91. Bachelor’s degree reqwed master’s 
prefermd. At Ieau hro 
rience for a major r” 

rs’ coach& e.pe 
co kge program IS pre 

ferred Salary 1% commensurate with 
qualihcabons. Apphcants should send letter 
d application, mrume. and at least &wee 

to: Bud K Haidet. Athkbc 
ment d Athktks. UWMikvaukee. PO Box 
413. Mitwaukee, Wisconsin 53201. UWM is 
an AAfEOE. 

Cross Counby Cw,cba. Respons,b,l,t,cs~ 
Asistzmt coachi positions for the men’s 

dude. but are not llmlted to. aunbng the 
head coach ~0th runmng pmcbces. schedul. 
‘ng meets. purchasing 

coach Qualifications: Bachelor’s Degree 
required. Mua have background in the span 
of track and field as well as coachi 
ence. Stamng Date. Au 
Dependent upon qusl B ncsbons and upen. 
encc. A.pplicatim: Pkase und application 
and resumes to’ Chns Auk. Lhrector dAthlet 
KS. hwlor Annex. Unwmty of Nevada 
Rena. Rcno. Newds 69557 Deadliw Juty 7. 
1989 The Universi d Nevada Rena is an 

xff E+al Opponunlty w-nabw Acuon Em 
~IoyeranddocrrnotdiwriminalconUlcbasis 
d race, creed, or sex ,n any progmm or 
activity and encourages the employmnt d 
monoi% group and~women. UNRcmploys 
only 0. c,Uzens and alkns Iwfulty author 
ued to work in the United States 

Hud Tmck & FkId Coach. Clniversity d 
Georgia, fulltime Respons~b!e for admlnw 
tenng a hlghiy competitive Track t Field 
pm~ram for mn end women. SUCC&“l 
cdkge coaching clrpericncc requimd. Send 
ktkr, resum. and references to: Lee Ha,.Iey, 
Assocmte Ath!&c Dwctor. Unlvenity of 
Cicar ia. PO. Box 1472. Athens. Georgia 
3,361 a, The Unlvcrsfty d Georgia is an E+al 
Opportun,ty/Affirmabve Acbon Einpbycr 

Vokyball 
Coach. Appomtment 

mth appointment in the Department d 
Intercollegi& Athkt~cs (Salary end bendlu 
can be arranged on a I Z~month basrs ) 
Responsibilities 1. Asslsttlng I” all phases d 
the vdleybdl program. which incl& prac 
bees. recruiting, correspondence. ccadhr~ 
ing. fundmlsn pubkc rebrions. and travel. 

MI&II cwx! 3 Teachtng summer sports 
2 An other ubcs assigned by the head 

camps (o@a-aI). a&%Xtions: I Bachdds 
d ree requwed. master’s 
2e% / ^8” prdcmd revous coaching at cokgc level or 
related. 3. Commrtment toand res.p&$i~ 
for adhering to .I1 r&s snd 
NSU. the Brg Ten Conference a 3 the NCAA. 
Deadllnefor&plications:July7.1989 Send 
letter of appl0tlorl with a rnl”wnwn of rhree 

SOUI’EERN~COLLEGIATE 
ATHtErIc CONFERENCE 

-ON: 
Commissioner of the Southern Intercollegiate rrrhlettc Conference. 

amARY: 
Negotiable (Commensurate with experience and ability) 

-- 
August 1,1989. 

Qrurmcurons: 
Must possess a Bachelor’s Decree. Graduate degrees are desirable in addrtmn 

education, candidates should also 
and app&ation of institutions of higher 

and regulations go&n-ring intercollegi&e spans &gnms 

HaJORIgronsIluunss: 
1. To serve as chief admimsuatwe ofncer of the conference. 
2. To promote conference activities. 
3. To suoer&e the offices of Commissioner of Officials and public Relations. 
4. To h&dle the cby~trxlay opetations of the conference. 
5 To momtot all conference activities. lnciudinn but nrx limited to elinibilitv. 

condurc of institutions and NCAA i&olveme&. 
_ ,. 

6. To monitor all fiscal matters. 
7 To report to the executive committee and the president5 council of the 

SIAC. 

The Commissioner will qxxt adminlstrative~ to the chairperson of the 
Council of Residents of the SIAC. 

The Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Conference - founded in 1913 and 
currently holds Division I membership in the NCAA The tu&e member 
mstwuons are Alabama A&M Universiy, Alban 
Universiry, Fort Valley State College. r 

State College, Cla&Arlanta 
Knoxvil e College, LeMoyne-Owen 

College. Miles College, Morehouse College, Morris B- College, F’aine 
College, Savlnnah State College, and megee University. 

-0NZ 
A resume and three (3) letters of reference should be sent to: 

DE Wven H. Smith, Resident 
Morris Brawn College 

643 M. L King, Jr Drive, NW 
Atlanta, Georgia 30314 

cLoem6DAlRt 
June 30.1!239. 

references 10 Douylar W Wtwcr. Dwctor of 
Athktu. M,ch,Qan Stare Unwers,ry. 216 
Jensnor~ Field House. East Lansing. Ml 48824 
1025 

Wrestling 
Head Wmstlng Coach. Universaty of Wyo 
ming Full bme facuky. non,tenure [rack in 
Athleocs. Bachelor’s Degree required Qua11 
hca,lons. toll 

3 
e level coaching erpenonce 

requwed Hea coachmy expewnce pre 
ferred Demonsrrated ab!lbty ds a recruiter. 
orgamrer. mbvator and coach. Srrong ad 
rn~n~stra~ve and communication skrlls net 
rszary Responslblktles, the organnauon. 
admns,ration dnd coaching of a men’s 
Dwwon I ~n,ercolleg,a,r athletic program 
Conduct the rogram I” adherence w,,h 
University, WA e and NCAA polner. proce 
dures. ad regulations Salary commensurarc 
wth upcnencc and qualificabons To appty 
send kner of appkcabon and resume to’ 
Search Comrruttee. Head Wresrlm Coach. 
A,hle,ic Department. PO Box 341 8 Unww 
rity Stabon. bramoe. Wyomm 82071. Ap 
pkcabon Deadkne. June 15. I 4% 9 An Equal 
Opportunity/Affirrr&ve Acbon Employer 

Physical Education 
Assistsnt Bwketbail Coach/instructor in 
Phyakal Edducathn. Agnes Scott Col e has 

7 a posibon for an Asswant Eaketball oath 
and Instructor in Physical Education In add, 
tion to cmchmg bask&all. responsibilities 
include coaching at least one orher span. 

classes in a variety of indwidual. 

t&s degree. teachng. coaching and camp 
cxpr~enrc. Administrative and recrwbng 
experience desirable. Salary: Commensurate 
wth ualificatians. Application Deadline. 
June 30 1989. or until position is filled. 
Please s&d ktter of application. compkted 
resume snd a IIS, dthree references to: Doris 
Black. Director of Athlebcs. Agnes Scott 
College, Decatur, Georgia YYIYI Equal Op 
portunity/Aliirmabve Acuon Employer. 

onefull~timetenure trackass&,ntprdes~ 
ship, and one or mom part time positions. to 
begtn Fall 1989. Full time position entails 
teach, 

“9 
undergraduate courses. including 

motor eammg. evaluation. and actaities 
courses for majors and nonma~ors. Occw 
pantwlibchcsdccachdwmen’sba&z&Jl 
or combned men’s and women’s track and 
field. and will be ass~stan, coach tn s&bail. 
Ems9 cwnby, or another wornen’. 
Pantime psition(r) will n&e rhose r*. the 
praeedtng asslgnm.ents not performed by 
the fulllime plYon and some acuvltks teach. 
mg. wth prderence for gymnastics, aerobic 
fitneu/darcc. and .Il.seawn condlbonmg 
For full~time position. masteis degme in 
physlcai education (or equivalent master’s 
curriculum) and graduate level preparation 
an motor kammg and wsluation requimd. 
doctorate prefetnd. For full. or palt.bme 
posbons. teahmg role requires teaching 
cxpericnce, coaching requires coaching u 

sad appucabon krter. prdesswlai mum. 
thmc krtm d recommenddlon. and trans. 

zd Coach. Coach wnnen’s basketball 
Ear&in! lnstNctor/AzLsi~nt Pm. 

and f&pi,ch softball (NCAA Division III). 
Tache,cercisephysidc#,flrsta!dandwXwty 
COUM. Women are espeaalty encouraged 
to apply Avemtt Cdkyc is a wnall churrh 
related in*Utution (bptlstt) located In the 
southern Wrgmv pdmont. Smd ream. 

iEizxxz~~~:~E;c~. 
idmt. tie.. d the College. A&t College, 
Darmik.VA2454l. 
Physkd Eduutbre Ektnenury mysd Ed. 
ucation/Had ‘#on-en’s Tenrtis Conch Ten 
UR track or academic stall appointment, 
stating Atqust 20.1989. Teachmg prnaiity 
elementsry ph+all education v&h addlUc.MI 
~nrb,l,bes ,n prdessionel phyxical edu 

(Acbvity) he position could include an 
catlc.” and or gerarsl phyxal education 

assignmer,tasHead Women’sTennisCoach. 
The avlgnmnt mcludes the advi*ng d 
students in Physical Education. Master’s 
degree and three years d public school 
teachinq required. Dxtorate preferred Send 
VIUC. dir& recommendation letters and 

transcripts nf all courx work to’ Dr. F. John 
Rabe. Charperson. Search Comrmttee. Un, 
“em, ol Wmcons~n WhWwater. Whltewater, 
Wl5 1 190. by Juk 7. 1969 LO/ME 
Hc&h/Pbyskal Education/Recr&ion. Ay 
plw.tlons are be,ng accepted for a tenure 
track appantmmt in the Depanmrn, of 
HPER at the assIsldn(/associate professor 
rank The pen&n includes admnistering a 
small drpanment wh career options I” 
teacher certification. sport managemen, and 
span cmnrnu”~ca,~ons. teachmy .A variety of 
prdessaonal preparation and atiwty courses: 
and coaching a fall and/or a spring L n. A 
doctorate and teacher celt,f,cat,on or the r 
capability of betrag certihd) are required A 
commtment to teaching and coaching in a 
liberal arts YRln 1s essential. Administrative 
rxpencnce IS B eswcd. St. Andrews 16 a 
member of the NAIA and the Carolinas 
Conference. Screemn 
and will conOnue untl B the pos,ban 1s fill 
Send e letter of appbcabon. ~lta. transcripts 
and three letters of recommendation to. 
Professor William A Presser, St Andrews 

m Edwzthw Head Men’s and Women’s 
Cross Country and Track & Field Coach. 
Harbngs College AvaIlable August 1969 
Teach ph 

I” 
ical education courser and be 

responslb c for all aspects d coaching the 
cross country and track & field teams Man 

and coaching at the secondary or collegiate 
level. Preference we” to csndadstcs wth 
background and a %.. altty to teach in the s&n 

enrollment of about Q O O  students. The Cd 
kgc belongs to the NAIA and the Nebraska 
Intercdkgiie A,hiettc Confe,wnce. Complete 
applrabons till include a ktterdapplzabon. 
a resume. a complcled Hastings College 
application form. and efther an o6lclal cre 
denbal hk from a cdl e or univerwty place 
ment dncc or offkla transcripts from all T 
colleges and unwewbes attended and three 
let&s d recommendation 

be conwdered bqnnmg June X.1989. 
and conttnuing until the position is filled. 
Hastings College is an Equal Opportunity 
bdvr. 

Graduate Assistant 

phyxical educauon &ills, coachwag. athktl: 
mining. mtramurals. health. recreation and 
addminrstnhon. Request an appl~cabon from. 

10475. or tail 6C6/622.12 
Gmdlmle Lt-wclmmb iir&twL 
Responsibillities: To work under Head Coach 

rccptabk for admiuion to Cam 
+ersny as a graduate student I!%:& 
eqmience as a cdkgme pbyer. DeedIme: 
June 16, 1969. Send rclume and three 
&r-s d rrcanrrndsbon to: Wands Wat 

rildlnu Auldnt--Mun* counvbr 
rYssis.slti !Statc Unmrsitv is seekina individ~ 
rsisto&&as CmduateA;ri¶antA&demk 
Counwlorsfortbe iQBS906 199091 ace 
demlc years Duties include but are not 
limited to: superds~on d study hall. monltor 
lc&rrr,c pmgress d studentathletes. cam. 
nunkate wth faculty. oncampus recruiting. 
assist in registration and rer ~straban. and 
xhcr duues es sssigrn?by~e Dir&or d 
&thktic Academics. Aws,antshlp includes 
lull schdarsh~ tubon and fees. roxn. board. 
and books. 8 rest opmuniv for someone 
-king future fuli.bme employment in Ath 
kw Acedcmics. Send letter of application 
and current resume (Inciudm at kast three 
references) to: Ray Berryhia, Director of 
Atbktic Academks. P.0 Drawer 5327. MYI 
Athktic Dcpsltmnt Mmslssiaipp State. MS 
39762. Mxxsissippi State University is an 
Afiide Act~on/Equ.l Employment Op 
ponumry Employer 
Rcee.Hulmrn huuhlk ctdllatc -t 
PmHnn. Graduate Assistant position avail+ 
bk in men.5 basketball. The successful sppk. 
:a”, wll be l”Mtved I” all pharrs of the Fe; 
ntercdlcgstc basketball program 

9 must poswss a m,n,mum d a b,: clor’s 
dryme and -ous coachw and/or playw 

Athletic l&d-Raising and Promotions 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSI’IY 

A full-time, 12-month position is being offered at South 
Jhkota State University to direct a program of successful 
athletic fund-raising and promotion. This highly motivated, 
self-starting individual shall report to the Athletics Director 
and coordinate closely with the University’s Director of 
Development. 

The individual will be actively engaged in the raising of gifts 
and gifts-in-kind for the Department of Athletics, coordinate 
and direct fund-raising efforts by athletics department 
personnel and conduct fund-raising promotions. The indi- 
vidual will also develop, coordinate, and direct marketing 
and events promotion activities. 

A Bachelor’s degree is required; Master’s preferred 

Prefer experience of two years on collegiate level in athletic 
development (fund-raising, promotion) or comparable work 
experience. 

Salary is commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

Preferred starting date: August 1, 1989. 

A&cation deadline: June 30, 1989, or until the position is 

Applications must include a letter of application, resume 
with specific dates, locations, percent time and duties, and 
three current professional references with addresses and 
phone numbers. 

Send applications to: Dr. Harry L. Forsyth, Director 
HFER and Athletics 
Box 2820 
South D&Ma &Me Univemity 
Brookings, SD 57007 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

cxpertence IS ht hly denrable Thns nine 
month dss~slants 

XT 
I wll provide tution and 

fwc plur a rost.o l~wng stipend to be ar 
ranyed please send letter ot applicabon. 
resume and three personal referrnrrs ,o B,ll 
Fenlon. Head Basketball Coach. Kostnul 
man Insr~rure. 5500 Wabdst, Avenue. Terre 
Haute. IN 47803 
Graduate Awisunt. bkfs BasketbdJ. Texas 
AtlUnweraty. NCAADwmon II ~nsu,u,,on. 8s 
a member of rhe Lone Stdr Conference 
Pnmary respons,b,l,t,es ,nrlude ass,s,,ng ,n 
m~n’s basketball and other duties as ass, ned 

“v 
the athletic dIrector Must be knowle 4 gea. 

b c I” bask&all and mus, have pan~c~pated 
Bachelor‘s degree prefured Must be plan 
n,n to complete master’s degree a, Texas 
A& aoolic&ons IS Julv I5 The 
rtartmg date IS Sepi ‘1 Send lcner 01 a 
tion and resume to Men’s Basketball e 

pkca 
oath, 

Box 202 Stabon. I. Texas A&l University. 
KingswIle. Texas 76363 Equal Oppatumty/ 
Affirmatwe Action Employer 
PartiimeorGaduate~tamsbip.Ava~labk 
for an outstanding person wh demonstrated 
coach,nQ skills and knowledge ,n Women’s 
Softball This person VIII assume the head 
coaching responslbikbes of a D~vls~on I team 
wh outstandIn 

B, 
facllncs Bapbs, ahkakd 

school in a rura setbng F~nanaal arrange 
ments negobable Qualifications ~ncludc 
Bachelor’s Degree DeadlIne. July IO. 1989 
Send resume and references to: Wendell 

koc Azscaat~on. IS seekon the followng. (1) 
Gr~uate~nantforSd$ll~oneyrapp. 

tial turbo” waver. & $2.650 st, 
L 

nd (2) 
*aI Graduate Assistants for R: omen’s 

Basketball and for Men‘s and Women’s 
Track-nvo yr. appt.. pamal tu,t,on wawer. 
and $4.503 dipend each ar Respons,b,l,bes 
ASSIS, head coach I” .I P  aspcls of the pro 
gram. Qualifications Previous coaching and/ 

tion. resume, and two letters d reco&,en. 
dabon to’ Sheni Reeves. Assistant Athletic 
Dwector. Manindale Gym 203. Nonhwest 
“GO” State Untwn~ty. MarywIle. M~uaun 

Cmdrvtc Assbtantshlp. Tennessee Tech 
University is seeking a graduate assistant for 
rramen’s tennis. GA. will have almost tout 
control of women‘s program for two years. 
Stipend available and fees waived Conta& 
Randy Smith, Director of Tennis, Box 5057, 
Cmkeville, TN 38505. 
Gnduate AsslSanL John Carroll University 
IS seebng a graduate assistant in Recreation 
and Intramurals. Dubes wll ,ncluk. but are 
not llmlted to’ Monltonng team entries. d-1. 
aping league schedules. supervision of of6 
cl&. publiciting/abvc&in 

9 
of Intramural 

Programs. as well as ampemenbng new 

p’? 
rmns for campus recreation. Stipend is 

5. 00 plus full uuon wa~ycr. Tervmonth 

p” 
sition to begin August 1.1989. and remI 

or following wademar year. Send let,er of 
applwx&ion to Director d Recreation. Mati 
Lenhan. John Carroll Univent 27C00 Nonh 

Yi Park Boulevard. University enghts. Ohio 
44116. 
Ferris State U&e&y 1s wkng applications 
for graduate ass&.vntshtps in men’s and 
women’s hack. baseball. s&ball. volleyball. 
football. markebngJpromobons Appli&tion 
Deadline: July 1. Send resume and three 
ktters of recammenbt~ons ,o. Dean Daven 
pan. Dlrcrror of Athkucs. Ferns Stste Urw 
versiv. Big Rapids. Michigan 49307. 

lntramurals 
A&ldics. Invamural.Recreabo~/Equlpment 
Faakty Manegcr Responsible for creatin 

7 organizing and admmistenng mtrsmurs 
recreebon programs Aim responsible for 
inventory. maintenance and distribubon of 
equpment and coordvtabon of spoti faili. 
ties and events Baccalaureate or uivaknt 
erpcnence 

P 
referred ‘4 Deadline- une 15. 

I989 Send etter. resume and list of refererv 
cc, to. Len Nardone. Dwector d A,hk,rs. 
Philadelphia College of TextlIes and Saence. 
Schoolhouse Lane and Henry Avenue. Ft,,b~ 
d$ua, PA 19144 Equal Opporturvty Em. 

0 r 

Intramural Coordinator. The Unwersnty of 
Wlsrons~n Mllvaukee Invites applications for 
the positron of lnvamural Coardwator Re 
<pons,b,l,t,es Include planr,,nQ. promot,on 
dnd ,“,plemc,,,atIon of rpenc artIv,tIer. 
budget preparabon dnd mon,,or,n 

2 
staff 

su~r.rwon and tranng. fac,l,ry an space 
rrhedukng. and eqwpmen, urcha,ng/,r, 
ventory Posaor, re@,fi5 to I R  c D~rrrtor of 
Athkbcs The UWMilwdukre Intramural/ 
Club spiJn Program IS a mqor ,n,rrnal sports 
program ,nvolwng 20 sports and 220 teams 
The coordnator superuser 40 employees 
Bachelors degree reqwred, marrcir pre 
ferred R.xreat,on. phyxal education de 
gree/relatedfield degree preferred M~rrnnum 
of two years of Unwers, 

23 
lnrramural or related 

cqxnence requred. Ivy commensurate 
wrh quakflcabons Applicants should rend 
letter of apphcauon. resume and a, least 
thrw kners of recommendat,on by June 20. 
1989. to. Bud K. H&de,. Dwcror. tkpanmcnt 
of Athletbcs. Unwers~ty of Wisconsin Milwau 
kee. PO Box 413. M,hvaukee. W,scons,n 
53?01 UWM 15 an AAIEOE 

Miscellaneous 
Long Beach C,ty w  Daredor of Athkbcs 
(Women’s Spoti)/lnstmdor Physical Edu 
cation. Applral~on Deadkne June 12. 1969 
Water Polo/Men’s and Women’s Swm 
Coach/lnsbudor Physical Educabon. Apple 
LEO” DeadlIne. June 23. 1969 Women’s 
S&ball Coach/Instructor Phywcal Education 
Appkcauon Deadkne, June 19. IQ69 Full 
time tenure track. Stan 0/l 5109. Master’s 
degree ,n Phys Ed or related area plus two 
years‘ full time coachln expenence Submit 
a pkcabon 
Pp 

letter, LB e C  application form, 
aceme”, flk or five reference letters, re 

S”rnC. corn kc transcripts (need not be 
offnal) tw enonnel Serwcer, Long Beach 
$m&~;FCam St.. Long Each. 

213 4204391 Hotl1nc.213/420. 

bilities inc ude teachm 
iGeddy/- r Respans~ 

and sttudent advise 
men, with some coat mg d&es pasnbk. 
Terrrt~nsl hree Required %nd letter d 
appl~caoon. nta. and have three btters d 
recommendation sent to. Norm Ka 
son d ph rcal Educsbon hmt Leo iID: r 
PO Box 038. hint Leo. k33574 Applica: T 
tions will be accepted until the 

r 
sition is 

Rlled An E?.qual Oppanun~ry Emp oyeyc’ 

Open Dates 
upsab cdege kds Ba!akdd IS se&n 
home games for the upcom,~ ‘“9+ 
season. WLll ~c~procate ,n IQ90 91. Ca I or 
mte to Scott Adubdo. Asesumt Men’s Ba9 
ketball Coach, Wki Memorial Hall, Ro 
~i~;~;w,&%;7019, Tel: 201/z 

ke Hoclyr Unwers~ry dMichtganIkerbom 
has opemngs for arnes December 1 & 2 
and January 12 & B 3. Contact Tom Anastos. 
Head Hockey Conch. 313/593.5540 
w.mmr easketba Dkwon ii: i3muey COIN 
kgc has an o nmg for its‘ Holiday Fe&vat, 
December I and 17.1989 Contact Do” %  
Moorheed. 617/891.2256 
Divwon iii u&na’s BasketbaR TipOff Tow 
nar-n~nt. One rcsm needed. November 18. 
19. IQ69 Guarantees Contact: Jim Crawky, 
301/669~65. Fmstbur Sue Unwenrty, 
Frostburg. Marybnd 215 9 2 
u&nmr F DMabm E Dutch Coon 

4 
Cbsx Tournament December 2.3 at 

Ilersvilk Uninw C-. Women’s Ath. 
r Ielk ouice, 717/87 YO2. 

hn’, bsktbd& Wvisbn Iii. Frankkn Cal 
kge, Franklin, Indiana. needs one addlUonaI 
team for our Goaltenders Chss~c to be held 
December 6.9. 1989 Cash guarantee and 

iks Contact. Kerry Prathcr at 317/736. 
&4i 
W’s Bask&d. Ntsbn I: Unweo~ty d 
WkonshGreen Bay is eking one game 
for IQ69 90. Contact. Carol Hsmmerk. 414/ 
465.2 I 45 
W’S vaeybrl: unlwnlty of Kanrss Is 
lookng for one Dms~on I teem for our Tour 
nament on September 15 G  16.1989.Un1 
vcrstty d Akron, Univenity d San Di o 
attending. Conrsc?. Frsnbc Albtti, 9131 24 
3921. 

B Bty invites applications and nominations 
for the position of Assistant Athletic Director for Sports 
Media Relations and Communications. 

WBITIOQ: The position if a full-time, 12-month adminis- 
trative appointment. 

m-8: The successful candidate will 
assume responsibility for all aspects of a Division I sports 
information/communications and public relations depart- 
ment covering 16 programs. Direct supervision of full-time 
personnel, including the Sports Information Director and 
Coordinator of Media Relations. Related duties include 
management and supervision of a staff that compiles statis- 
tics, coordinates all publicity and media relations for 
television and radio in football and men’s basketball, 
prepares publications, game operations, etc. 

eu-- : Bachelor’s de ree required; master’s 
preferred. Three-five years’ f success ul college experience 
(Division I preferred), strong organizational, administrative 
and communication skills. Knowled e of the NCAA rules and 
regulations. Demonstrated success P ul involvement in public 
and media relations (involvement with radio and television 
production is desirable). 

W: Commensurate with experience. 

APPXZW-: Nominations and supporting credentials 
should be forwarded by June 14, 1989, to: 

Chet Gladchuk 
Director of Athletics 

Monk Simons Athletic Complex 
New Orleans, LA 70118 

aBe,one of the nations premiere academic 
institutions, is located in New Orleans, Louisiana, and is an 
independent member of the NCAA. 

‘Icllmr v is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 
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Despite handicap, Stevens is three- sport athlete 
A look at the Augshurg College 

football guide rcvcals that nose 
guard David Stcvcns’ height is 3- 
foot-2. It is not a misprint. 

Stcvcns has no legs or hips. He is 
among the babies born with severe 
birth defects in the United States 
during the 1960s because their moth- 
ers used the drug Thalidomide dur- 
ing pregnancy. 

Yet, he has been a three-sport 
athlete, excelling not only in football 
but in wrestling and baseball (he 
played right field). 

He does not use artificial legs on 
the playing field because they hinder 
his mobility. 

“1 anchor myself on my hands 
and stumps,” Stevens told Arizona 
Republic writer Bob McManaman, 
who recently wrote about the Wick- 
enburg (Arizona) High School grad- 
uate who returned to his home town 
June 2 to address the WHS class of 
89. 

“I get around pretty quick, believe 
it or not. It sort of looks like a cross 
between a tarantula and a chimpan- 
Tee, but it works.” 

His handicap never has prevented 
Stevens from participating in sports. 
He advanced to the Arizona state 
wrestling championships twice in 

News quiz answers: l-False. 2- 
(a). 3-(c). 4-(b). 5True. 6-(d). 7-(c). 
8-(d). 9-True. 10-(c). 

high school in addition to playing 
varsity football and baseball, then 
gave all three sports a try at Augs- 
burg before deciding to concentrate 
on football. 
Reads ankles 

“1 look under the center’s legs 
and stare at the quarterback’s ankles 
to read the offense,” the nose guard 
told McManaman. “If a running 
play comes my way, I’m strong 
enough to take him down. A lot of 
teams like to run plays right at me 
when I’m in there, but I can hold my 
own.” 

Although he has been a reserve 
on the football team, he started two 
exhibition games for Augsburg 
against teams in Australia and New 
Zealand a few months ago. 

In a 23-O Auggies victory over the 
New Zealand team, Stevens made 
the play of the game in his other role 
as the holder on extra-point at- 
tempts. He took a bad snap from 
center late in the game, faded back 
and threw over a heavy rush into 
the end zone for a two-point con- 
version. 

“I just kind of did a Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar fade-away over these 
Crocodile Dundee guys plowing 
through the line at me,“Stevens told 
the Republic. “I didn’t see it. 1 got 
smashed as I let it fly. But 1 heard 
the crowd. They were going nuts. 
They just went crazy. 

Calendar 
June 7-10 

June I l-15 
June 12-15 
June 12-16 
June 17-14 

June I4 

June 14-16 

June IS-17 

June 19-22 

June 20-2 I 
J unc 20-23 

June 20-23 
June 23-25 
June 26-29 

.I une 26-29 

Division Ill Men’s Basketball Committee, Newport, Rhode 
Island 
Men’s I,acrosse Committee, Monterey, California 
Women’s Gymnastics Committee, Carmcl, California 
Committee on Women’s Athletics, Cocur D’Alene, Idaho 
Special Committee on Grants LO tlndergraduates, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
Special Committee to Review Amateurism Issues, Chicago, 
Illinois 
Committee on Compctitivc Safeguards and Medical As- 
pects of Sports, Mescalero, New Mexico 
NCAA Professional Development Seminar, Nashville, 
Tennessee 
Division Ill Women’s Basketball Committee, Marco 
Island, Florida 
Recruiting Committee, San Diego, California 
Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committee. Ogunquit, 
Maine 
Women’s Lacrosse Committee, Monterey, California 
Committee on Infractions, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division II Men’s Basketball Committee, Myrtle Beach, 
South Carolina 
Men’s and Women’s Golf Committee, Jackson Hole, 
Wyoming 

Questions/Answers 
Reuder.y are invited to suhmir quesrions IO this column. Pieuse direct any 
inquiries to The NCAA News at the NCAA national of,ce. 

Q How does the NCAA define a faculty athletics representative? 

A According to Constitution 4.02. I, “A faculty athletics representative 
is a member of an institution’s faculty or administrative staff who is 

designated by the institution’s chief executive officer or other appropriate 
entity to represent the institution and its faculty in the institution’s 
relationship with the NCAA and its conference(s), if any.” 

Dave 
Stevens 

“I looked over and saw the op- 
posing coach throw down his clip 
board. I guess that was the last 
straw for him. Here it is, late in the 
game and his team is getting ham- 
mered, and the guy without legs 
throws a scoring pass.” 
Ample humor 

“That’s really what he became, 
too. He really became a respected 
athlete, especially in wrestling. By 
his second year, he was winning so 
much that he earned everyone’s 
respect.” 

That account of the scoring play 
is an example of what a former 
coach at Wickcnburg describes as 
Stevens’ hearty sense of humor. 

Stevens’story was featured in the 
February issue of Reader’s Digest, 
in which author John Hubbell de- 
scribed the 23-year-old as “nothing 
less than a miracle of courageous 
determination.” 
Worldwide inspiration 

After one mom year of football at 
Augsburg, Stevens hopes for a ca- 
reer in television sports. He already 
has done on-camera interviews, writ- 
ten and produced segments, and 
run videotape and operated live 
studio cameras for KSTP-TV in 
Minneapolis. Stevens’ boss at the 
station thinks his protege has as 
much of a chance as anyone to 
make it in the business. 

“He was one of the funniest kids 
at school,” wrestling coach Victor 
Smith told McManaman. “He al- 
ways had us cracking up. 

“I remember one night at a wrest- 
ling tournament in Williams, David 
got out of the bus without his legs 
on and was sitting in the snow when 
the team from Joseph City pulled 
up in their bus. David told them not 
to get out, because the snow was too 

Stevens’ frequent invitations to 
speak to groups is ample proof that 
his story inspires others, but it was 
an incident in New Zealand that 
drove that point home. There, a 4- 
year-old child from an Indian tribe 
was moved to give one of his most 
valued possessions to Stevens. 

“I’d like to come back home to 
Arirona,“Stevens told the Republic. 
“I’d love to work in Phoenix. 
They’ve got pro football now, and 
pro baseball, I’m sure, is just around 
the corner. The Suns arc back and 
winning again, and (Arizona State 
University) sports are always good. 

“ . . .All the people in his tribe 
wear this bone around their necks,” 
Stevens told the Republic. “It’s like 
a necklace. They get it when they’re 

“Most people in this business 
would want to work in New York or 
LA, but not me. I’d ditch those 
places in a second for the chance to 
work in Arizona. ‘That’s home.” 

SEC selects top scholar-athletes 
Louisiana State tJniversity track 

athlete Mikael Olander and Univer- 
sity of Georgia swimmer Deanne 
Burnett have been selected as the 
1988~89 Southeastern Conference 
Scholar-Athletes of the Year in vot- 
ing by a committee of faculty athlet- 
ics representatives. 

Each student-athlete will receive 
a $10,000 postgraduate scholarship. 

“Thcsc two studenttathlctes ex- 
cmplify the best college athletics has 
to offer,” said Commissioner Harvey 
W. Schiller. “They are outstanding 
students, outstanding athletes and 
outstanding citizens. All of us in the 
conference are proud to have Mikael 
and Deanne represent our league.” 

Olander is a four-year track letter- 
winner, and he compiled a 3.910 
gradcpoint average in finance. An 
academic all-America selection, 
Olander was on the SEC academic 
honor roll four years. He was a 
seven-time all-America in track and 
won the 1988 NCAA decathlon 
title. He also competed in the Seoul 
Olympics. 

He is a native of Jonkoping, 
Sweden. He will pursue a graduate 
degree in business. 

Burnett is a two-time academic 
all-America and has a 3.870 grade- 
point average in accounting. She 
was on the SEC honor roll four 
years and was a three-time all-Amer- 

deep. Here it is, maybe only a couple 
inches deep, but David made it look 
like he was up to his waist in it.” 

‘The team walked far out of its 
way to avoid the apparently deep 
snow. “David really got the best of 
them that night,” Smith said. 

“I think he used humor as a kind 
of a self-defense mechanism,” he 
continued. “He didn’t like people 
feeling sorry for him. That really 
bothered him. He wanted to be just 
like anybody else. 

born, and they’re supposed to carry 
it around their necks for life. 

“He came up to me after the 
game, took it off and gave it to me. 
I told his parents, ‘Look, 1 can’t 
accept this. This is his birth rite.’ His 
father told me to keep it. He said, 
‘You have touched our son. This is 
something we have never seen before 
in him. Keep it. It would be a 
disgrace to us if you didn’t.’ 

“1 just couldn’t believe it. I didn’t 
know I could inspire someone like 
that, but I guess I did.” 

Mikael 
Olander 

ica as a member of the 800-meter 
freestyle relay team. She was swim 
team captain this season and also 
served as vice-president of Georgia’s 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes. 

Burnett plans to attend law school 
at the University of Texas, Austin. 
She is an Austin native. 

The SEC also awarded eight post- 
graduate scholarships of $5,000 
each. 

The recipients are Mark Blythc, 
baseball, University of Kentucky 
(3.570 gradepoint average in ac- 
counting); Stephen Enochs, tennis, 
University of Georgia (3.420 CPA 
in finance); Wesley Walls, football, 
University of Mississippi (3.410 GPA 
in general engineering); Adam Ep- 
stein, football, University of Ten- 
nessee, Knoxville (3.730 GPA in 
classics); Kelly Good, gymnastics, 
University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa 

(3.680 GPA in premedicine); Jen 
nifer Campbell, swimming, Louisi- 
ana State University (3.880 GPA in 
accounting); Joan Hammeren, 
track, Ilniversity of Florida (3.870 
GPA in exercise physiology), and 
Terri Duckworth, volleyball, Au 
burn University (3.900 CPA in crim- 
inology). 

Schiller said the postgraduate 
scholarship program is another at- 
tempt to reward student-athletes 
who excel scholastically. “Through 
funds provided by the USF&G 
Sugar Bowl, we are helping many 
young people continue their educa- 
tion. We see a lot of student-athletes 
who are able to continue their ath- 
letics careers in the professional 
ranks. Through this program, we 
can provide a means by which out- 
standing student-athletes can further 
their education.” 

SEC has no current plans to expand lo-member league 
Expansion of the Southeastern 

Conference will not occur soon. 
The conference’s annual spring 

meeting ended June I with no de- 
finitive action taken on the issue, 
other than a recommendation to 
organize a panel to study the pros 
and cons of adding members. 

“To my knowledge, there was not 
a great deal of discussion regarding 
any change of membership,” SEC 
Commissioner Harvey W. Schiller 
told the Associated Press. 

“1 know specifically there were no 
schools mentioned. The only thing I 
know is that the presidents asked 

for a committee to look at long- 
range planning that would include 
things like conference membership 
in the future. 

so-called superconference has cen- The committee to study expan- 
tered on its effect on football. One sion will be appointed this summer 
potential problem is that SEC by Donald W. Zacharias, president 
members and prospective members of Mississippi State University and 
are locked into schedules for most incoming SEC president. No time- 
of the next decade. table has been set for a report. 

represent the SEC in the USF&G 
Sugar Bowl. 

“We probably would not have 
had it on the agenda if not for the 
media interest,” the commissioner 
said. “There are no current plans 
for the Southeastern Conference to 
expand We were responding to 
outside interests.” 

Coaches and athletics directors 
generally agree that expansion 
would not be feasible any time 
soon. 

Most of the speculation about a 

Roy Kramer, athletics director at 
Vanderbilt University, said, “We 
will have to look at expansion as to 
how it affects all the other events we 
sponsor as a conference.” He menti- 
oned the SEC’s round-robin sched- 
uled in basketball and also 
wondered how expansion will affect 
“long-time traditional rivalries, non- 
revenue sports and women’s sports.” 

Conference presidents decided to 
strip the University of Kentucky of 
the 1988 conference basketball cham- 
pionship because it used an ineligible 
player. 

For a bowl that pays more than 
$2 million, the participating school 
will receive the first $700,000 and 
share 20 percent of the balance with 
institutions that tied for the cham- 
pionship. 

Among other actions was a 
change in the conference revenue- 
sharing formula to meet the con- 
cerns of schools that may tie for the 
football title and not be selected to 

In a two-way tie, the participating 
school would get 15 percent and the 
other cochampion five percent. The 
distribution for a three-way tie 
would be 10 percent for the partici- 
pating school and live percent each 
for the others. 

Deanne 
Burnett 
-- 
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